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Sparkhtll, Birmingham,

British war office _ anno-onced

-

? It w m ;S‘T-'-j To Discuss Action To Be 
id American Vessels or 

Lives^Be Lost in War Zone. *

S3Decline
Should

Officials
Taken

*y11:a Will B*KT.i ’ \
coat, taadô by one of the rr

U.S. PROTESTnacaan, but thor- sm toth 42 Inches, SB mm m
posai of Daylight ' 

in War Zone Alone 
Favored.

F. »rown with a
received t»GERMANY MAY EXPEL

five million men

Measure Desirable as Mwns of 
Conserving Food Supply.

■UltPto -~“- 

whole

American In-f: untry Canadian Pftti oeapafcn,
WASHINGTON, Feb- 17. —While officiàls at the White House and

revt«“«Ta»«-

1 sH>3CSrHri!3 SfS |H^

similar to that ot the United States had been adopted by practically II
all the other neutrals ot the world. || jng strength. I am

Depression in
dustries Not Due to Brit

ish Fleet.

rlish worsted cloth 
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_____
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are from 42 to 60.
MS 18-50 ^The «W&m

11Special to The Toronto World.
- WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.—The state 
department learned today that Ger
many's reply to the American note of 
protest against the enforcement of the 
war zone decree of Feb. 4 had been de- 

Ambassador Gerard for

11 finished Bngllsn 
asted, three-buttoe 
1—ilder. High cut

oft advantage 
lennan lines 
nvles to at- 
Prussla and 

iegun a vlg* 
eying havoc

°tBMafcETgrpf
don. «.10 pm.—The wport la in etrw 
latlon here ttoa*. owing to the necee 
Sty to restrict food coneumpUon, the 
German Government intend* order 
toTflw million Germans, who I»”*” 
Independent incomes and are into» 
ble for mttKary service, to leave Ger ^Lxy tor neuU coruntriw and re
main there until tihe war is. over.

It is planned, according to there 
port, that ?,000.000 of «hese P***»* 
lUel, _ to Scandinavian countries, eh*“ *° 10 Holland and 1,000,000 to

to The Toronto W orW*

llwPâFi
action that will eclipse 

previous dealinge with neu
tral eomeoe directed to Gennany. 
Owing to the breach of all pre
vious rules of warfare, openly pro
claimed in the Berlin decree een- 
eerning the torpedoing of neutral 5,m!|.0 In Brltiah water,, Britain
s' jnsusse.
Thla will be done even at tha riak 
of alienating neutral a«ntiont,

H>t to
. 15.00 In France to f 

tack the Russli 
Bukowina, the

m .
ns inIUIT8- 

>x pleats and belt, 
0. Sizes 21 to S4, ch for montlUvered to 

transmission to this government.
It Was ascertained today from an of

ficial source that Germany will make 
three suggestions to the United States 
looking to the safety of American mer
chantmen traversing the war zone.

1. It will be urged that American 
merchant ships approaching, the war 

designated by the German procla-

atwith the i

Austria Masses Troops
Along Kalian Frontier

chiefly artillery men and their guns hare been emplaced at favorable PO- 
dontinating the Tyrolese passes.

to
ng shipments have 

Big assortment 
•eclal at ............ JSO

i fuite- aware cf thisegleal points in the 
ived by the German 
g reinforcements to 
Belgium and their 

sive- at certain points 
to cover the withdrawal of large forces 
to the east, Gen. Joffre haa massed 
fresh forces of troops at commanding 
points and is taking the Germans by 
surprize.

The strength and striking force of 
the artillery of the allies. Vhlch Is now
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SUNK BY BOMBS
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Its presortoed limits to make port be
fore darkness overtakes them.
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rsday Press Despatch.
1GTON, F*#>. 17. — Great

5X5
icurls, satin Uned. f tactics atin's second and complete i 

American note of protest,
>ec. 28 last asked for an early lm- 
wnent in the treatment of Atnerl-

-.^swESsrt

2.98 which German Submarine Allowed 
. Grew Ten Minutes 

Reach

CHASED BY FLOTILLA

French Torpedo Boats Sought 
to Avenge Ville de Lille s 

Loss.

fit any coat: spe- 
Thursday ... 5.93

erthe TT
to ,i

,S3Sïof > . t
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mmm
subject but which will end the menace 
to ships legitimately exercising .the 
privilege of bearing American colon» 

Convoy of American merchant ships 
by American destropers or minor 
cruisers, with a view to th* entire as
surance of their safety from attack and 
as a guarantee of their legitimacy, will 
be suggested as an accompaniment to 
the first and second intimation»-

C’filuE. î$"l?,i» »JJ—*JJ- There B'ïî'j£SShlï»hla««j;

musr&zs?<£$£*£ sstag yesterday by theGerman w*- second or third condition for the in- 
marine U16, of the French •*«2g*r aurance of safety. As to the first, com- 
VlMq de LlMe o« the Barfleur L^ght- pUance wm probably follow, but not by 
house, a khort distance east Jher- 'MBOn ^ Germany’s suggestion, but 
bofurg, after the submarine had or- u & precautionary measure which 
dered the crew to leave the steamer. lu ^iceptlon In the common
The statment follows: T,_. sense and regard foivthe safety in tne

‘«The French etewner Vi«e *9™*; crew, passengers and cargo In the 
belonging to the Compagnie N aiv ga j d< ot the owners and masters of
Hon dee Bateomx a Vapeur duNbrd, ”e ve8eela themselve,: 
sailing from Chehbourg to DunkjK. 
sighted the German submarine uib 
near the lighthouse at Barfleur at 1.20
o’clock yesterday-

Placed Bombs In Interior.
“«The Ville de L4He endeavored to 

but was out speeded by the 
from which boarded

pers
te this large quart- 
ices. All sizes and

t kneo style; all 
|y. 83.99: hip style.

of HIM agen over 
tue i PHVaUparthsr Gains in Champagne.

iiMC a halt m$âe more of trencmes over 
the two miles taken the precedlng d y, 
_«he reoulse of Gernmn attacw
“rth of M«nHries-Hurius and=; 
jour, delivered with a vlew to ccunter 
1 the French progress eleewhew

5„ bomb thrower with wverti 
ones and Æ0O German prisoners

the British foreign office, t 
» note, addressed to Ambassador 
y by Sir Edward Grey, under date • INTO PORT1of caw * to ten 

are ■corps now 
have been cei

rrsÆ’vï
avalancf 
ning sti

I
b. 10, denies that the depression

In American Industries Is due to the 
ectiwlty of the British fleet, and sug
gests among other causes the short'Wre 
of Shipping facilities .the consequent 
'diminution of cotton trade and the 
destruction by submarince mines "laid 

lndlbonminately" of

r Beets, all sizes, 
sheepskin socks. Berlin’s Threats Designed to 

Create Alarm Among Neu
tral Shipping.

Preparations Indicate Determina
tion to Attempt to Break 

the Allies’ Lines Near Y pres. scfflp

region, retired upon fortified positions 
toward Niemen.

The position at the present momen, 
is that the eGrmans are already ad
vancing upon Osowlec fortress once 
more, and fighting already has taken 
place around Augustovo whUe tbo 
German line north of the lower Vista 
la has reached Flock and Radon* 
about a couple of marches from the 
forress of Novo Georglevsk.

Northwest of Warsaw botwsen the 
lower and upper readies of the Vis
tula. the front remains wheie it was 
three months ago, and the situation 
here is briefly: The Cterittane can
not and the Russians will not ad- 

tc the main battlefield 
The Present Campaign- 

The present campaign, however, isayrÆ -se
Her right Is steadily sdvaneta^,.f|ere 
while the centre and left continue to 
crush every German attack. Ih Buk- 
owlna. the enemies forces have oc
cupied. Nadvoma and crossed the 
River Sereth. Germanic armies arc 
thus attempting to turn both flanks of 
the Russians’ seven-hundred mue 
front, which now almost In the shape 
ot a parabola, with Borz 
tog the apex Its sides 
finit y. while all points < 
equidistant, from certaiinrMs,jas>t'

ks. Thursday 1.79
to shape; all sizes, 
b| children's sizes.

acting 
A large 
small

»-«»-pjw"
greet importance- Here the Ffencn

-SSi “SXTÆ
iSS»"- and killing a

LCdtagfn tibTï^r t®we Tbdr^h
^“to^he attack. Violent coimtar-at- 
tecks by the enemy were smashed to

itired

by the enemy 
• many neutral vessels.

Britain to Retaliate 
After giving a lengthy and detailed 

| answer to the charge that American 
and cargoes were being 'unduly 
ed, the communication contains 

. U *ts cqpcluding pyagraph 
renouncement that Great Britain Intends 
to take retaliatory measures against 

‘ German submarine campaign 
nst enemy ships,* but does not re- 
thelr nature. _ , . . .

■needing that foodstuffs Intended 
the civil population of a country 

are net contraband, the British Gov
ernment points out that “in any coun- 

; ,try in which there exists such tremen- 
dous organisation for war as now otor 

1 tains in Germany, there is no clear 
jffivlslon between those whom the gov-

| . ^Continued on

Canadian Press Deseatch.
BASEL, Switzerland. Feb. 17, via 

Farts, 2J5Q p.m.—The Cologne Gazette, 
In its issue of Feb. lfc a copy of which 
has been received here, published a 
telegram from Berlin saying:

“Three days only separate us from 
the date -fixed for war on British com- 

The two weeks’ not!

BY PERCIVAL PHILLIPS.
q-_i_! Csble to Th» Toronto World.moi .GIAN FRONTIER, Feb. 18.— 
Another extensive transfer of German 
troops from Bast Prussia to the 
western front is about to begin- Towns 
behind the war zone In Belgium have 
been ordered to prepare accommoda
tions for a large number of soldiers- 
Idle factories and other -buildings are 
being fitted up for tha purpose In 
Ghent. Mens and Court rag The ex
tent of these preparations indicates a 
determination to fill central Belgium 
with many fresh divisions, preparatory 
to the next effort to break the allies 
lines between Ypres and the Aisne.

rial
soles and heels; 

»; all eases In the fill.59
b Thursday .. 35 

18. Thursday 49 A
igh, military style,; 
p, Thursday 81.79$ the an-

p,f£Mthe Antonne, where the French 
have
some weeks, tney of

Gmrie,veand^^pled considerable

(Continued on Page 2. Column 4.)

givenoneI$>b. 4 of the intention/fo begin 
operations on Feb. 18, has been utiliz
ed by tjie enemy. Nevertheless we 
have placed ourselves In ^correct at
titude toward neutrals. /

"What menace them above all are 
the mines placed by Great Britain 
against our submarines, and also, one 
must say. the mines which our sub
marines wllj carry into the entrances 
of English porta.”

b "Daddy’s”; sizes 
Crsday, $2 25.

more than a million
TROOPS SENT TO RHINE

District is Strongly Entrenched 
and Even Villages Are Pre

pared for Defence.

j fall sizes, Thurs-
1.23

I? $rsday..........1.19
sday................ 1.79.

“St COLONEL HERCHMEIER
DEAD AT VANCOUVER

escape,
.hcr'and'gave the crew tan tntau^ to 

leave
1.19

^T^ie headed for a Norwe^an 
steamer. Ixut sank °?t slgllt 7”*^
a division of French torpedo boats 
from Cherbourg appeared on the ho-

«94 vance
Special CaMe te The TeronU World.

BEftNE. Feb. 17.—That portion of 
Alsace-Lorraine still In the hands of 
the Germans ,1s now hermetically seal
ed- All Dutchmen, Swiss and Spani
ards were hustled out on very short 
notice Nineteen Spaniards who have 
just arrived in Switzerland, state that 
more than a million troops were sent 
to the Rhine district. Entrenchments 
are very strong and even villages are 
prepared for defence.

Mounted Police Commissioner 
Had Served n South Afri

can War.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 17.—CoL 

Herchmeler died this. evening, after 
an illness of some months. He was in 
command of the Canadian Dragoons 
at the time of the South African war 
and was afterwards appointed to tie 
commissionershtp of the R.N.W.M.P. 
The funeral will be of a military char
acter. ___

COMPENSATION SCHEME
FOR MERCHANT MARINE

nderfmity Promised Seamen Who 
Receive Injuries Owing 

to Wat.

Page 11, Column 3.)18

■ware, clear even ;‘v,

“Der Tag Fatal” Arrives 
Without Causing Any 

Noticeable Flurry.

SHIPPING TOGO ON

Insurance Rates Not Raised- 
German Threats Regarded 

as Empty.

Ins. Handled Cue-' 
s. Pickle Dishes.

rlzon.”
The ViHe de 

steamer of 907 tons.
Li lle was a small

.5 I ALL SERVIAN FRONTIER
■ ________

;
pretty Footed Bon 
bns. Jelly Dishes. ii
|..................................1b I
are Pickles. Foot- .1]
rs, Handled Celery I

.14 «

GRADUATE OF KINGSTON 
MENTIONED BY FRENCH

Lieut.-Col. J. E. Duffus, a Native 
of Halifax, Praised for Dis

tinguished Conduct.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Feb. 17, 0.80 pan.—Ar

rangements have been completed by 
the board of trade, under which com
pensation will be paid .to all persons 
employed aboard British merchant 
ships who- may be Injured owing to 
the hostilities. The board of trade also 
has arranged to continue, at reduced 
rates, the insurance of fishing ves
sels against war risks. A

The original plan, adopteWn

.
A REFUGEES FROM SYRIA

ON CRUISER TENNESSEEians Repulse Invaders at 
Prisrend and Recapture 

Vranichte.

‘ ire
.19 HIGHLAND BRAE SUNK

IN SOUTH ATLANTIC

Crew and Passengers Were Land
ed at Buenos Ayres.

.26 More Than Six Hundred * Reach 
Alexandria on Final Trip.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LOI*DON. Feb. !.. ».50 pm.—A de

spatch to Reuter’s Telegram Co- from 
Alexandria. Egypt, says:

"The United States cruiser Tennes
see brought here today 600 addltlpnal 
refugees from Syria, but this trip prob
ably wlU be her last, as the authori
ties at Jaffa are now radsing obstacles 
to the removal of the people."

“At first they declined to allow any 
of the 1,400 persons awaiting trans
portation to Alexandria to embark 
on the Tennessee, but ultimately con
sented to the departure of the 660-

.19 4 did.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Feb. 17,—Among those 
mentioned in Sir John French’s de
spatches for gallant, distinguished con
duct in the field le Lt.-Col. J. E. Duf
fus of the Eighth Brigade Royal Field 
Artillery. He is a native, of Halifax 
and a graduate of Kingston.

ftnlty for
fortheCanadian Press Deenateh

! PARIS. Feb. 17, 9.14 p.m.—A de- 
-gpatch to the Balkan News Agency 
•them Nish, Servie, under date of Feb. 
î4*. says:
iù “Albanian attacks upon the Servian 
ptontler posts are developing along the 
PSRtlre boundary.
I'ijK Okrida retired before an Albanian 

ijttack in force and the town has fallen 
■jtoto the hands of the Albanians.

"Violent engagements took place at 
re-Bovine end Levatz, and fighting was 

gyK bring continued when the last couriers 
ij left these places last night.
■ «The Albanians have been repulsed 

■ kt Prisrend. The Servians also have 

g, tSteken Vranichte,”

WILL 1NVADÊ ALBANIA.
ill Cable to The Toronto World.

ATHENS. Feb- 17.—Strong reta- 
rcements have been sent to aid the 
irvians who are repeWng the Al-
$rfcm invaders. Servla has* decided

only to drive out the invaders bux 
penetrate northern Alban.» ante 
up>- strategical potato to prevent 
Bher incursions.

inside the cur 
armies are o 
have at their 
strategic rath 
tent rreutrali

c.
ter Dish, Cream

Canadian Press Despatch. •
LONDON, Feb. 18.—"Today Is Dor 

Tag Fatal,’ the Feb. 18 upon which the
mfmKuied”to^begln-^ K^Dlre^rai’ 

finds not merely British opinion, but

rwsai%. w x,B
Insurance rates have not 
ed either by the
private association- ^he threat is 
taken, first as merely an expression or
German exasperation: ««cond- KAISER TO DIRECT?
excuse for deliberate atrocities at sea,

lever to release the grip of British, sea h, Ir,,m Copenhagen. The Dally 
supremacy " A- Usu.L Mail's ccrrespondent jays. ^h. Jearns

The Dally Cbr;’"îc!!>^. r^1^ in? tl^re tkri B^peror W.lllam is going to

found everywhere an intantlon to awry m"^ther areat Britain nor Germany, 
on buetness as usual. ®6*Plte 9?™^ ae far as Is known, has yet replied to 
threats, and no aJtwattor. to the p,ltoh notes of protest, respective-

m&ar
of nature that

.34 C®UEN08r^TR^e A^gentin^ Feb.

17__ The German steamer Hoiger,

sshjfissk
toy German warships, arrived here to
day. Among those on board were the 
crew of the British steamer Highland 
Brae. Which sailed from London Jen. 
8 for Buenos Ayres. 
of 7684 tons and belonged tothe Nei- 

Navlgation Company of

Aug
uste proved successful In enabling_______________
fishing vessels to ply their industry the external line, but 
and thus maintain the supply of fish thosb 
and keep fishermen employed.

: «*- 
? of 

come lit■sday
Winter generally over the whole the-

An Advance Spring Shipment of 
.Stetson's Hats is Here.

Hats by this famous American 
need Httle introduction, but 

■- . ■ that does not pre
vent the arrival of 
first shipment each 
season causing con- 

Intereet 
among the. smartest 
men In Toronto ahd 
vicinity. Dlneen'
140 Tongc street—
have just opened up Beri}n gays Importation of Food- 

Md Jtiff-and stuffs is Being Prevented.
there will toe hun-
drede of eager men Canadian Press Despatch. ___
in to inspect today, j BERLIN, Feb. H—XBy Wireless to 
4 glance and “try I Sayvllle.)—Britlsj and French w- 

/ III on” WlU suffice to ships are blockading the Bulgarian
brtns them to a prompt purchase, for ' po-t of Dedeagatch, fo prevent the lm- 
tW^haeee are jMtrtioulariy becoming portation thru it of foodstuffs destin^ 
end îh^StaTltaes «tire to appeal to ed for Germany and Austria, accoidlng 

atvllsh dresser This make Is un- to a Constantinople despatch, made 
^dbteffiyhpéaFreâuè at the price, $4 public by the Overseas News Agency 
and 85. Decide to see them early. today.

IELAIOE 6100. The Servian troops
mer, 3 tins .. » maker

gen VON FALKENHAYN
HONORED BY KAISER

Services in Connection With East 
Prussian “Victory” Re

cognized.

son Steam 
London.

but blizzards, which were aspectssss'bïïsSses of the Vistula, on the Bast 

(Continued on Png^ZjMumn 20

slderalble
ALLIES BLOCKADING

PORT IN BULGARIA?
Kr* •

Canadian Press Despatch.
AMSTERDAM, via London, Fete 17, 

8.08 pm.—A despatch from Berlin say* 
that the emperor has conferred the or
der “Pour le Merita" on the chief of 
the general staff. Gen. Von Falken-

5S&K§
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surer’ « department, so 
SlythmOK

vices Installed during 1914.
•file estimate for the mainte~s;

avenue. *1141* i Danforth a<

.03m
:

m ÏÏS:

IM.T10; *Scarboro division 
Moor street and Scarboro 

■ net operated during 1*14, • 
P«rt of the increase. I 
maintenance and o|

I
S;

estimated credit of 
*2^.000 It U estimated thatm
be spent on new cars during the T«

Special Items authorized for this 
such as sidewalks, pavements, 
mains, etc . are estimated at $25,111, and 
compensation to the extent of $10,000 Is 
to be ronde to the Schofleld-Holden Com
pany and Rickey Bros, in connection with 

work done -In Ashtridge’s Bay.
War Pay to Employas.

Proposed but unauthorized work Is es
timated to cost $1«8,$44, and war pay for 
employes df the department who have 
goes or ate going to the front will cost 
noo.ooo. Capital expenditure, exclusive 
of the $100.000 for new oars, totals $$>"*'- 
M4 made up as follows : j Sewer section.
$100 400; railway and bridge section,
$489,550; waterworks, main extension,
$558,874; distribution. $100,000. The esti
mates will come before the board for con. 
stderatkm at an early date.

Estimates for Parke.
Commissioner of Parks Chambers fin-SÜfeskr! FRENCH ADVANCED
asatsmi m several ways
cost of permanent Improvements; uie mt,

res for 1914 were $162,421. as against
__ estimate of $148,927. for this year,
320,906 of which Is accounted for by the 
council's order treat Ca .fish Pond be 
cleaned out. The supplementary 
nidations for relief work In 19 
$38,026, while for this year they are 

. estimated to be $72,835. A large pert of 
this amount was ordered last year, how
ever. One Item in the estimates, which 
increases the grand total. Is particularly 
noticeable. It will cost the city approxi
mately $6798 to regrade and sod lawns 

, andjboulevards destroyed during occupa
tion- of grounds by the militia ; $6412 was 
spent on the Humber boulevard last year 
that has to be charged this year, making 
the figures In the estimates $18,688.

The boardIVôf control "was^busy again 
yesterday with the estimates’of the civic 
department*. Altogether the property 
department's estimates for the year have 
been reduced by about $18,000, $4335 being 
taken off at yesterday afternoon’s ses- 
*ion. The estimates as prepared by]
Commissioner
as against $300,332.41 for last year. The 
large Increase Is due, however, to the fact 
that the civic abattoir was only in oper- 

" atton five months 
expended during t 
231.94, and It is estimated! 
it. will 
WU1 be

year,
water

I

E

I
pPI jP ; 'Jf’ .'*■ .• . y ■■ , ' t" '7 * t '. ?■ ' - ^ _ _

Sunday was celebrated as “Peace Sunday” thruout Canada and the United States, it beinjr too years since the treaty was ratified.
Delegates : British, o* the left—-Anthony St. John Bake William Adams, Henry Goulbtern, Admiral Lord Gambler, chief plenipotentiary. Ameri

ihe Hughes, James A. Bayard, Henry day, Jonathan Russell.
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OF MPOKTANT BRANCH
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PRECAUTIONS AGAINST I AWAIT 
IN ADVANCE

II ;
:

t■
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teas
Hall Was Filled

r.

Half Mile of Trenches Addi
tional Captured in Cham

pagne Region.

Retirement Was Deliberate to 
Place Enemy at a Dis- 

' advantage.

MEN ENGAGED

Half a Million on Each Side 
Ready for Tremendous 

Battle.

Walter Orches-H 
and <

Military Law Reigns in Practically 
All Coast Cities and 

Districts!

Commissioner Chisholm Gives 
Address Before Bureau of 

Municipal Research.

appro-v 
14 were tra cl» 9i I

te to jm
MILLIONPROGRESS AT ARRAS ,5

—------ land troops In England at any time
, , _. . — ' , - * after the war proclamation goe* into

Tide of Battle Turned in Ar- effect at midnight tonight, military
r- ,M,. . rs law has superseded the civil In practl-

gotine rofest with Occupa- caHy all the coast towns and districts.
c XT/ > The government has Issued direction Of WoOa. tiens that civilians must obey all or

ders given by the military authorities.
They are warned not to take part in 

any fighting unless members of a 
volunteer training dorps.

While only the mgin pod 
government order ate kn

itCommissioner ^Chisholm of t 
department, In an address 
Bureau of Municipal Research 
■■■«tltibk* ." thé •• 
poMc.v of his department. ■
dewriwsot was-JM_M. ... ... ■
logs, but we arc working under a much

stations, several public halls, and oper- -, 
ates the first Canadian civic abattoir, 11 "" 
tower clocks; two public baths. In the
poorest localities, and these have ptpved »,u... Jl......,, ,EMEHKix sipJg&gffî
Showers laft year. The St. Lawrence could hold aSd the wZ- h„
Market is Justifying Its existence. made little Inroad upon the amusements

“Smoke nuisance has occupied a great of the cltisens. It was a popular audi- 
deal of our attention, and we are Plan- ence, too, and the back of the orchestra 
nlng to get the legislation to aid us in W** filled with rush patrons, while the 
this matter. ■ floor and galleries had as Ane an as-

H w the season has ,produced, 
^h* fact that it was the only

he property 
before the 

h ydeterday 
administration 
-iYtuwrllx, the

HOFMANN A WONDER
afternoon,,V

i
certo Brought Continued I

XUin
ts

h i ana they (Continued From Psge 1.) (Continued From Page 1.)
nts of the 
own here 

thus far. It Is understood that Informa
tion has been given that the Germans 
may attempt to land troops updh the 
coast from a number of ships.

ground in the face of desperate fight
ing by the Germans. Several Isolated 
actions of great fierceness were fought 
at close quarters.

Progress Ominous for Enemy.
The progress on the whole northern 

front, including the heavy artillery ac
tions from the sea to the Oise, which 
resulted in the dispersal of concentra
tions of Germans, the blowing up of 
many caissons, and the destruction of 
trains, needs- only to be continued for 
a snort tline to enable the allies to 
burst thru the German lines at two or 
three points and force a retirement 
Into Belgium to another standing 
ground.

The Germans who attempted to 
carry Tour de Paris by main force 
were completely overwhelmed.

Progress at a number of points be
tween the Argonne and the Meuse Is 
reported also.

In Alsace the Prendh are also mak
ing good progress. The ridge domin
ating the Budel farm, a strong posi
tion, has been taken and all the 
ground gained hag been tenaciously 
held.

Froet has neverPrussian front, 
been severe enough to tum mor
asses

totalled $488,388,
H

"In «he Argonne we corinto

Impassable. Snow continues to fni) 
a»d another fortnight wtil bring 

Increasing warm weather.
The Russians got away Just In the “Our civic abattoir will, we are sure,’ 

nick qf time. Instead of having ha- *>« self-supporting Ih the near future, and 
hind them fifty or sixty miles of road- butchers find 1( a great accopimo-

«uld impassible territory with an detit)n’ ■,IKJe 016 Charge for killing cows

s ss ‘Si sis
advancing upon strong!)- fortified «noou^eVanTVo^uSTte/h^r*"
positions defended by adequate num- e^I> /m ^lculariv Interested to the 
bers of Russians Their first elemental men's tor^^d am siîe thàt rsfSn^- 
rurti will carry them up to the defences tto„ ca„ wrought at this place. Theme" « co^ltted.to «ft., but 
of vjewhtheffun\v?n begtn ” P°int -*Jlowed fec4om of building and grounds.”

CAMP SANITATION
EMW.e,,,, hu M, a, IMPORTANT BRANCH
necessity of killing off Germany's beet 
troops before venturing to attack her 
at home.

; Germany doubtless perfectly under
stands the allies' Intention, byt she Is 
under the stem, necessity of producing 
evidence of softie success somewhere, 
not for military, but for political posi
tion Borzimoff was a forlorn hope for 
the same purpoèe. t failed and canpot 
be repeated. -

Terrible Fesr In Land.
Germans in Poland have to contend 

against another of the insuperable 
forces of nature. Every wounded man 
likely to return to the fighting tine 
has been evacuated Into Germany, and 
towns held by Germans in Poland now 
are filled only with soldiers dying of 
cholera and typhus. Loyal inhabitants 
have been Impressed to attend the 

4L,, and dying .and a tertble fear lies
i« Dth«°7rt? ltn the land. It seems like a-judgment for
fintnînn that abomJhable attempt, which I re-

it as his opinion that the girl was per- by leaving behind them when retiring 
fectly sane. According to the roctor bottles containing cultivations of the 
s.re Is under Close observation; she mo«t virulent form of cholera vlbrian. 
e?t« an(1 sleeps will and talks frwly The Russians, wll foot advance until 
of the murder. No expert examination the proper moment comes They 
of the girl’s sanity has yet been made. stee4Hy continue* to fulfil their task

of slaughtering the largest possible 
number of German troops in the 
cheapest way, patiently awaiting the 
time when a general advance upon 
Germany at home can profitably be 
made .

last year, the amount 
that time , being $26,- 

thht this year 
cost $158.606 to operate; $76,000 
taken out of this amount to pro

vide for the purchase of hides, skins, 
tallow and offal, on which the city will 
make a profit by selling.

Local Board of Health.
The estimates of the local board of 

health came to for a little carving, 
attho Mayor Chutch maintained that 
no reductions should be made In this 
department if they were going to be 
detrimental to the health of the citizens. 

I There were a few expenses to comtec- 
I tton with the operating of the depart

ment that the controllers thought could 
he clipped without affecting Its effici
ency. and ae; a result about $7000 was Uns off.

, department expended 
*2«426;26. and tills year $822.870 was 
waked for. Dr. Hasting* explained that 
the increase was largely accounted for 
by the growth of the work of the de
partment. There are no special in
creases in salary, only the regular in-

for *
Toronto’» r^Sre *lo«œ tier**Sipita .

^•«Ldhsa
aT*rV15.i In' the larger American cities to $1.94. These figures were 

gto»- by City Architect Pearce when 
addressed the Builders' Exchange.
_ Masonic Temple.
The Masonic Temple which it ts pro- 

to erect on Spadlna road has been 
blocked for a long time by some of the 
residents in the locality. The matter 
win be gone Into at Osgoode Hal! today ... Hydro-Electric Convention. y 

All the members of the city council 
have been appointed delegatee to the 
Hydro-Electric Railway Convetnlon, to 
be held In the council chamber 
Wednesday afternoon.
.There are 196 civic employee in the 
first and second contingenta

j
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r YOUNG OFFICERS GIVEN 

PROMOTION BY JOFFRE

Veterans of High Rank Replaced 
by More Active Men.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Feb. 17, 11.80

l,
On (His■ssss1 «

I s s;k,In Toronto. At any
f°Mr6H to, ,1»'ttcb‘lasJ^5y^e.and thC P""

SsSWS5™
HaSS&Ti ■“ i

men
rate

of Tauraggen.
Cf

p.m.^-Keneral 
Joffre, the French commander-ln-chief, 
continues to carry out hi» settled policy 
of weeding «out the higher ranks of 
the army in favor of younger and more 
active men. .Today’s appointment list, 
made public by Gen. Joffre, contains 
the names of nine generals of division 
who have been placed on the reserve 
list and succeeded by men promoted 
to brlgadiér-generalehtpe.

hi

!to let
£he

j.duetor sat down on a 
and the applause

he played to

bo
11;

imp •“Camp ganltattou- was the subject of 
an eddress delivered by Cspt. Amyot 
at Jarvis Street Collegiate last night, be
fore a large gathering of the Military 
Training Association. After outlining 
very dearly the various types wf disease 
prevalent fn military 
various methods by

tea te the Olee our

aKHSSsSsaf“..r."5.,r;i3t..... - w 
a:,"v.;:,r/.t.-v.";’;

Bomba Dropped en Freiburg.
French aviators are now flying 

the Rhine a£hd dropping borribs 
The railway station at Frei

burg was toomlbarded and considerable 
damage Inflicted.

In Che aftempon official communi
cation of the French war office espe
cial mention 'Is made of the good 
shooting of the Belgian artillery. It 
is reported that King Albert’s army 
has been considerably strengthened 
and Is now ready to give a good ac
count of itself.

That the Germans recognize the se
riousness of the French progress in 
the Champagne district is evidenced 
by the fact that they delivered ten 
counter-attacks after the French ad
vance yesterday and were repulsed 
every time. ■ÉflipBH

Fighting to the vine country 1» 
der difficult conditions. Positions are 
easily concealed by the mass of vines 
and tbo density of the vineyard». Ow
ing to the importance of attention to 
these 1n the spring to ensure a good 
vintage thte year, the French are 
anxious to clear the Germans out of 
this region as early as possible, and 
ttiQ..- vindications are for continuous 
progress. -

W. C T. U. HONORS ITS
LATE BELOVED LEADER

i»h?
ski’s Symphony, IVo."^’ 

of the orchestra made art'll .

fch^ aV0trarybleofb5^ $
lilto combined to make a perfect string 
balance, and the second movement was
K&J «‘•«.."BseSf’ÆS

of the trumpets and drums might be men
tioned ae an Instance of the perfection of 
deuils Where many orchestras are 
slovenly. Three recalls rewarded 
conductor, who made his musicians share 
the honors. 1

f heacross
freely. brass

A large audience gathered at Willard 
Hall yesterday afternoon when the To
ronto District of the W.C.T.U. celebrated 
the home-going of Frances E, Willard, 
who was among the most noted and best 
loved woman In America.

An Interesting program, consisting of 
papers by Mrs. Corbett, which was read 
by Mrs. Toy* In the absence of the 
writer, Mrs. Forfar, Mrs. Woodley and 
Mrs. Dlngman were read. A splendid 
musical entertainment was also rfven.

DR. OWEN' PARRY SAY8
CARRIE DAVIES 18 SANE.

'rffoips, and the 
Which they jure 

spread, Capt. Amyot described the nu
merous precautions now taken by those 
In charge of the sanitary arrangements 
,of a modern camp to prevent the spread
ing ef diseases, far more deadly than the 
shells and bullets of the enemy.

' ".i
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MÊSÊàs:-; |
!, E COUNCIL OF SORROW

HELD BY TEMPLARS
It wasI tslned and censelldatud.

“in the Champegn# district 
followed up our oc-re to the no 
Bertha* and have captured p< 
the enemy on a front M 800 mT wxrsssf^s “.st.:
have been repulsed. We captured a I 
bomb-thrower and several ; mall ones 
made 200 prisoners. TWs engager 
continues.

"in the Argonne we have mude pn

BBSs"”A , 9renuised at jfour"d

i E 1
to

Death of Late Councillor A. D. 
a . ' -Spence Subject of Deep 

Regret.
'• In Dlaoe of the general aeaaion of 
the Good Templars to be held last 
night a special Cooutoil ef Sorrow re
specting the death of the late* Councilor 
A- D Spence waa held Mr. Spence 
was to have presided at the meting* 
but he died Just a week before the flnet 
meeting was to have been held,

Rêv. W. R. Fletcher. Rev- William 
Kettlewell, Ref. R. Kropti end W, J. 
Armstrong conducted tfie service. The 
room was draped la mourning as well 
ae the alter, and the chair and picture 
of the late councilor. Grand Secretary 
W- M- McMillan end Dominion Coun
cilor J. A- Austin spoke briefly on the 
life .of their late comrade

The mofning and afternoon sessions 
were taken up-by receiving reports

next
: thesick

overi v ; the a
VPiC

-The second item was Massenet'sSS'SSS
Rubinstein e concerto In G 
orchestra, was the third item, and 
Hofmann who Is beginning to get i

gPSUSSL
former never allows himself to fall be*Mœ irjs’ïffk»? -*• 
.utussrs EjsïrX su.
gret was that he had Vo small a share of 
the program.

s k. p,
^lm, «|e,„HdKI r„8?n,V ®ne of the most«Kir s.sTit’ raa
were the tiny Httto apple, that hang# »!av^4dtrito 0,1 the topmost bough." wL

wlth M^Ulato/:*nthf'm andCctosedDwlth

ways provide* the same opportunities. Builders’ Exchange Luncheon.
Just now it la bffertng tp emarf men The Toronto Builders’ Exchange has

■ OTTAWA, Feb. "-Hon. f D. R*,d. ®Sg foncG^the^mof whî^

xiAvz hdxïïêoWis^Sr ” “jan 81. absolutely all-wool linlng* with plain Goodyear Building yesterday. W W.
There to an increase for the month' of or patch pockets. cuff trousers. and are Pearsc, city »- chltect, was the chief

$28,898,711, as against $25,218,887 last year, smart toan should watch the wlndewo. to make 1n the city’s building bylaw.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
AT ART GALLERIES

Mrs. W. G. Haynes Arranged Af
ternoon Entertainment Which 

Was Enjoyed by Audience.

of the re 
to the vo 

Tonlgh

un-m
" ' . i

- ofih: ns
t Oertrude

I
I — aAUSTRIAN» Êif^âü

enjoyed by a capacity audience.
A rare treat were the vocal 

bene of Redferne Hollinshead.
D. Ernest Caldwell contributed a de

lightful part of the program. The 
dainty, artistic violin work of Mtow 

Adamson was greatly appreciated 
Mary CathVlne Manser contributed 

two lovely numbers, followed bv vocal 
selections by Miss Nan Gun»;J and a 

, ptano solo by Mise Rita Haynes, dis
playing excellent technique to Schergo 
Onus 39. A few of the guests present 
who remained for the tea were: Mrs.

Dlgnum, Mrs. Auetin, 
Madame Rochereau de 

e, Mesdames Elliott, H. B.
Lewte, K
Percy^Deekie.yA^q Hurst. R. J. MiUer,

1 i M
“The actions In Bukwwlna are progress

ing favorably. The Sereth line ha* been 
pasted and the Russians hâve been re
pulsed a* far west as the River Pruth 
by incessant fighting. We captured yes
terday more'than 500 prisoners south of 
Kolome*, where Important battles are 
developing.”

“In Russian Pcoand and Western 
Galicia the sltuatlen.lt unchanged. Only 
artillery duels have taken place.

“Violent fighting continues on the 
Carpathian front. Several Russian day 
and night attacks against the Austro- 
German position* have been repulsed-wlth 
heavy losses to the enemy, who lost 100 
oriionere.”

we6
^ ( ÎE "In we Friendly

“Our aviators h*V*^ I 
railway station of Frelbu

“In spit* of an active_______
French and English aviators am 
terday threw bombs In the f* 
Ghlstelle* and Oetend, have been < 
re-enter our Unes unharmed.

“The Belgian artillery he* cjffJ 
some effective shooting aghlMt.i 
Inge ef troops and shelter*. j 

“to Champagne ten of the < 
counter-attacks were repulsed duri 
ptaht. . 1 .

“In the Artenne there was consl 
activity. Near Fontaine Aux Cl 
W* have destroyed a blockhouse a 
metres of trenches. A German
RBf*S.2r 2 tiS.’tS’Kire
ef Boureulliee, ha* been very m 
have entirely repulsed It, Ini 
the snsmy huge to**** and ta

anRAILWAY PURCHASED
THRU A SUBSIDIARY?

iv# re

IF : ■ num-
HON. MARTIN BURRELL

OFF TO SAN FRANCISCO
Reporter. ‘
Feb. 17.—Hon. Martin Bur- 

of agriculture, left to
night tor Bah Francisco, to open the 
Canadian exhibit at the Panama-Pa- 
eifle Exposition.

Re) Special to The Toronto World.

a^bai^'cVm^^totMS &
Paul A Saut 8te. Marie Railway, has pur- 
Ra“wiy the Mlnneap0lu * SL Umto
,J«hemn'"ne^pollf, * aL Louis operates 
1646 miles of railway. It controls the 
Iowa Central and has $5,917 600 of ore ferred and $15.370.200 cotomon .t<£k

F
lit

By a Staff
OTTAWA, I 

rail, minister

from the various committees.

SPRING CLOTHING FOR MEN Wi' ; rw SJarl Stores that have made their reputa
tion by supplying the needs of smart 
men find it difficult to maintain their 
reputation. That does not .apply to 
Hickey’s, 91 Tonge street, which «1-

, Mrs. 
WUltoun, Rutherford WCT.V. will meat in High 

Park Avenue Methodist Church Wednes
day, the 17th. at 8 o’clock.

“La■ u GOODLY INCREASE IN
EXPORTS FOR JANUARY

HOME GUARD MEETING.

Gu*r£* mfarpsh(Mers’TOrAw>oclatiro
members has been called to take place 
tonight In the Labor Temple. A busi
ness program is to be presented and it 
is said some Interesting announce* 
mente regarding organization will be made.

IIJ
Hamilton HotelsHU HOTEL ROYALBANQUET TONIGHT.

: m Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated
during 1914.
BEST

Canadian Association for the Pro
tection of Birds will be inaugurated at a
banquet to be held tonight to the Uni
versity -Jlumnl Hall, At 724 Bloor street.

f-J;
$T*MandEup^Am«Tlcàn P®am **« “From tlie Meuse to the Veegee 

noteworthy he# oceurred.”
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charged with | 

iDtiittiig- nouse, and unristie 
-,g found in it.
icy, vpi^mciOLhea- 
i morality depart-

EV
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with i ;

aaff/**sCV
s >11« •: . &6foi

ted. la toe room

iâ
m ,

«Wats?>k a ituitiutfi uu.
Vm«

c. Woolner of Runneymede 
, the proposed «tore would 
corner of St- John’s road - and 
ie street, and that,the promoter of

1 clr or
be at nones and wire, avera*-

in «rue -Tamo ns were allowed , 
out on $1000 t^ll each and Clark on

John Paul 1*4 eilvertbora avenue, 
was arrested yesterday, charged with 
the theft of a number of ties, and 
gloves tram Brass Bros., haberdashers.
In connection With the case >om 
(Price, *44 West King Btreet, was ar
rested, charged wita receding, me1 
stolen goods. Detectives Guthrie and 
Levitt made the -

s^,L|s?K:i ænsi

fractured-at the talée. last evening. •

fractured by being struck by the crank 
handle. He was removed to St Ml-

H<w/»rkman Injured.

"When are the post office autoori- As ajesult8ft 
ties to do something to improve toe storey of the new bunding at tne 
mTu iervioT between Woburn and „er of Toronto and A^alde streeto 
Scarboro Junction?” «aid a resident of yeatwday afternocm, Benetto D^ “ j 
the district to The World last night, 17* Elizabeth Streep a laborer^m^
“Wé have complained about It re- ployed on the Job, recel - -
peatedly and two petitions have been collar bone, a dislocated shoulder a 
presented to the post-office at To- several broken^ rit» .R^onno s QUI 
Œ withta the past two yee«, but was somewhat bJokenJy a plank 
nothing has yet been done- At pres- scaffolding. He wm remote 
ent the mail reaches Scarboro Junction Michael’s Hospital, and Is in a c 
from Toronto at 8.20 a-m», and is «sen i condition.

> t^Xncti^to^e1 delpat^ed to vari- Fred Weir. 143 ^e^£bMd'st^et j II crown and the various Provin- VMV,

after having been carried round the tured skull He was rem II cent spoon la WM. ROGERS A SON

$ss iîsruf Mn ** 50. W
Junction station receive* more iette» death of Robert McCauyan • II ■gaarsntee8 the extra-heavy, extra-durable
ÎSnto Sato hEta&f to the r^guter ANNUAL MEETING OF il plate of pure silver. Women love the large V

mail bag. , n i ertr* HUNTSVILLE FIREMEN || size and plain bowls because they are usable 1

°Sa1M*5 H — ,, II and .Mil, cteanable. HOT, I* a ,poo. ttat la '
would be possible to give the district Strong Resolution Regarding II 8Uttable for the most exclusive table and makes
?15uS,'S£r,"S^i^S2 Appointment of Provincial | || . *„ „7 oc^oa.

from Toronto a few hours after they Marshal,
were posted.”___________
ADANAC DRY GINGER ALE 

WAS A WELCOME GIFT

Dance of Big Eyes Club Remem
bered by Company in Sub- 

. stantial Manner.

W-''

day
■RflPllimgiiM

BpoolM™
\ matchless senes _

V1 : »
_ ____

mÊKÊÊmÊ.
_

11 18’colt Button;
■ravsnettc tos. .iyar 3.Î

■w • *500id paw: within 
t. thru a prq*- 
ty, and It is 
Would bo heavy

' * -X f,A? evernames in favor of It paw,” he told,
"and about 6 opposed;” He consider-

over bars were spent on com- 
he continued, “It would do 

a great deal in the improvement of toe 
ployment situation. I would even 

co so far as to cloee all the hotels 
until the -war is over ”

-„>/ Work For Poliee. ■'
It was urged by Mr.. Cross that more 

DOllce protection would be require^ 
end that one store would be followed
t,JBov?eMr. Weatherall did not think 

nvone would be bold enough to etig- 
est that the association should go 
n record as favoring the granting of 

lioerise. On the contrary, it should 
ike avery active stand. The names 
I iff Voters on the petition against, 
reuld give them a legal right to go 

ore the commissioners, be believed- 
majority of the legislative voters 
uld rule, hurt a largely signed peti- 
a would have a very great moral 
riT* He suggested that a petition 

£ lar legal voters, and also one'to »n- 
/elude all tine citizens, should toe cir
culated. and that an Indignation meet
ing should be held- 

■ On the suggestion of H. Hailett, it 
WM decided that the petitions should 
cover the whole district north to the

lln^ And west to the Humher. ^ ——
Soldiers' Insurance. The West Toronto Home Ouard

insurance qf soldiers was dis- parided im the first time with their 
isked at length. W. H. Cro» con- [’ew rinee iasi night in charge of 

a that the township council vea* Capt w, j. Sheppard. As yet no ade- 
its very best for the unemployed (iuate arrangements have been made 
iat the Insurance problem was a fop the storage of the rifles, which «position. ’’If we can’t approve ^ust be securely képt under lnck and 

.- h» said, “we should no* con- . but a cabinet will be constructed 
it. Perhaps there Is no reason *^once, ln which the newly-acquired 
the township should not raise axme may be placed, i 

„tares tor the purpose, but Jt , The Eldon art exhibit opened last 
iniy could not cover It on one . fct ln y,e Carlton School and vvill 

tax.’’ He believed the county untn Friday evening Prin-
Sr better able to do it than - the clpal Hancock has the erhlMt heW In 
mwnrhip. . -this school because otf the need or eau-
. «Ho matter how liirge the amount pictures in the class rooms^

necessary to raise.” said I. C. Woolner, The executive of the Wart Seven
f-M the duty of the council and the f.on#e™ative Association meet tonight 
jty of every ratepayer to, advocate ^ 8t James ’Hall tor toe transaction 

insurance. X believe ® of important business. _
„ho don’t go should contribute our ^ a- I ----------. X'"-.-- .. ■

ate. Provision should be made for 
-. the soldiers leave behind. e

s^r, V H.
lSSd m thosetn the City of Toronto, members of Cedarvale 
T^y toe Cto of Toronto is bankrupt leavt„g wlth toe
K ifonTbeK toere’s f man t inthe^emen^hallof the

ÜeeiePOllCsyund.y Cart. ,

Sneaking of the Sunday car service ter A. a. Gray presents Mr. «oses 
on toeLambton and Weston linee. Mr. wlttl R signet 'ring on behalf oc 
Woolner stated that the petitions had members of the lodge. , was^ îo the ranway board .and he said, mAn exceUent program of music was

^ErEEFÜ ■agç&BSà
EF-d”"~

Ehs^uk one g-ssssTi^ SL» «rrthi

CWr wenue as a means of ^ gent about Chttetmto time, to ™ 
ting etar of the contemplated Swansea. youn^ ^ rationed

fîîS^ur3asking that some action be ou» contribution. work
council asKing =moke nuisance continue their muen app con-. taken to abate the smoae knitters of St. Olave s also eu»

t ? .1,“ r P R. round house on ot. 1 ne cross society, 77 Bist§m_êm liigBsas
Se" ;oeundtouslnhahdebtoyn reduced. M Monday evening Feb 22 at^ 

Tonight at 8 o’clock under the nus OKve’s ^he rector. Rev• W.^H. H^SparM.
Srns0tMeethS8 Church corner Wk of Common
i^,dT and Pritchard avenues a p r.

fen*

ring will be rendered, andn sK^
Mled. “An Afternoon To 
endly Village In the Tear 1863, 
given. ________—

Residents Near Prospect Cen 
Object to Charges for 

New Street.

■

make tS<6 line pay. ■■■■ 
ngineer Gaby, who received the 
l, said that the commission 
glad to make the survey re- 

kred. and prepare Jin estimate of thé 
»t of toe undertaking.

i •
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A meeting of the ratepayers of 

Caledonia section of Eariscourt, under

WANT MAIL DESPATCHED .
Roberts avenue, to protest -against ON KINGSTON RD. JRADIAL 
the proposal to qharge up 70 per cent. ------- -
cedwte^ag^inm Adjoining1 prop^- Woburn.Resident Urges Ne«l for 
H. Parfrey will occupy the chair and Improvement in -Local Mail 
Controller Spence and «.ldennen of Delivery,
ward six are expected to. be present. . 7

A concert was held last evening W 
the Salvation Armiy Citadel, St. Clair 
avenue, Earisco-urt, under the auspices 
of the Dovercourt Corps, when an ex
cellent program was rendered by toe 
Dovercourt Silver Band. Dr: Sn«l- 
grove occupied the chair. The proceeds 
Will be applied to the funds of the 
Eariscourt Band.

James McNamara, 22 Rochdale ave
nue. Fairbank. had four fingers of his 
right hand badly, lacerated by a ma
chine at the ornamental works of tne 
Canada Foundry Co. yesterday. He was 
taken to-the Western Hospital.
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Look at this stunning 
Dominion Coat - of -
Arms Spoon. Note the chaste- 

of itl design—the royal
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and French yesterday 
night began esiwclally. 

at many places. In
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t■y;sSaKMsl %qhelms the 
sed. Two 
see captured. Begeei 
mede against our I 
e district frequently 
at close quarters. With 
•rtelp-separate eectlener 
had penetrated, end 

till continues, the troops ■ ■ 
repulsed werywhsre,- j 

m were taken prt**n-.

by famoui « i
A Sx Dominion
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NextStart Year Collection 
With Next Sunday World
The big announcement will tel* 
the only way in which these spoons
can be obtained. It will explain how every 
World redder can obtain the entire set of 
eleven spoons—one for the Dominion apd 
one for every Province.

annual meeting of the executive
hïldlUhereer t“«Xn 

toe^ros^mfora ^“ewtoM^nuUnent 

arTheriaudltore’ report showed all ac-

bridge, becoming president, and Mayor

commttiee to mtot ropre^tativto^rom

TOronto «hortiy to discuss matters ln-_ 
terestlng to fire fighters. A. "troc* 
lutlon was passed anent the appolntme 
of a provincial fire marshal.

ofa
s we continued our of- 
red further portions of 

positlone, tqklng SOI 
unted cinnen and four 

Priesterwald, north

wo maehlno 
le no n#wa

e : North of th# Nl«- 
;roops have followed 
Ie rested enemy In the 
eonsn. > In the district

of e
8

CEDARVALE

Of ity.
. -!SF*«

s s
MW 
from the

!
Pleasure was added to1 the dance of the 

Big Eyes Club ln The World Building on 
Tuesday night by the gift of a number of 
cases of toe famous Adanac Dry -Ginger 
Ale by toe Caledonia Springs Company, 
Limited, for the refreshment of the 
guests. This action of toe company was 
highly appreciated by the hundreds oftrsi SKir’SM’K&t SÎ.Stemperance beverage. It was recognised 
that the productions of this company are 
particularly suitable for parties and balls, 
its crispness and thirst-quenching pro
perties being generally recognised, for 
their efficacy. The company has already 
gained a great reputation for Its soft- 
drinks, and this Is attested- by the in
creasing generality of their use.

Falls, y
r*;

WÊMBÈ
Hr

Vi ensagwrnents i 
ring the pMfful 
•olumn advancf Send One to the Boys 

in the Trenches
m ■

i...:d. Four hundred grte- 
tln# gun« fell intoeqr 
of the enemy comfng 

_ wee driven beck «•-
““TræSTor GAS

Six Others Seriously Injured in 
Colliery at Wilkesb^rre, Pa.

Canedian Preee Deepetch.
WILKESBARRB, Pt;il Jeb’>7’iZ 

Eight workers were killed and eut 
others seriously injured by 
sion of gas at the Prospect Colliery of 
the Lehigh VaUey Coal Company hero 
today. Two of the injured ProbaWy
will die. The accident occurred in the
Red Ash vein at a. point nearly two 
miles from the shaft A heavy pocket 
of feeder gas that had accumulated be
hind a wall of coal forced the coal out, 
and, leaping to the naked light* of the 
minera, ignited, causing a terrific ex- I * 
plosion. I
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A grand so.uvenir for them. Use
ful, attractive and valuable. These
new style spoons will add a fresh interest to 

silver service at home. Take no chance 
Thousands want these

id front from Stock to 
I, north of the Vistula, 
irently la developing, 
to south of ths Vistula, 
developments."

fi;i ;i
your
of- disappointment. ..................... „ „ _ ,

They are the latest rage in all parts of 
All your friends will be collecting

' * '■!: 
fmm

spoons, 
the country, 
them.

GODERICH MAN MAY
HAVE MET FOUL FLAY

' i'ji the Oise our artl#W 
i efficacious eh Oiling, 
d a number of gn*h#r- 
e caissons end destroy-

Arras we have taken 
hd beaten b«fk 

■ We hav* made 
inflicted on the enemy 

umber of derm an effl-
Ihood of Hhelms, near 
ness made on Fsb. 1® I 
istres) have begs ipeln- ;m
laied.
igne district we have i 
• no to the northweet ef
ontPof MO mAroa!*1 Âtî 1 
sr-attacha to the north I 
due and Bea use Jour m 
i. We captured a large .3 
several i mall ones and- j 

e. Thla engagement .1

SWANSEA 5 ■ tmsMake sure tij&get your Ooat-of-Arms Spoon by 
placing your order for next Sunday World with your 
newsdealer today.Canadian Preee Despatch.

WINDSOR. Ont., Feb. 17.—Foul play or 
an accident la suspected ln connection 
with the disappearance of George Higgin- 
son of Goderich, a foreman of toe Ontario 
PubMc Works Department. Htgginson. 
who is thirty years old, left toe King 
George Hotel, this city, some three weeks 
ago. accompanied iby a stranger, and ne 
has not been seen or heard of since.

.AV&\V«A Spoon for Every Province 
A Spoon for Every Week 
A Spoon for Every Reader

I
hea a

. ^%; % :
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CANADIAN SOUVENIR SPOON COMPANY
Toronto, OnU Canada.
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i Akin *
98c This splendid donAtion shows how ArAnUn 

generously the young people of Can- \r| ,11 111 I 
ada are performing their part ln as- uLUUliU 
stating the sick'and wounded. mAli IIImm

o Hundred and Fifty Volun
teers Reach Liverpool in 

Safety. Wt

War Book Couponwe have made progredsl 
i Grurle and malntale- 
thst-ndlnu two violent 
d several very hot as
ters, which resulted

SDHÎOBEES DUNNINGS
.This Coupon entitles yon to one copy of

THE LONDON TIMES
Old-fashioned steak and kidney pic. 

home-made sausage, English mutton 
chop. etc. 28 Melinda Mreet, 27-11 
King west

WYCHWOOD HOME GUARD.

events In the Home Guard ore

wf Tibbs, last night. “Our company ore

ntng Its own show ln future.Wychwood Company wm n-jt »«
«suai on Pridsty night, at tiuicreoi 
er-hool and will proceed tb the McGregor- 
Mclntyre rifle ranges for musketry In 
struction and rifle oractlce.

e enemy.
: by the Germans 
i at Pour de Parts,
•gonna and the Meus# 
gréas at divert point», 
ve taken control of the 
nate the Sudal farm 
ed all the ground eoo-
av^pomk r£*2,
Freiburg I1* j
active canROdpW w*
;h aviators who /S" 
ibs in the rwsfl P 
nd, have been »Ws to
unharmed. »
illery has carrlad ou* 
oting against, gather 
shelters. * 
ten of the eoomy »

-e repulsed during the

A Very Welcome Gift, as targe 
* Amount is Being Used 

in France.

!

HISTORY OF THE WAR“Recent
DIT

FORCES NOW 
MEXICAN CAPITAL?tend the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.

ZAPATA ■
IN

Canadian Proas Despatch.
ST: JOHNS. Nfld.. Feb- 17—New* dt 

the arrival at Liverpool of the steam
er Dominion with 250 volunteers, 
posing the second contingent of ^ th*
Newfoundland regiment ------- _
here today- The soldiers
to Fort George. Inverne*. W» _•
where the first contingent id being

^D^i^rrived off this Port on 

J prevented by heavyI JSt it from entering toe harbor.^ 

,„ hoarded a sealing steam», 
l _.,er a 12 hours’ struggle with
* thetèe.tanked alongside the l|>mlnlon.

The Can" (ilan Red Cross Society has 
St CatharinesA $3.90 Book for Only 98cONLY CABARET

Restaurant in Toronto

Obregon's Troops Said to Have 
Evacuated Mexico City.

< received from the
TKoroiffli nur awdai advertising arrangement with Thethi.^t book Oder

YAfys
to produce and it acknowledged to bethe standard author
ity on the great Conflict. It is a book roe should own, so 
do not miaa this opportunity to obtain It at one-third cost.

It contains 400 Interesting and instructive pictures. It 
is a big book, size 7# x 11 inches, weighs about 3 pounds 

penor paper, bound in doth.
Cat oat this Coupon Now

branch three boxes of antt-tetoAue 
serum, each box of wlricb contains *4 

j tubes and in each tube are 1500 units.
I This Is a very welcome gift, as a l-.rge 
I amount of this serum is now being 

used among the troops in France.
I Th-i princess Patricia Club of 
I Spokane. Wash., has sent the society 
ten dollars and expects to eendla s'mllar 
amount every week or so. The people 

1 at the United States have generously 
supported the society with sup
plies of all kinds A number of parcels 

I I have been received from Johns Hop- 
1 kins University.

The society desires to thank toe

Canadian Press Despatch.
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 17.—Gen. Obre- 

gon, the Carranza commander, has 
evacuated Mexico City, according to 
advices received tonight ln Juarez 
from the south. It was said that the 
troops of Gen. Zapata had occupied the 
capital <

to our

KI NG’S 
CAFEmE

[4
DENTAL INSPECTOR

DIED LAST NIGHThere was cowsMtraW*
italne Aux Chartno* 
a blockhouse and ig 

i. A German attaça 
t three battalions ro
is and Hill 263, wjjv 
Dean very severe, Wf 
leed It, Inflicting 0" 
ises and taking WWWr

.■Stfsap-sswar
A Pleasant Place of Enjoyment for

Theatre Parties
lDr. W. H. Doherty Had Been II 

Only Since Friday.
Dr. W. H. Doherty, chief dental in- 

j*n#ctor of the Toronto schools, and as-

Doherty wu III only s tiiort while, being 
st work last Friday»

A C 98c;98‘ Linen hag proven available^for^toe

rtc le coated with casein, which 
strengthens the material and 
it smooth.

m n I
4 King Street East

Luncheon 35c. Special Sunday
Dinner 60c IS

iwlnetr*»at, In the
a captured
to the Vosgea netWtaO
urred."

$60.
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His Majesty Inspects 
Force 
for Fn

ty- ■
E?in-Even 5S

By(«tod by Costume. 
Soldiers.
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MEN IN FINE■*vatory of Music at t.

^ OU>^^ANSGIFT
■“ —' ”f m- j'vr-sAt A*' lHu"dX“d Two' -

large atendance Is requested. ,
lOPISii .

-. V-v :
• .;-•:DULL COLORS PREVAIL

Novelties in Jet, Dull Gold or 
Heavy Plain Silver in 

Style.

|-!
;i

Toronto Battalions 
First-Rate Appea~'7'X\ - mminster avenue, t Pp

March Past- ' _
V-

Canadien Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Feb. 10.—On the eve 

their leaving BnglanU for the area 
hostilities. His Majesty Kin* <beo: 
reviewed the whole of the CanadU 
now quartered on Sallsbuiy P6Un, a 
in the townships and hamlets roc 
about, This was the second time 
iiejecty.had shown Us regard tor i 
forcée sent by the 
motherland, in paying them a pel 
al visit of inspection.

His latest vlsjt, like the prei 
one, was characterised by an situ 
of marked ceremoniousness. His 
jest y left Waterloo at lift then 
in*, being attended by Lord Kltol

W, Dr. Moriey Wickett will address the 
W.C.T.Ü. Nn Willard Hall 

W. E. Gladstone Brown Fa,
,rt W;'

Sherboumev 
lerht at 8. e

es the new* that tme|

.

iFromThe tnfttfary influence Is predomin
ant even in the bracelets that adorn 
the arm» at flair 
no Hto It. The bright gleam of fine 
golds and silvers, the sparkle of sap
phire and ruby ünd the soft warm 
glow of the pearl rope Is ignored by 
the devotee for the present, who now 
steps forth on every occasion i 

novelties of Jet, dull

-> ? ?■ x ' :

âwÿXv jw
Will sing.

A lecture, on “German Kultur and 
English Civfltzation” will be given by 
Prof. Keys at Victoria College at 8.15. 
The lecture will he under the auspices 
of the Ffanco-Britlsh Aid Society.

The St Andrew's Church branch of 
the Women's Patriotic League met 
as usual in the institute yesterday. 
The members worked zealously on the 
big consignment of sewing. New mem
bers also helped splendidly..

are Under the < 
the well-known 
slating the Red Cross, and that re
cently the poor men arid women of the 
"French Shore," on the northern point 
of the Island, held a fair, at which
Wmtmmmm doan**, was

raised. The success of this fair 
que to the efforts of 
who visited the 
caMty where the 
good and tutted them to do 
share in providing comforts for the 
soldiers of the empire who afe willing 
to give their lives for the freedom of 
Europe.

From far and near the fishermen 
, With their Wives and children, 

most Of them on dog sleds, and antong 
their offerings Were simple home
made products, such as dog whips and 

■Others brought, fish, end 
one man, with that spirit of **M- 
derrlal so evident at the present time, 
parted with bis watch. The gift* of 
the women were chiefly drawn 
With the customary figures at 
deer wovefi 111.

nitrify. It knows are . t Sent 4da
j -

v, x<
§ p
B -i-ÎOX,

-
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We Pay i
If You Lika

ed m •. J;more than— to 1 or
heavy plain silver. In Paris especially 
is the custom becoming the fad of the 
moment. Bracelets, necklets, broochee,
Wfâ$k&HÊËtKÊlKÊÈÉlÊlÊÈt
thin* that is an ornament Is jet.

Shoe Buckles Chic.
Tk* shoe buckles and corsage pins 

In finely cut steel are extremely 
and add a charming note to the even
ing frock of white Ivory or , Indeed 
any *f the fashionable shades. Jert 
looks stunning with anything. The 
mllttin-y effects are many—plain silver 
brickies with crests are quite a fad. 
Trinkets of every variety, vanity box
es (Of these the Dotaine with mirror 
and puff are favored), souvenirs, rifigs. 
belt pans and even perfume bottles ex
ploit pretty 'cranta The pieces in. gold 
and Oliver arc severely plain, always 

embellishment of military or

to :s,1
- - ■' • "ytT' mj-4:

thé io- 
" had been

hair ornaments, evefy- i
‘ - ' u'iiiiii.i —. £—• Mrs. John Baxter,- 411 Markham 

street, entertained a large number of 
the Political Equality League mem
bers and their friends at an afternoon 
“knitting tea" yesterday, when Mrs. 
M. M. (Norman gave a talk on the work.

The Queen’s Own Chapter, Ï.Ô.D.E.. 
met in W.P.L. headquarters yesterday 
afternoon, bç sew for the soldiêrs and* 
wounded in hospitaj. *

IMMm
: high-“rai^wtiwe" i

SSSsi
finechic

as far as the railway station.la care

"XIftbeyi Kitchener did not proceed farth 
King later being attended by 9is 
Oust, R.N., and Major Clive W 

uy shortly

/ tpreas ^gent-If you do not lik*faciory to you pay thi 
back at our expense.

11, his majesty was met fry Oen, 
cairn Campbell, commandlrig 
southern division. The party ldy 
atelÿ entered a royal car attach 

Ight engine, and proceeded dire 
Hamilton Camp, v?nlch adjolnl 
railway. Three hundred yards 
on a stretch of grass were dfavi 
Canadian troops of all arms. Me 
horses looked la splendid coni 
Promptly at noon the march-pti 
gan, to the strains of a reglm 
band, which was directly 
majesty. Near the King 
standing oen. 
eon and Sir Cl 
Wigram, Major 
.ton Jones, Col.
Gen. Sir ArthUi 
ton, Sir Henry 
ager, L. and S. W 
Lloyd.

»
-Miss Jessie Swéetman gave a very 

encouraging talk to the members of the 
conèB*’ Aid Society et the Met’.io-

___ Church yesterday afternoon, Jfl
the Deaconess' Home, 1*6 West St, 
Clair.

Black Lynx Muffs 
and Stoles

mi
Men’s Fur-LinedDea

(list rugs,
rein- W'imB

ss.Axijy-gg

with the 
naval créât

The rings are especially attractive, 
many belllg frand-carved and set with 
blood stone, sardonyx or jade. Others 
show more expensive but Still Sévère 
settings of amethyst, garnet or topaz.

Fine Black Lynx Stolas, 
840.06, 158.00, 870.00, 881.00, 
and 8100.60 values, fer half 
price.

a 111 only, Melt’s Fur-lined 
beaver- 
natural 

muskrat lining; Persian 
lamb and otter shawl 
collars; 40 to 48 bast. 50feraw'

Saved Man's Life.
From ti>o city of Rouen there black

shell. HiRutherford W, C. T. Ü. met In High 
Park Methodist Church tor the regular 

Plans for relief tiomee a striking tale of plucky and 
prompt action on the part df a British 
Bed cross nurse. A patient suffering 

in tihe left arm

20.00 ™ 80.00 amonthly meeting, 
work were discussed. •>Fine Black Lynx Muff*. 

876.06, 8*6 00, 860.00, 8160.00, 
and Hio.OO values, for -
35.00 T S5.00

Beaver Muffs and 
■ Scarfs

■front q, shell waned 
had a severe attack of Mamorrhàge. 
Nurse Faulkner was in the ward and 
at once applied compression to the 
srib-clavicfle artery; this she kept up 
««til the surgeon could be brought, 
When the man waa chloroformed and 
the male artery tied. This pliiriky 

man’s tlfe. There

MiSs Blackburn of the 8. 8. C 
gave a very Ana talk on the confiden
tial-exchange to members of tile DoWn- 
town Bast Neighborhood "WorMrs AS- 
sociation yesterday morning.

POlklOBk association.

Members and friends of the Canadian 
. . Folklore Association packed the assemblyAoeording to Rev. C. S. Applegath, ^ai; the Margaret Eaton School Met 

»ter <?f Islington Metilodist Church. nlght Twelve short but very interesting 
ho is an authority On the_ activities of aqaresses oft "Folklore of the Alll*d Na- 

the MonriOft Church, the Mormons ars tioliS” Were given by tfléfnbér*. One 
beeegsing more and mort aggrésélve in .interesting feature of the evening was 
thetf efforts to seek converts in Toronto »the Russian and Servian folk dances 

trying to gain in Political given by the pupils of the Margaret 
states that the Morinor Qaton school.

-MORMONS gaining
IN THEIR ACTIVITY

Ret. C. S. Applegath Says Church 
Becoming More Aggressive 

in Seeking Converts.

fiiij ' 1thi
for

ea
ss^ss. :Large Throw Tie. with 

padded ends, and large 
oral pillow muff* tosov*r?r...s.7sStraight line and full bs^k 

styles, shawl collars and 
euffs, fine, glossy fur.

<Durward, OoL.Han

Troops Looked £pl*ndld>
It was particularly remarked t 

King George looked bronzed and i 
and was much more vivacious than 
this previous visit, to the Çanad™. 
camp. His majesty never took his 
eye* from the spleAdldx gathering of 
men, mounted and unmounted, which 
-for over an hour passed befot 

■med impossible, td 
were the troops who for 1 

teen floundering totttd#. 
and lakes of «Mid And ittMh^on 

l Without exet- 
tl»e men looks 

health, and

actiofi saved
are hundreds of (brave women work
ing under the Red Cross Society to
day wiho can only catty On their wprk 
provided the publkg give generously 
*-tld with the spirit of self-sacrtfldO.

Ae an «xampJe of what the people 
of Canada'are doliw for the soldiers 
the following story Is of interest: 
An aid Woman, Mrs. ae young 

«J». 199, a resident
of Daftftioutih, Nova Scotia, àént 
recently to Queen Many, a pàtr of 
socke whleh ehe had knitted wtth her 
OWn hands. The following reply was 
frceiVed by the old lady: "The lady- 
In-waiUng is commanded by tog Queen

%r,o[fully f^h^klnd i

the One-step, Fox Trot, Cantor and Hvervbfldv }• HsIaSb* •

arid the cAeiiAltiee neceesafily Increase, 
more medical supplies writ be needed, 
and the demand for comforts for the 
troops Will be greater than ever. Al
ready there are nearly 38,960 Canadian 
soldiers in England and these will Very 
shortly be leaving fer France. They 
win be called upon to undergo great 
hardships, and unless the elements are 
much kinder than they have beefl In 
Flanders for the nut two months, they 
will have to put «p with the most Ap
palling Weather conditions ever ex
perienced in any war.

In a city such as Toronto, where 
men live In normal and comfortable 
conditions, a pair of rocks may Iasi 
some weeks. Not go to the trenches 
In Flanders or on the mud-soaked 
plain* at Salisbury. There a pair of 
socks la considered very excellent If 
It does not wear out In three days. For 

expeditionary force atone no 
i 60,000 pairs of seeks are 

heeded every week if the men are to 
be Kept In any kind Of comfort. Not 
only Socks are needed but knee caps 
are wanted badly owing to the neces
sity of the men having to be In a 
kneeling posture in the ■ trenches and 
While on Othér duty. Shirts, both 
khaki and gray, are also Wanted for 
the troops.

All these articles may be sent to the 
headquarters of the Canadian Red. 
Gross Society. 77 East King street. 
Toronto, Ont. Goode sent In from the 
City should- be sent to 669 SherbouTne 
street, Toronto.

« only, Plucked Beavermv m
12.50-25.00

n tille v 
to m:

. V
Persian Lamb Coats Persian Lamb Muffs Joan

l only, trimmed with small 
cellar, and cuffs of mink,E-^iVSo

Large pillow and oval 
style*—

ua’vinr. 3o.oo
u:%o',".r. 25.00

6 only, regular 
846.ee, f*f .

6 Plucked Bearer Scarfs 
and Steles, lifted soft brown 
satin. Réguler 88»,oo. 835.oo. 
887.66, 840.00. 845.00, for
15.00 *° 22.50

and are also 
power. He 
church has increased threefold in mem-* 
berahlp in the past twenty years. He 
also affirmed that the Mormons 
teaching and practising polygamy^ 
Applegath addressed a large audience 1ft 
Zion Methodist Church on the subject.

OANFBÈLLFORD l.O.b.E.
CAMFSELLFORD, Féb. 17 —Cartpbell- 

ford Chapter of.,the Daughters of the 
Empltie organized on Sept. 4;. to date the 

"haa- raised 81016 and shtppe 
of relief supplies to Belgium, 

valued at 83000. The chapter re-elected 
of flows, for 1916 as follows: Regent. Mrs/ 
(Dr.) Frie; vlee-regentS, Mrs. A. J. 
Jenkins and Mrs. D. Ken; secretary» Mrs. 
(Dr.) Holg; treasurer, Mrs. C. W. Turner: 
standard bearer, Mrs. J. P. Archer.

ACKNOWLEDGES GIFT,

REV. W. a. CAMERON BACK.
W. A CamerOft, pastor of BWor 
Baptist Church, returned yester

day from Rochester, N.Ti< where M Wa# 
the chief speaker at the annual meet
ing of the Laymen’s Mission Council.

1 only, trimmed with seal-

9mm*, : ,
LaiwKaUsrf’'» -KaSsâ®

■ -ew: -.mmi. vr ......so
gS.!".T.:.ï"ii»fc.

845.60 values, for
12.50 m 22.50

Rev. 20.00 It seeStreetI t I: ; .
ÿv": ;

ïi. o fro frit-

30.00 TO 75.00

Ennine Crsvats 
«nd Muffs

SB.”;I i*;-. v

Tonma IU

rTc^t
I only. Black BroadclotiS 
Coats, lined with muskrat 
and hamster, and with 
Alaska e Sable, ^Western 

able, Russian OtteT. and 
Mink eauara and lapels, 
small sises only. 48» and 84

880.00, 8136.00. At half-

30.00 ” 65.00

i *id A S only.cha
carl vh

BTSf
admiration at ttie fine- show before 
him, and Ms majesty’s appreciation 

reflected outspokenly by the toun- 
b o< civilians who ware, gathered

■111
I s

dreda
at no great distance. ...

Her*** Pranead Along.
At tha head of «he column were th* 

Canadian Horse ArtlHwy, fdllpwed In 
order by the Dragoons arid Stratb- 

Horae. The former lopked very 
yellow close-fitting oil skins.

Mink Muffs m
REDUCE SALARY 9600.

L

16 only, Natural Canadian 
Mink Muffs, pillow shape, 
lined with best soft brown 
satin, shirred or puffed 
ends. Regular dft AA 
880.06, for <-». w,wu

J. 3. Gibson, treasurer of the Toronto 
ranch of the Canadian Red CPosS So

ciety, has received from Mrs. Arthurs a 
cheque for 83547.16, being the proceeds of 
the Fantastic Extravagànsa held in 
MasMy Hall a short time since.

On recommendation Of Superintendent 
Bishop *f the school buildings depart
ment, à reduction of 8B00 was made Ip 
the salary of Chief Clerk of Works Belfry. 
It waa formerly 83000.

S1curia’s
fine to 1 ■
wMle the latter wore thalr *t«tson- 
bats. The horses no longer Itrmpad 
fro their Bufferings from tha priva
tions of a British winter, tout were, 
curvetting and prancing to the strain 
of the martial music, while the swords 
of their riders gleamed bright In the 
sunshine.

Following «une toe Canadian cy
clist corps, with rifle* «trapped to 
their machines; then more artillery, 
and after them the Canadian Engi
neers, with OoL Armstrong at the 
head. The infantry were the next; 
flret the men of Ontario, then Colonel 
Turner, looking frekh and fit, In spite 
of a recent spill, riding a little ahead 
of the Highlanders. The approach of 
the latter was heralded by the Skirl 
of the pipe*. Immediately at their 
head rode Colonel Loomis of the 
Montreal, followed toy the 48th 
rente, CM. Currie and Col. Le 
leading. Particular attention 
concentrated upon this unit. * 
them came the Army 
Medical Corps, which 
procession to am end. |

Over 600 men. Just arrived 
Canada, are comfortably housed 
T Id worth and are linked ep to tl 
12th Battalion, Which• has become 
reserve tor the Highland Brigade, ai 
609 men have already been franefe 
rod. leaving onty about 20 men 
17th at Tldwortih and 'foO , 
tronche» at Lark Hill Col. ... 
Vhingtoe* Is now temporarily oomman 
tng the 17th, vice Col. Struan Rebel 
son. The whole of toe 4th Brig» 
at Vidworth are now detached ■ 
Gen- Aldereon’a Canadian copHng< 
and placed under Col. W- R. Jam 
an imperial artillery officer in <x* 
mand of the training depot at Tl 
worth.

Mink Stoke Hudson Seal Coat»
# only. Natural Canadian 
Mink 8 stripe Shawl Stole*, 
GH inches wide, 72 inches 
long, trimmed with tails on
is, ”,rur. 4o.oo

I only, Hudson Seal Coats; 
84 and *6 bust, 50 Inches 
long. Write or wire. Regu
lar 8860.60 and 8*86.00, for
150.00 AND

JLÏ^Lïr-" Mink Stoles and 
Muffsess m ■i Dark Canadian 
oles; plain and 

fancy styles. Regular 876.60,a, » ^ ^

37.50T0 J
100.00

16 r'aMADE IN CANADA Min

162.50 outBlue Wolf Stoles
6 only, Blue Wolf stole* in 
one skin animal style, 
trimmed With Head end. 
tall, and plain stole styles. 
Made from «elected skins. 

Regular

Ladies’ Muskrat 
Coat»Are you ready ? Could you stand the 

physical test—the test that sets the 
standard for military service as. well 
a» working efficiency ? Get in good 
muscular trim by eating

sIg P
10 only. Dark Canadian 
Mink Pillow Muffs. Regu
lar 8100.00, 8136.00, 8160.06. for
50.00, 67.50 

75.00

6 only. Natural Muskrat 
sad Bier ded Muskrat 
Coate; small alee! only, 
88 and 34 bust, 60 inches
3185.06,
8160.06, for.

•oft silky fur.
$17.60, $20.00, $22,50, $25.06,
a»« 166.00, for

8.75 TO 15.00
the first,
less than■

r”‘37,:80AND

Blue Wolf Muffs Moleskin Muffs;
Robes and Rugs; FT SSail

$21.69, ferSHREDDED 
■WHEAT I

10 only. Moleskin Pillow 
and Fancy Muffs; Best 
Scotch mole lined, with 
best mole eatln. Regular 
$87.80, $40,00, 846.00, for
18.75, 20.00 

22.50

■ • i Bear, Plucked Beaver, 
Muskox, and Fox. Regu
lar 800.80 to 8286.66, for

8*75,10.00, 
12.50

30,00 T0! iw
AND 125.00

Order Today—Value* Like Th*** Cannot Be Repeated

AND:

! ’ "
ifi
i H JAPANESE DEMAND 

RIGHTS FROM CHINA
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St», Toronto ,

t1 11

WinnipegMontreali - I
! Contains all the body-building, brain-making 

material in the whole wheat grain made 
digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and 
baking. Try it for ten days and you will get a 
new grip on life—new vim and energy for the 
day’s work. A Canadian food for Canadians.

Shredded Wheat 1* made In two form*, BISCUIT 
and TRISCUIT—the Biscuit for breakfast with 
milk or cream, or with fruits; Trtecuit, the wafer- 
tout, delicious for luncheon with butter or soft 
cheese, or for any meal aa a eubetltute for 
white flour breed.

Ousting of German Influencé 
From Celestial Republic 

Object of Nippon.

.I
i

i S3—

concessions previously enjoyed by Ger- military or financial advisers, China must 
many, and requires China to consult the consult Japan.
Japanese on all matter* previously agreed “Th* transfer of tne management and 
uy-.. oeiween Germany arid China in the control of the Changohln Railroad Is to
•tSSÎ2 1S2S2À t. «uéttt. O, “ctf £SLiSrtS’u .».«.» « New Book Was Ordered in Con-
lease Shantung or any part of the coast further lease any ports or bays on any seqUCRCC of General Petition 
on any pretext to any foreign govern- ^iand near the coast or Formosa. ^ rn*»ro»iilnncment, and, eimllarly, no island near Th* government la earn to have a»- From Congregations. .
Shantung la to be leaeetl to any foreign crossed itself ae trilling to discuss any ' . --------- „ ,
power. demands which she does not regkrd as Rev, W. J. Dey, convenor of the gen-

"China Is asked to grant to Japan tile infringing upon her own «overelgnty, or erel assembly’, committee on the new 
right to construct a railroad from Klao- », affecting existing treaty rights with book 0f pralae, Issued an official etate-

oertain cities In the Prorlpce o eUw P°W,n' ' ■ ■ ment yesterday to the Presbyterian
Shantung, shall be opened as treaty porta.1 ILU~ DDITC rDnlI mrr am "*■ membership in reply to th# charge that 

Wants Railway Lease*. IW CTUfiE. LIUW rU 1 Ufi the new hymn book waa unnecessary,
STEAMER WILHELMINA would coat a mlUlon dollar, and was In- 

«st«mon ii âwêd of the tsrtns Of .. exoedlênt ii vUw of tho church unionthe lease of the KWangtang, Port Arthur expeuient in view ui me vuurca
A Darien and the Manchurian and Muk- Canadian Proas Despatch. movement
den Railroads. , Tnmwv r.h .* __ Tll. . The convenor of the hymn book com-

"In the same region. Japan asks tor the ' , , ' . mlttee says that the new book was order-
acquisition by Japan Of the right* of real- Which was current last night and re- . ln oonaequenoe ot a general petition 
dene* and ownership of land, and the celv*a wide pubUcfly to the effect that ’ movement from congregations. The cost 
grant of mining rights. ,- ùrize crew of three British officers * ««timatad at |ï*Ô,î90"for *06,000 books.

In the region of southern MongoHa, the I1 P™* ^ "„ ™. Respecting the oMectlon to publishing
following tour requests are made ; ] and sixteen men bad been placed on a new book While church union is being

"Before granting railroad concessions board the American steamer Wllhel- advocated, Rev. Mr. Dey aaye: “Should
to any third power. Chink must agree to; .__t/. . such a marriage take place are had»betterconsult Japan in advance. <*»«*»* atr»IaputbPt9VO0 today fob* bring with us the beat outfit we can.”

"Before endeavoring to obtain capital «*roneo“-;„ He IH?l,nte .oui, “2*1 *lJoul? ***•
for loans from any third power, China the men ht Chaîne <^ the Wllheimina Mwmbly at Kingston in June deride to 
most consult Janaa. «aid that the detachment was not » enter the union It would be 1980 before

“Before choosing any foreign political,;prise crew, but merely a guard, ^ It could be consummated.

CONVENER ANSWERS
QUESTION ON HYMNS

F til' No Mole i.s. »
sELEVEN REQUIREMENTS

■ .
* toDimple Home Remedy] 

Gives Quick Belief- 
Hothing to

♦ Transfer of AU Concessions to 
Kaiser in Shantung Pro

vince Asked.

/
I

J' 6

1

M! *Canadian Prose Deepateh.
PBKIN. China, Feb li.—If information 

from presumably 
both foreign and 
memorandum recently given by the Jap
anese legation to the diplomatic repre
sentatives here of the United State, 
Ores* Britain. France and Russia re
specting the demanda of the Tokto gov
ernment on China, omita certain of the 
requirements originally 
Pekin.

The memorandum, as handed to the le
gation, Of the United States, Great Brit
ain, France and Russia, Is understood to 
contain but eleven demands, substantially 
as follows ;

\MADE ATi well-informed source*. 
Chinese, is correct, the >•>NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

; i
f

Toronto Office:I
• *Pyramid Pile Remedy three <fl 

relief, atone itching, ’bleeding or f 
truding piles, hemorrhoids and all t 
—i troublee, ln the privacy of your c 
home. 50c a box at ail druggists. - 
single bo* often euros. Free aag» 
for trial with booklet, mailed fra*,. 
plain wrapper, on request to Pytoj 
Drug Co., 616 Pyramid Bldg., Mann 
Mich. *

I ;
49 Wdlington St. preseated toa

j East

r m

'In relation to Shantung, Japan asks 
m 066** Transfer to her all rights and
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has been made it 
this about by the dlsct 
ever-present In the air. i 
water. live and multipll 
mentation at the expe
m TrthT^^mlneJ^eu -

What Fermentation la.
or germ. a. they
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In brief, 
called.tying them a p, 

itlon.
,t. like the pr. 
ïrized by an art 
rniousness JHl 
•o at » in the i 
id by Lord Kite 
ilway station.
. proceed 
ittended 
Major Clive W! 
ebury shortly 
«•as met |>y Gen. Plt- 

oommandiiugr the 
The party tibmedt- 

•oyal car attached to

yi i. .E;
“it you know. ■Ï. ive. build up or other,*»

TLTr.
■ Ion. On

* 1
■ brlnr aboutawo narta—the HMD ____IBMHI, _

^rsRSiSLStîari
Planta ....................

— ■' bling. This Is fet

VI "v
frétions «’““es
Improperly be called ferm.

fc ' •>'V>^ ■
s

-Andrr*
fungi and wthe other hand, moles, 

often “ferment" like a factory, mai 
la to say, some species are capable of 
constructive. Instead of destructive ef- 
fecta

m living creatures, an of 
which are proved definitely and t 
nfrroely by sane persona with

-, the i
I think I was- a little startled at the 

sound of my own voice. For I was 
something which I had repeatedly

I was

•SErç
: Mf.,. v

In Mary and her These

m»

site knowledge 
can be seen 
Moreover, their 
note can be we 

Bulgaria bad! 
germs, yeasts, ant 
and unfamiliar cr 
tion. or vegetoble 
ttpty by what t 
in their living 
the name of ‘ 
juices or excr

A SLIGHT RESERVATION
«ve^M-S bW the ,M U», '

id 6i, which adjoins 
hundred yards 
înaes were draw 
of all arm». Me

il
» -

1

tfsemr/srsMîss
humanity. Women are curious, says the 
cynical bachelor, and the most curious

n
i tile march-pâst be
gins of a regimental 
i directly facing hi» 
he King there were, 
^HÜÜGen. Alder.

=^S they-

All About UnfaithfulnessThere’s No “Mystery” at
By WINIFRED BLACK

people in the world that rve ever met 
are men. They apologise sincerely tor It 
but the tendency la there. It’s human
ity's passion for delving Into mystery.

“You. Peter." Joan was saying, “are 
<me of the men who m#ke a woman 
want to lead a woman’s Ufa”

“And yet." eatd I sombrely. "I am at 
this very moment unfaithful In my mind 
to my wife."
Joan Accuses Mery.

•les^Cuet Major Clive 

ten. Altham. Col Cart- 9 
ridges. Gen. Hickson, 
Durward, Col. Hamll- 
valker (general man- . 
V. Railway) and OeL

” are now 
renin, trjurt M ftet 

man and thTotherm 43 -

; '■ M-, .v«v,copyright nil. by Newspaper Feature Berries, lao. mm$ V.
of
wen\ui thereand toTl. W ej» 5S*S?5tfï?S STSww.

or wrong-lt’e just what 1» and what awt M. truatlng-no,
Not all the thinking to de<^ed two women Into

he meets whb make a man unfaithful, it e the ]

oked Splendid. 
riarty remarked that ■ 
ced bronzed and well 
ore vivacious than on 
it to the Canadian 1 
Eraty never took hie ; 
.pleAdld gathering of 
id unmounted, which | 
r passed before hlm. (H 
isible to realise that |
-oops who for month» H 
ering àmîd^L 
I And akteh al 
thout exception théSÈ'ïs*fce»a; I
xmtrement* were as J 
have been =, wished. / M 
Obviously moved t& I 

bn fine- shew- before 4 
ijesty's appréciation 
spokenly by the bun- 
s who were, gathered

ranced Along.
the column were the 

ArtWlery, followed In 
ragoons and Stratih- 
i@ former looked very 
lorn-fitting oil skins, 
wore their Stetson*.

« no longer limped 
igs from the priva
it» winter, tout were, 
ranting to the strain 
isle. While the eworda 
learned bright in the

5 the Canadian cy- 
rifles strapped to 

then more artillery, 
the Canadian Engi- 
Armstrong ' at the 

itry were the next; „
Ontario, then Colonel Ife
realh and- fit, In spite V
riding a little ahead A

rs. The approach of 
teraflded by the skirl 
immediately at their 
d Loomis of the 6th 
d toy the 48th To- 
le and Col. Leckle 
ilar attention was 
« this unit. After 
Army Service Corps, 
which brought the 
end. is -, J
n, Just arrived from 
mfortaJMy housed at 
•e linked trp to ths 
vhtoh has become a 
llghland Brigade, and 1 
rowdy been transfer- -'j 
about 20 men pt thé 

Ch and 160 digging » 
t H11L CoJ. Wor- | 
emporarily command- M 

Col. Struan Robert- a 
of the 4th Brigade 
now detached from, a 

Canadian contingent 
r Col. W R. James.
Iery officer In oom- 
inlng depot at Ttd-

the
from ther s-lHE Three Women and ths One 

“It’s Mary's fault,” flashed Joan. I Msn_have you read about them 
ready, as a woman ever Is, to saddle the ^

Joan. we’U £ÏTÏ rm-looklng. ^

______  not speak of Mary. I love her clever, rather. Successful, to a mod-
jj sincerely for all I'm on the verge of degree. And he has three womeA 

making a tool of myself about you." desperately In love with him, aU at 
“Forgive me, Peter,” eatd Joan con- the same time. , ^ , .

tritely, “it-lt'e Just that Mary Isn't the And dne of the Women is efficient 
mate I would have picked for you." and bustling and practical and a good 

"Mary la growing," 1 said with a sud- MM,„

ëSSSSCSÏB --»ï3aM«2
don't believe I bad ever really faced the And one of them le beautiful and

, fact before tonight ____sparkling and clever and tragic."Growing." atid Joan, "away from 8P™^r^wo women w«re married

^Tlrttat do you mean?’ 'to the man, one right after the other,
“Can’t yon see?’’ and the third woman knew them both,
“Ton” are no whit more unfaithful to but she left her hu.band Jut foe 

Mary in your mind than she is to you. same and went away with the man 
Mary u on the verge of falling to love t0 llve .Hhe ideal life" he liked to tall; about to her.
with Hugh Jaynes." And now the third woman to to a hospital, facing the charge of muruer.

“irTtoue." flashed the girl, "arid it she killed her children, and If she lives she muet stand trtel for mur er. 
you weren’t so blind you’d see it" they are all making a great mystery about why she did It. ,

PrFknow I turned white I know that I ■■ ''
ftit turned to stone. I know ttiatri did 
not understand myself again. For Joans 
words brought with them pato. wounded 
vanity, tenlflo unbelief. That Mary 
could be sampling life's by-way» with
out me had not occurred to me once. lt

... ss
_ i e„.»
■ is quite crasy about her, but Pm sure

-Mary is Indifferent to him.' Mary, I 
said, with emphasis, “loves me.

-histhat il or keptif- beof these ci 
Ml out to hé 
■ pepsin of

. for • IIk » a iti.j.M t'
end’s.d in’«even all the praytng-wiu 

true and faithful husband.
It isn’t the Other women

i--s

andSTS

foror time-.■ rivets 
n Sails- I »

AB «ring structures whether of the fl(r«Xb«rp it-
animal or the vegetable kingdoms pos- ^ ,.gadgr, 0, m,

* seas enzymes Inside their units or MyD<an(o and ,on«oto 
"ceUV’ and also send them forth. gf ^„e,.al interest

Enzymes, when separated from the ^ fQ prescrille or 
bacteria or textures which give 1 u® dividual cases. IVhe
them, cause various types of ferman»- gf fleneral interest letters
îh-msewls undenting aw change to steered personally, If a eta, 
quX “' quantify They ara n.lther irttt9i envelope U enclose* 
usad up or form a cart ot the1 jngu<ri„ to Dr. L. K. B

tt&tt'SSXSXsSi «- «?*

■m U:vy

!! •f
A .1» u 1, ris ?vï» c is.

self,-too. Ha doesn’t really care for the woman he thinks
he care* for himself, that’s all. ' woman who takes him

He is never really serloua even with himself, the man. *p* ■

loud, eonoroue drum as It ^“^n^ove^Tfo^1 drum that he had It by his

L
v

nee.

Is In love

T-'it
r-%<: ^

Diarv of a Well-Dressed
By SYLVIA GERARD-----------------------------

OF tRANSFORMING * FROCK

pass over the shoulder*. 10 
I happen to have some left from my
black dress, ■ .....

I’m not keen about tile sleevelese 
frocks, and will have short, cloee-fltttog 
sleeves trimmed with three ruffles #f 
ths tulle.

-I: In Love with Love. 3-4 -1hie shoulders.
I can’t see where the mystery comes in. But one day he grew
I, fcr. «OTMM ro««no«. «tom tl,. mm, m roll. »»«"'• “ B“ ““ ”*?££!.*£ -m-r-u-mr-ll ™

qulsitlve.. „--s*re He’ll begin to wonder about some

„ a 

pretend to be happy.
And that’» how these

tired of drumming, and he wondered what It was

like a heart-beat It 
no longer, and so he

>y II;
an original method

WAS to have gone to Constance Po w- 
«.re’s for luncheon and the matins*, 
but she called it off on account of

IllnSSa Consequently, Tv. «njoÿed
whole day fra* froro ■octal autl

i«s—
Km»,:. ■ ”’"2-4”- 

to do first. Slide down the 
play circus on the guest room bed-the 
two Strongly forbidden things.

Until I had managed to do both T was 
positively unhappy. What a disobedient 
little child I must have been.

morning I had two strong tm- 
pulsea, one to crawl away to my attic 
25 and writ, verses, the oth« to 

make fudge and seafoam a» I ueed to 
Tot school. ! foUowed the laaVtm- 
puise first, and. fianked .by * ho* of 
candy, sought solitude to yeralfy.

I hadn't rhymed for nearly a 
rve been afraid the muse never would 
1. Lain-thU partying 
sapping everything else from my life. 
It is impossible to crawl Into «. «hell and 

way here. I eeldom aing, 
become ao ruaty 

practice that I’m

'■H'1$
■ -4

I
mat If you
p.

By Annie LaurieAdvice to Girls XV.

81Iv "
from what you say ha U lovabl. but th. I’d marry » man from

her after she la his wife. ,,h _ . B . VVTTr r a TTRIE *
him ’iif^t"day Than*.1 man's'wife^an^'do D^^^r.^and have a boy 
te a ’vean You don't like to think so; friend who wants to cal! on m«f As 
neither do X: but It là true none the leas. mother doesn’t ellow me to ha ^7 

Why don't you get the man to prom- friends come to the house I havebeen 
ise not to drink for one year. 9e. how „eeto»g him a^ a friend » hmme.^1 
he keeps that promise, and thin decide do not feel €tot I sno^

i^w a year ,s a long time “StT'-TSSSf What should

tif.lfur” liVed Wlth a drUnk" ti»d be f trusted »d‘ tbIT my mother^ I WÊIÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊ^ÊBÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊI^Ma man who drinks'too much. at nome' _______ w Uve one’e own
yotdanyO^htb0toptie.uC=hhTmîsn=Try u^n x- vbll. m.ss Methuselah I THE FAIRY SAPPHIRE : : ^ % ^mcn Merry for
another human being? Ask your family XX/you're too old to wait anot member of the Marsh family who did not believe to through lack
doctor what sort of unhappy people the VV mtaute to have a boy friend. a LICE was the o * .lst-rs watched for them in the flowers and ashamed of It .^n.nda

wsSsSr^Hstw A SSTsTJa."». *-.« -«««.. "««sus,™»; w». - ^

strain? Long, long hours of ' eensî will see. as I do. that If she treeehe “t down toFtoi ^tto find oti where it came from. frock this von minute M I m to wear
waiting, day. of humiliating ’oubt -t do the best there is for you muslc and^ooke^ ^ ground, and lifting the freed violet leaves she lt to the Btuart frolto
^S'come^to'jmu’^eiT'lf’toe'^aj^svho !C!^td^}a l̂eb^hte*J^i^^ that you are a| diacovmSfHw ,ln**n* — ^ to^i<T^ vïïret

drinks now stops drinking for y°*" ' totils“little giyl. and by meeting the boy immedUtely ttat UiW ire Th<_ ÿWr/ Queen waved her wand and Alloa for s bolero
The shadow of a great fear will be( , you_ frtfl„d’s bouse you-have proved Then a strange tmn»nvv= the fairies. , , .. quired to fashion a smart dance trocki

over your home. j what she already seems to tiUnk-that found herself tins ^ oroogh^he door with os," said toe Queen.. This la the Ttret l’O bayo fha'tolntaat a dance frock to never complete, to
altiv t0toat to ^obatiy'she^iTwto that you lUd -KingVWrthdity and we tojgyy" “ ^0?^ toe tolrie*. torough to. door to ^.^c^watot Itoe, wmewhare ^y of taking, if it hawTt a fiowjr
Tou 'have been brought up to eat differ- a little more sense, but as you toiven^t, j Otjoarmi k “ ^ fairyland. After walking a ceme *° |under the tîdle’or'chiffon. liSmttida’^With totofwk I’U wear a
ent foods, to go to different churches. 6he wiU act accordingly. If I were toat toe free—which to™ and jeweU, which glistened in ‘be sunllgW. L full covering n< ' on the shoulder strap and
to read different books. All this does mother I’d fill my houae up with tirls the patoce built go. ^ „ merrymaking. *.11=*."eï*1rr,h*inî^cf-5 ' cut in pointed scaUope *5°y‘th® small red r«eontbe snomuer ~a WiWw® JCÆST

^ EÜEHppi
■Ife;

Come on. hand over F** a mount thousands and thousands of cue affair» of any kind *l-b men al wben I grow up I’ll have a ring set with a fairy sappmre
iS:4r i<w—-

1 •"love myeterlea" always eeem-to me. :|>BAR ANNIE LAURIE.
V I am 20 years olA and have a 
.««etheart eight years my elder, 
whom I have known for over times 

at times he drinks quite 
r«tily. When I hear of it and yak 
him about lt he says that If I ylll
SES from aehlgMyfeVsepectobIe tam-

HErtar!»'*»55*?Î.JT ^ecAuee of toe difference to

Ssar-SySWsand believe tiiat he wiU try and do 
wu.t Is rleht by me. He says hi“to not Sees

“» -Tffi^LÎsT-lthis respect ho till 
altogether whence

mK1E:
ThisZ

TOl® I ■ • »• I
* I’

£cte6 ; 11 1

m. -; è
1 b

and teeing is '

Nl li7
V y c1 :

voice has
- i

f' «Do you not 
tog to show me 
give up liquor 
are married?

re
A

re Piles
to Try. ?

Gyp-What a problem you 
work out my dear girl. 

I going to help you

dearly, and

y Dear 
have to
and how am 

to do lt?
Tou seem to love the man

Pin. Silk e=4 White Tulle Fra*.St:ml'1, mA Strong Argument.
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FINE TRIBUTES

Yesterday Most AI- 

Public Body Could

g

’
li -------Y

•vf, ~ . 'y .$£ "s E,£r„,

• 'ot submarine war except this. thflt

! %1 » la r.%i$ tept
■N 'V ■igBgp ;

&,ru ice.to^the conewill
IB« S-;" * w"- too, the 

les of "kultur" have
mmThe pe nallty of one man-Sir

sr• ' - -dominated, the On- ____
yesterday. Tho laid ; '

u,
of their 
r crews

i ml*c *e natlona!l|y of their -,M., %1__________aed pair

I SS*/?*?
, Is a right a

--------6# 4i >iti ■s
F V, spa«v / KB•r* ■ pjg••llgerent nation. But 

cedure is expected t« 
belligerent that sink»

f. great 
I if any 
it the pe

afm^deMvery*^ «gyywt t»

JgS&SSB
The ZCl- .

l' y•'clock of S' *' :the . . -we* §and without examination. Is slm».., » 
pirate and deserves to be treated as 
one. Neutral nations tCiat suffer thru 
this policy may. however, be left to 
protect their own Interests.

Oerpiany Is chafing under the re
strictions imposed by Britain's mari
time supremacy. That Germans have 
small faith In their ability to carry 
out their diabolical policy has been 
shown by the offer to abandon It If 
food importations for the—civilian 
population are allowed. But In view of 
the absolutely ruthless character of 
their conduct of the war on land, who 
can doubt that If they seriously be
lieved they can starve Britain Into 
submission In three y tour months 
they won id hesitate to do this, no mat
ter at what cost? Since August last 
the British admiralty has carried a^ 
million of men from the United King
dom, and from the ends of the earth 
to Prance, and other theatres of war, 
without an accident or the loss ot Ufa. 
and unmolested by submarines or Zep
pelins. It Germane believed all the1 
time they had power to paralyse Bri
tain on the sea their failure to use it 
Is Inexplicable.
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Will be assembled ait 3 o'clock 
and the discussion will extend
thru to six. Contrary to general._____
tlce the replies, moved by Thomas 11 
Magladery of Ttmiekaming and V: A- ^is 
Sinclair of South Oxford, wiH be brief to 
In nature, and the first Mg subject'of 
debate promises to be disposed of In 
record time.

The annual “love feast’’ of the 
Conservative members occurred at 
noon, when the rank and file were 
entertained by the premier and col
leagues at a luncheon. William Mc
Donald of North Bruee. who won his 
riding by a narrow margin at the last 
election, arrived in the midst on a 
misunderstanding, but was honored
w1^ Î5® ^nvvtinri^to adlourn Bxoellent Train Service to Montreal,

Vi« Grand Trunk Railway -

SaSiBSSsSt #esaiaz»fiSBsr
^ri enWteto SeloHtî- wrvlce ia

cal field, and mentioned the Interest- V^ve Toronto 8 30 nm. daily ar- Ing fact that Sir James had been a -.^«i^tr^? ' Ml ££* PiSrow 
Fenian Raid veteran. Patrlottmn at and coacbes on thto
that time had been the mainspring ot ^
S8 ZSS, be ^ auaUfled f°r Leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. dally, ar-
the grant of land. rive MontreEU mo a.m. Pullman

In the st® nuous'dTys"^ opposition, cC'^h^°mPartment W
When the criminal assise court m ^uît^w'aé^lt^n tihe^g^ <À^x*moaL ârS'î^ortto^ toê ^vell^ 

o penedat 11 o’clock yeeterday morning emment of the day.’’ Ontario had felt L^KHn^t^excellent onnortuntty of
«.» 1» tw. a.,. L r. B«1. a« w <* -- M W .-aA-s' S£„rMo"'SL"i,n V*™*0
muth, raw.! ,or Emil Neriw. md »W »« •"»" to He rooming or
hie wife, Hedwig yeriicb, appeared Opposition Leedsr Speaka ev[."‘nf' reeervadons and particulars
before Chief Justice Mulock and asked “The ^“jUlnever bethesome (t^X5!dtrÆ offl^ 
tor particulars regarding the charge f "ag^moto f« S northwest corner King and Tongo 

with an unexpired term et a tittle over of hiKh trea8on 0,1 whlch Mr and M”- ment -'We.onthis si*, often differed streets. Phone Main 4309.
tWIe years was the Sentence imposed «re to stand trial next Mon- with him on polnto cf policy, but to
by Magistrate Denison in po*>e dàÿ. While the appeal was being dw we are glad to torget th«n. He
yesterday on W- A- H Powell for the made the two accused sat In the court wlu J’?. ulder whe-
uncommon crime of sacrilege. Powell, reom, naturally taking a keen interest rtandimtn'ts ot
MlMia^sra3l^gen<adymOTthea^0and Sot only are the Nerlichp charged pubtic esteem or from conduct of Dirigible Balloon ' Apparently 
stole a number of valuable ornaments, with donsplrlng to assist Arthur Zlr- the fo/mîn- Damaged by Gunfire, Passed
Kennedy, whose first appearance it was sow. an alleged German ressrvirt. to ms party Sd which he Over Amsterdam,
in police court, was let off with 90 leave the country, but also conspiring “P1®.8, y ——- [
days In Jail. to supply Information to the enemy c *®ldtïî,m^tLVlew of Ms life was Canadian Press Despatch.

Deserter in Court. and to trade with him. Mr. HeU- An Dr ^ne. He recounted LONDON, Feb. 17.—A big airship,
Charged with vagrancy, Alfred Me- moth’s point of appeal was, while the Showing ramarkabié^mMn^ believed to be of the Pareeval type, ap-

Pherson said Ms name was really Bate- first of these charges was a definite 1 8 ^m of plucking the kernel from parently damaged by gunfire, flew over
According to the military authorities on» no partloutoms whatever had been debate His private expressions Amsterdam this morning, says a de-
he is a desert** and will be banded to tito^enL .patch from that city to the Reuter’s
ever to them. _______________Neriich to also charged with commit- -jL, ot that at ^ Telegram Co.

ting the agtp. gad motions were made tw,ught hnpertaUy." The airship was flying at a height^fl^e ûrot indict- “Counting* himself one of the old edabou600 feet and ite crew was un- 
Mr. Hellmuth road the first tmUot- rd ex?gpeaker Hoyle referred to able to keep the vessel Jn a horizontal

which his acquaintance with him. Sir James position. ... ..

tibtehTd8 ^naMin|otnnf;15S?S shc4oTVHe ZZ&FS* «2 dSaJefl s

gF5«SH533C ~ •“““
£a«to*Mf?.K£ Y

tributes from % the opposition to the 
late premier, and adjournment fol
lowed. ___________ __

V fmadeDay despatches 
Xdoyd George, the chancellor cf the 
exchequer, say that Britain would 
raise her next big amount for,'the war 
by selling American securities held by 
her investor* In enormous sums. The 

reader may not understand 
how a thing like this can be .worked 
out: hew. can England make the 
United State* buy back her securi
ties? $ ' 0

England probably has more thah 
ree billions of dollars invested _in 

American securities which she Is free 
jH^Bteer In the open market tor cash. 
CiRi "United States has Immense quan- 
%ties of food and other product» 
which she Is anxious to sell to Eng
land. It practically then becomes an 
exchange of American securities held 
iq Europe for American product» 

ped to Europe, and If you further 
how can Americans be compelled 

to take back these securities for pro
ducts, -that, too, is a comparatively 
simple matter when you understand it 

It there are three billions of Ameri
can securities held In Britain, there 
cure twice or thrice that sum of the 
same securities held at home in the 
States as Investments by Insurance 
organizations, trust companies private 
Individuals; and ail these holders In 
their own defence must keep up the 
value cf the securities; tf thrown on 
the market they'must take -Caire of, 
them or else a panic would ensue and 
their ewn investment in these seeuri- 
tiee would go to pieces! It would ruin 
the insurance companies, the banks, 
the trust companies to let the valûes 
unduly drop. It is true the prices pf 
these securities are much lower than 
before the war began, but even so 
they have a value, and unless the 
Americans take cere of those offered 
they lose on what they have at home 
and as a nation of borrowers lose their 
credit In Europe and especially In 
England; and the United States • is 
largely dependent upon the good 
standing it can maintain In the Lon
don market

So that In order to get money to 
lean to the British Government to 

■ terry on the waf, the British holders ot 
American securities will be forced to 
sell them back ito the States at as 
good a price as they can get and with 
the proceeds help the national ex
chequer, and the Americans will have 
to take them. And in the same way, 
the United States, In order to sell Its 
products, and at least partly to keep 
up the value of hts own securities held 
at home, Is bound to take care <?f such 
as may be offered from England, but 
instead of having to send gold will 

d wheat, grain, flour, automobiles, 
monitions, machinery, cotton, every
thing else produced In that country; 
and while this may not bring ready 
money Into the States, It Éiakes them 
owners of that much more of their 
securities, and the Interest or divi
dends, instead of going abroad, will 
remain at home, making the United 
States that much less a debtor nation. 
England will be that much poorer bÿ 
the money going Into war.

And ■'If you want to know why the 
United States is so vitally affected by 
the war. tho not in lt.lt to because she 
Is a debtor ef England on aecount of 
securities sold to Englendt and that 
whatever affects the creditor 

debtor, a* times 
in this easel England 

could put the United States In a panic 
tf she slaughtered her American hold
ings, as Germany did the week before 
the stock exchanges closed, six months 
ago. But England will do It so as to 
help herself and the States at the 

time.
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REQUEST IS MADE 
IN NERLICH CASES Wr

ZWll

theKeen interest Is belr 
meetings held at pointi 
ville district under the 
Dominion department 
for the promotion of 
ductlveness cf farm*. The print 
speakers are W. S. Stevens of Hi 
lngdon, Quebec, secretary of the 
nadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Association, 
and W. Parker of Lennoxville, Qua.

consulted? I canbeen in any way 
only speak tor the paper trade, and I 
can assure you with the greatest cer
tainty that the effect o? these duties, 
taken as a whole, will not be revenue- 
producing, but will be purely protec
tive- Even at the higher rate of duty 
the - revenue obtained from the du
ties impoeed upon tlhe impor
tations of paper will be sub
stantially reduced, principally on 
account of thlq extra tariff, so that the 
extra duties may be said to create an- 
additional liability Instead of the asset 
apparent^' anticipated by the minister 
of finance. It would be extremely in
teresting to hear from the representa
tives ot other trades on this subject.

“Papes-.’’

I

Sid

J the Accused 1Counsel for
Wants to Kno>v the 

Particulars.
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COMMENCES MONDAY

Charged With Conspiring to 
-Assist Eriemy and Give 

Information.

: iiI deli
:1 (

homeWAR HERO IMPOSTOR-

James McCullough Is another war 
hero Impostor. By telling a Salvation 
Army officer a long story cf service 
thru the battle of Mons he imposed on 
him for board for a week. He was held 
tor farther Investigation-

For stealing a pair of trousers from 
Monts Symon’a store, Wesley Crowley 
was sent down for 90 days.

For using a rival dairy’s milk bottles 
Q. a. Cooper of the Canadian Dairy 
was fined

\■
Topics for Debate

1 In the speech%ft»m the throne at the 
opening of toe legislature there was 
nothing of a startling character. Po
litics In war times do not permit of 
the production of rabbitg out of bor
rowed hats, or any similarly Impressive 
displays. Cool business methods are 
what are needed, and the speetih was 
sufficiently businesslike. The wap note 
was echoing all thru It. Aid to Bel
gium, emergency work at borne, and 
the problem of food production occupi
ed,» large space-In it, and war finance 
was touched upon in order to promise 
an emergency measure of finança

The provincial revenue has been Mt 
herd, and the provincial taxpayer must 
be hard hit In his turn. Shrinkage has 
been beyond meet estimates, and It 
will take a good deal of cleverness to 
adjust the situation without arousing 
complaints from the people Hon. Mr. 
McGarry has a fine opportunity to 
show what he can do .in a new field. 
Hon. Mr. Lucas had only a temporary 
occupation ot the treasurer's chair, 
and before him there was no special 
feature In the financing of the gov
ernment In the last «ten years, except 
Ool, Matbeeon’s adoption ot the plan 
of selling bonds in small denomina
tions, a principle Which might be very 
widely extended with great benefit 
Mr. McGarry has a chance to do some 
novel financing, and If Cte can become 
an Ontario Lloyd George he will get 
plenty ot credit His emergency mea
sure will be looked tor with Interest

The speech promised a moratorium 
measure ef some description, and there 
is keen interest about it in circles 
where the circumstances ot the war 
have borne heavily on thoee who are 
not professional financiers, and who 
are absolutely helpless when they 
have to go outside the regular chan
nels ot business, 
connection with 
mortgages have occurred, and the 
government to expected to provide 
some relief. Usually all that.is needed 
Is to maintain the status quo ante 
beltum until peace is proclaimed again.

Construction woe* in the northern 
-parts of the province and toe clearing 
ot land, In order to give work to num
bers of unemployed men. as well as 
aliens, was touched upon, tho not in 
these tonne. The development ot ■ the 
land for the people Should be taken 
up with the same degree of military 
organization/ which to regarded as es
sential to success In warfare

Allusions to the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act are necessarily antici
patory, but the mention of the hydro
electric system was accompanied 
acme details. In a year themumber of 
municipalities supplied with electric 
power has risen from 14 to 81. and 
their maximum demands for horse
power from 42,0*0 to 96,006. Five dis
tinct transmission systems are being 
operated, and a sixth is In course of 
construction.

Subject» conspicuous by their ab
sence In the speech were the provin
cial nickel resources, the university, 
and the bilingual question.
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$36 in (police court- .
86nt to Kingston.

Four years’ penal servitude In King-, 
ston penitentiary, to run concurrently

___

, the

behalf of the lodge? made a 
I C. Sharpley of 

has filled

! 456
! DAMAGED AIRSHIP SEEN

DRIFTING OUT TO SEA tion to Bro.
Lodge, who 
chaplain tor seven years: 
closed the evening’s 
There were about 160

TO PAY*
; -

present. 
____.
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Grand Trunk Railway Settl< 
Case of Accidental beath 

Near Kingston.
MORATORIUM BILL

« TO COME UP TODAY

Hon. I. B. Lucas Will Introduce 
Mortgage Foreclosure 

Measure.

ïM

Zee an arm ot the North See, 
with It telegraph wires with

I
Special to The Toronto 

KINGSTON. Ont.,
Grand Trunk Railway 
agreed to pay Mrs. 
widow of Arthur Sa 
killed ait the railway 
Kingston Mills last I 
Damages for the death of his brot 
have not yet been arranged.

Dr. C. Connell has anno 
in the coming calendar of 
new combined arts-medlcal 
been arranged, and It wil 
literary In character than

forM. I
ib. 17—1

The Ontario Government will bring 
in a draft bill of a moratorium today, 
and it will likely toe given first reading 
at once. The outlines ot It will be 
given, but details will be added later, 
after committee discussion has been

IARMOUTH LODGE HAS
ITS ANNUAL MEETING

t
’-“îSî.’îr jsasL
i lordship then suggested that an 

affidavit be presented by Mr; Çeti- 
muth, and this' was agreed to, ,

«I am not expressing any opinion," 
stated the court, “as to the details of 
the information that should toe given. 
The counsel will agree as to the na
ture of the particulars. ’

Counsel also asked that the name of 
the persons charged with conspiring 
to commit high treason with the de
fendants be given to him. ' i 

The name procedure will be taken, in 
this case. An affidavit will be made 
out and the particulars to be given will 
be decided by counsel- This applica
tion will In no way affect the trial 
which will commence next Monday.

If the details of the particulars 
could not be arranged, his lordship 
suggested that the mahter be spoken 
of to him in chambers at Oagoode

tkm

His Yarmouth Lodge, Sons of England, 
held 11» annual concert last night, it 

GIVEN 8IXTY DAYS. being the celebration of Its twenty.
—------ sixth anniversary. A program ofÜÏTJ .SSSSwtSSSSS 5Ï SJBSftiviB&t «

to six days in Je*l by Judge Winches- Messrs. H. Barrel, A. Browning. F. tor -route march to GtonanoqUe, 
ter yesterday morning. His sister Thomas. J, Vallance, W. Ford, H. | transports carried blankets and 
promised to send him back to Boot- (Carter ahd W. Clayton. Mise M. : Plies, and the night Was spent In 
Urod as soon SS he is released. I Bpowning was accompanist Past j open^ The ^jwds^^ars In excel]

—

allowed.
The aim of the bill Is to give judges 

on the bench the discretionary right to 
allow or refuse the foreclosure of 
mortgages during war time If evi
dence shows a man 1s against toe wall 
and cannot pay, pressure will be for
bidden.

On the other hand, restrictions will 
prevent any one unfairly seeking a 
refuge from legitimate settlement» 
This Is the first war measure ot the 
government,-and It will be made re
troactive, dating book to the begin
ning of war. Hon. L, R Lucas win 
sponsor it.

thl*9®i

II i

Many hard oases In 
the foreclosure of- I ■= S3I■

:1 I
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PI LS^SuCER
FINGERS BLOWN OFF.

Nine-year-old Harry Moore, «66 Car-' 
law avenue, had two fingers of his left 
band blown off yeeterday, when he 
exploded a dynamite cap by hammer
ing It with a shovel. The cape were 
stolen from Bell Bros-’ warehouse at 
S60 Greenwood avenue, and the police 
will bring a lad named Morris Bate
man, 188 Boultbee avenue, before Com
missioner Boyd, because he gave the 
otolen .ca) to Moore-

i
Halt

; t
■

REGIMENTAL POSTMAN
MISSING WITH FUNDS

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 17.—Private R. 

g. Patti, regimental postman cf the 
l»th Battalion. Canadian expedition
ary force, is missing with an accumu
lation of registered mail containing 
money to the extent aft some «600, as 
well as a number of cheques cf con
siderable size. The military and poet- 
offloe authorities are working on the 
case.
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Brains have a higher market value to-day than at any other 
time in the history of the world.
The man with ideas—the man who can think quickly and 
accurately—can command his own price.

mi
. Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

t
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Brain-worker* should realize die vital importance of the food 
they eat and drink.
Unless body and brain be properly nourished, it is imposable to 
do die boot work.
A bottle of O'KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER is a bottle 1 
of liquid food and strength for all workers. It restores the 
flagging energy and refreshes the whole system. Oder a 
case mxn your dealer and have a borne for dirow to-day.

you, ‘phene m, Main 4202, and we 
at once.

TORONTO STREET TORONTO. 
SSTAOUSHED 

President—W. G. Gooderbam.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat- 

thews.
Second Vice-President — G. W. 

Monk,
Joint General Managers—R. 8. Hud

son, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and 

retary—George H. Smith.
Paid-Up Capitol 
Ri eweri Fund (earned) ... 
Investments

1 r % 6Z25 Niagara Falls, Ont, and Return, 
12.70 Buffalo and Return, 

Saturday, Feb. 20.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk Railway at 840 a-m, 
Saturday, Feto. 60, and valid u> return 
on regular trains up to and including 
Monday. Feb. 62, ISIS.

Secure your ticket* at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Tonga streets. Phone Mato 4606. ed

r
The German “War Zone”

At midnight cf yeeterday the zone 
Bf war drawn by the German Gov
ernment arouqiMhe British Isles be
came effectual, so far as that can be 
accomplished by "a scrap of paper.” 
Wihat remains to be learned 1» how 
tér it can be made effectual by sub-

Am.1Ü ■
Fj t ! X

1 1
Sec-!

!

:S VEARDQN QIVÇN YEAR

V. B. VearSon, the young architect, 
found guilty some weeks ago on five 
charges ot obtaining money by false 
pretences, was sentenced to one year 
in the Ontario Reformatory by Judge 

e# Winchester In the county criminal 
court yesterday morning.

Marines and mines, the only means tf your dealer wl not supply 
will ice that you are suppliedavailable to Germany, unless the grand 

«amiral is prepared to 
cruisers to the rtr of destruction by 
the superior strength of the British 
fleet That Is Improbable since the 
process of slow attrition has‘not yet

.SM00,7MJ6

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

••••• •••••#•his REVENUE OR PROTECTION?
Editor World; Have the Canadian 

public yet realized what the effect of 
the r.ew ad valorem duties will bo 7
Have expert* of toe various trades I,
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acts of Teutons Ex- H 

tensive Spy Efforts Be- 11

coming Known.
'■^eeeei* 11^5

^DY Jito ”i ■ ■ " ■ ■

• ■ I1
■3the

'VMSr^K": e^.l C.,r.„.„d.„„ The 8..*,

',o "fresh nârth and LONDON. J*». *0,—Keen »P«0Ut»-

:« .-Jr SahrsK ‘a w ”or higher tempera- officer from whom the spy, Lieut, r
„. , Loily. shot at the Tower * short time »

_ ___ ______ . ________________________ ________ hr fair and mild. ' | am0 received ht» Instructions. It Will e»t»
action on present L ^ïliiürements. I Saskatchewan and Alberta—-A few ^ remembered that during tbt pro-money on future requirements. ^ enowflurriee hut mos* fair ami thecourt-martial at-which tor

TOWELS. I turning Colton_________ ... he was tried, Ueut- Lody declared
on with all other Linens. Towels the BAROMETER. that honor forbade him to break W» «0-. _____
aW‘ypS?c^s«l0Siensotaiytime] Tlme ST Bar. Wind. £2me of r^rtTculax “superior." 11*has done splen- I jg^

.OOM TOWELS. IS-fT..^ TL-TS tflAfflMT Tfl SFF üfjïSSy.^ito».M»™ isu »»«*> —« "st.j'Sâ ïs, s.ss:: ■ *• "f! ^isïLr. « .ssmLw :.« .HYAIIlnu iv mb sstosssr»(2rw,ji»ito5 ffS; s .t...» jSsj&Jsjsj^tojW WHAT TURNS UP 1‘"*„sSvé-ii,iï:i5 .«.i. — srwïffsssarjsxiî muu lunrouru^M^».^^^r»i3rl^5ys.”' ^ y& ^’*4 „ a bivs's Mr-

™. T,<Sr$S*. >o. STREET CAR DELAYS « ”g^f^*2,1„'y4S British Shipping M«” Ar*Lag"^S,VJSFTftos,S

ï&iHiSTi&SSM•“ w-sS^l*.»,»»»•.- JS'^S.^soVTÏvXSS; Canymg on Business Uwt ua*-,

TsiaTisaas^af^S «Uroal- sosss
ouK'h! • minutes delay tarnty upon any one of this myeteri-1 .... i ' ■ I tor Canada by the Lusitania
northbound Yonge cars, r miintette.«* P^Tj.rfmmOw^ne ^«eint.u.r" « Sub ChW-

j They were more auccessful how- 
1 minutes’ delay to ever, in locating* upon one of the rtver 

Sueen cars Islands at Potsdam one of the chief
° postal bureaus of the kaiser’s octopus | Threats to

—this, thanks to a somewhat cryptic 
telegram produced not so very long 
ago at the trial of a German apy- The 
notorious •‘Stelnhauer,*'
or rather pseudonym, has been men- - ______
ttoned at nearly every recent spy triai , i Edith
in this country, is, of course, merely 4 cable to The Toronto World. I party at the
a sub-chief of the service, who super- LONDON, Feb. IT.—On the eve of afternoon, 
intended the work of the minor agents threatened German blockade, Bri? 1

2r„«*ss: rHr^rru» «« « ^5...EBi

Bloor, parader* minutes’ de- «of “Petersen," also mentioned at t^a1^ of sailings, but waiting to mother, Mrs. 8. W. Swing, Montreal,
lay to Spadina cars. But ho 1s probably a oivlUan, w^U« Qermâjae pull ott thelr well-advertised u^n a House in Woolwich and will

4J8 p.tn,—Between Bpaftl- .} the personages from whom U>&y re- Bjjow. Some continental ferry sendees Uve mere tor some time longer.
.. ‘ and Dufferin, on King, ceived his instructions was otrvlously have been temporarily suspended, in-1 —-

14 minutes’ delay to I a naval man. eluding the Dutch mail boat from I The Women’s Musical Club wffi meetCanadian Pres. Despatch I "fT™* ^"iMd Bloo- cb£ %£>”*£ S 52S Sfe SÜ9SBT

■s*»». »« ® ««2““ -*>»„«t>”-«*”>«»”. s‘i”i5ris."a,5rST^ sœsis sSU'^s.isyLSK.1»&
es,-™»1:iasnsi&ie K^““?r&srr>«»'5HSrEa«5ra*f *-7 — «rfss-
by Cardinal James Gibbons. t -T; 5 t R. crossing which at once suggests Itsolf, that of work was rushed to get them awa.y dienoe rfued to capacity the W.A.A. Ml- hardwood flooring, about

o. wag commenting on the wafr 7,24 p,m"TT‘ X î» CÎ/VÜli». nf Prussia, the kaiser’s from home waters before Thursday is leries yesterday afterndon, when Mrs. oak and other hartwooa ijoor u»jariS»:» 3» ^ g^®$ga»2S©Sas-.' uBKtei
nltfude or what it means, ’ he added. cars • ■ Prince Henry's name to «be mixed up oJ®claj of oM transetUmtl Miss Rita Haynes, mlsb Nan aunn, Mr. 22, IMS. Iaee»lsry;*t »Mrifee *9;

"Does It not seem that the scrip- I tin a shady spy business, but Prince I said today: It is ny Pf ?r?fS 1 finished the on the premises, 21 bheppard^whe^e Utares are toeing fulfilled—‘nation rtial'l MA^I^®E8’ Henry's "noelnosa’’ Is as • proverbial that Germany is proghun by emging the MsrselUaise), j llokmig ro»v be lnsoeoted any day
JfW •S-TSTSfff Helen’s ^ ES AIT w^ «‘SkSS ' raBD «1Tôf Toronto.

5^e^”âr;,cSùS?®U ^
“I^eofUto m great ^numb«tiwcurs WalSh France. Mtilon to Jam- J and flmito ^^.‘"Æ^ademiea «odoing th.yvtill <w«Uh shipptng m|js AM.
only once in a while. But now, in McCarthy, both of Toronto, and dockyards; and his constant visit entirely. b 8offar os MuAay, Miss Isabel Crosier! Miss Marjory
S^r^^n^hous^^ves1 are too- rsb 1* l.U ‘"mo^ovT.T'i? whirred" In clmlesj ^Sfen'S^SSJ Wa The Wyonr-^ibhss Mjwrt invito.

--------------- I ' from ‘bis father's residencs, a year, Henry ffid cee what J pWUTM&l-Tfe B

«•clock. ___________ F<A rÆii!n& \ WAS POPULAR EVENT ^81B- ----------»

0MPLJ.N. Thompson Wrtte In-1 ft»-, A Embryo Doctors Provided Amu* «*■ «”JT« *" J' » M,

of Sen st Salisbury. . 3Kt. Ï- <■• 5,‘,J"aï,MîL4*3«. S??iSS of Faculty Burlss,nod. ---------- SgfLTJBLI&, —

' r ' ___ , I Funeral from above address on Fri- ^«n the m Jui toe surprised If the   , Mrs. Van Pyk has gone to New Tort Junss Welsh officiating.Wm. R. ÇWan. secretary of the d*/™2 p.m. Internent In Mount rove^en^^ takes themP into their Varstiy meds held their szmuti to team from the Castle, their iatest pl5f^.î»* ^ emered wtti! hbr brother,
Osetagton District Ratepayers’ As- JJ7 cemetery. (Motor funeral), shows how splendidly Ibaffydll Night before a large crowd la dance, as they are giving tt in their Mg The bride -no e ha«dsome gown of

„ ens.?s»£«TiagLsnS, » - ». ïEffiSîSSjffSjgferssff«awwg sbaar-^BgjgfergdSg1 XiBl£Zlï2*'Si’Sffsus- ot,«. »»K"1”"SÎ- «%™ SS.'»hrE5‘”a2u« ”5S ... Sï.ïufTrïï.'S'su.V^S

band has been veiy lucky since we Funeml <m Friday at » p.m. frtdn her I TOe fact of the letter tnai u,e petition for the Daffy dll cup. This City. ... Sostwna Miss Oreti* Ms4(m.. Mtentod
near f late re.ld.nce, v111" ^*”^^«0™^*°^ a tritotoohaa- m.ph^ The many Toronto friend, of Mr. HL tor ^^ ‘̂h^SSdto ril ^

nL52Sr?- «.upls of toe -boys danced Zion Church Cemetery, last York. 345 t0y to aUow the ’‘min««^-d speak 0r "Deato—A Dis- Cordon Burroughs, Chicago. who UW*J| * nmvtattoto,and a black hat, trimmed
’Highland FlingT smd isword dance,’I NORD—Wednesday afternoon, reb- 47’ I figuratively in thl* re,pf?!~ ^ ln cuseiom^8 The decision brought in by guest of tb* with French nwea, and blaolt. Y• hltr»
the band rendered selections. The ms, at the residence of her had been 80. ^f^iodTto tong Dean Clarke was a popular one, altho If**J^t0 ‘th.'^lnlstïy^ thî Mr. Edward McCarthy was
seeds were given to the Belgian re- ^m O. Nord. ^2 Waveriey road, Sarah ^ country to toe |^e ^r- each of the othe- four acts possessed «»“ |S?to %rituîd Æîation ata I best man. and

™ fund: We ware in the town three ^ relict of the Into Peter Nord, spell of tomu^tyhad madetoe ue^ ^raordlnary merlt jitonole State Spiritual Aseocmt n Tm *uU1n. and Frank Foy. The »an_
days and they took us out to Lynd-1 ”*• * ” ’ w her age. mans really believe tnat ■■■■K to visit toe Inddantooo^,.who I ln^fn*e 19th ln6t., at 2.80 having it all ^elrown way. The^w ^ j^yQR QF VANCOUVER

‘^toeV Usings Bt Christinas p.m., from narior, of J. A. Humphry tSTl»pe given them hv ^ BEEN DISQUALIFIED

which were going around, but are now and Son. 463 Church street, to toe autiBritlea «^ office, for -------
j down to bard work, out . every day Jame„- cemetery. it wairknown to the wer ’ nta Canadian Press Despeteh.

Manoeuvring or else at the ranges. A8HBRIDoiE-On Wednesday, Feb. 17th, B stance, **>? eU the VANCOUVER, a. u„ Feb Jj.-Meyor
-We ar, all tflfed of this place, lots »i 1400 Queen street ess . were doing thetr best to learn « TayloV was this morning declared dm-

mmd. We shall get lots of it no doubt •» wr wmt, at Roayth. They were o^v qualified and a new election for mayor
In France, bqt It will be a change. Mary, widow of tne iare intereBted 5 Cromarty long^um^ ordered. but *0 date was flgad.
We are/supposed to leave here on bridges s the forts were ere^ed there^An1»^ Mr, justice Clement agreed with the

I Monday, Feb. I, for parts unknown. Funeral on Friday, Feb, 12th. at 3 ^ office we* as deeply ln,to'YÎ™ver contention la tbe petition that Mayor
but we will make a showing for our- p interment at St. John’s Orae- ^ They ww* jSS^SSSoTedmo- Taylor’s property qualification wus
ess^stsrjsstsLt »»-»------------------------ w■ ■

■■■ tôk« jS—r H1r- s—T.0.1 «BHHzE j E rlHBE e!
44. 45; C. B. ecott, 42, 45; R. W, Mac; banana i^u '^t, appreciated thru- AaUto sM tide country
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Also Friday Md Saturday
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JOHN GATTO & SON SMALL SHIPS MAY GO æ «sa.’s® K..oi‘ ssiS&S'SD-'S^^Si’Ss

Sink Atlantic Sg-FS** ^ÏÏSSvffiSWLSS
Mrs. Alfred Chapman, Mra_Lambe. Miss 
MaTy Rogers, Miss Edmandsoa

Mrs. Warrington Is enjoying a motor 
trip thru California.

- At S.S0 Slurp - 

AT THE \

Ik, In* w «niCr. King .Bd Vlsteria Sts. l.r

and Roncesvalles 
avenue
vard; 14 minuses’ delay to 
westbound Queen cars,

8.21 PA — Parade on King, 
from Roncesvalles to Dufferin; 
12 minutes’ delay to eaetbound 
King cars.

8.80 p.m.—Between Univer
sity and Spadina, on College, 
parade; 6 minutes’ delay to 
westbound College, Carlton and 
Bloor cars.

6.80 v p.m.—Parade, Queen 
Dufferin to Spadl-

.Id 86 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO. ILiners Taken asig Edition
to any Add 
y or suburbs] 
a.m. for 25 
month.

g The World* 
direct to your 
tress, you will 
i pleasure of 
t your break- 
very latest 

irs in advance 
earance in the- 
ewspapers
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All Bluster.WORLD’S END NEAR
CARDINAL'S VIEW

V 1whose name.

Dyment gave a children’s 
Diet Kitchen on Tuesday

t JS...1 iMr. R. Innes-Taylor Is in Ottawa. Greet
BeGieefc War Fulfils Scriptural 

Prophecy in Opinion of 
I Prelate.

3
w>

w“?0r^T^.I5thMs at iM sharp egoh day; 
Seats rsssrvs* far lafiisg.

CHAS. M. «ESPEM0S S SO.
AUCTION **R6

• "i

\
3p'«J™b

GIMD S«»aE“ MoSEO.

IPE1A mkest HOUSE,
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v 1SMkhiFPS SAUclub.number of vessels cleared from 

but whether the 
em away 
îursday is I fe^i

Iour

%• edT Nekt Week—-C 
in “Love’s ■

.' * "

er was in toe chain 
Lodge Commercial, on 
tore, made a presen 
Sharpley of Yamioi 

B filled the position 
seven years. Dand 
bnlngs entertalnme 
ut 160 present.

»
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Bus* OAY MOM

h.«xt Week— Fel
meeting at Jolley, HL, onnulMMPSli -

day, the 14tb last.
i trr anI i

PIPE BAND LUCKY

TO WIDOWl *0
SAYS ONE MEMBERr Mslde,” T»m1 Nest Week—" 1 :

-NOTICEt Railway Settles 
ccidental Death 
Kingston.

?
Will the lady who was acci

dentally given the wrong fur 
stole (natural lynx) at the Big. 
Byes Club dance, Tuesday, Feb. 
16, 1915, pleaoe communicate 
with Mr. Brayley, World 
Office, in order that the mi^ 
take may be rectified ? efl/

* m
fore nto World.
Ont.. Feb. 17.—The ; 

tailway Company has f. . 
Mrs. Joste Savage,

nr Savage, who was 
allway crossing 
last December, $8000. 

e death of his brother
en arranged,
II has announced that
calendar of QueeefS a 
rts-medlcal couris haa 
and It will beTINjMÿ 

noter than the one *fil |
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Millard’S «“ •‘un‘l by Mlse
Warn,

/

A New Imperial Badgea Hon left this morning 
i to Gananoolie. FtmfflM 
pd blankets and sup- 
ight was sprat ln tow ; 
.ds are ln excellont i

n. Mis.
mS*. '*1tits

taroh. me Emblem for tfl loyal 
Citizens to weer. w&sswg^1

The Northern T-W.C.T.U. ' 
sale of home-made dainties to 
Methodist Church. Avsnue re* 
srdsy ejftsrnoon, from tnj
e,«|od|;.g™^™ee™É|jig|É|

E££‘Sr-:3!iSr"',c*""i,e'

_Thcw*
westMineter 1.0,0.e.

of the Westmin- 
re-elected Mr*

/
,j“cfisSB$æ. t mjLW

Prtttle as honorary '''•
McClranan, Jugent; Mrs. Camp
bell, first vice-regent; Miss Mabel 
Mossop, second vice-regent; Mrs. F. H. 
Pratt, secretary; Mrs. G. O. Jordan, 
treasurer; Mrs. Herbert Hamilton, 
standard bearer; Mrs. A- R. B't— 
etaff, Echo secretary; Miss McKinnon, 
assistant secretary.

•TORM AT VARSITY LIT.

Harper, Custom# EroWsr, MeKInnort 
Sld«- 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. 0® William Yatw, 46 Homewood avo-

cæsSe •86Mrs.

’ Y

AdmUwlon by A^mee^î'Mo*
ber may be procured a* the office. 21 Mo
Oin street on fieturday Feb W._______

' ifiSïRfcMSfâJtt
Tbe “SYMBOL OF EMPIRE”

m* and exquisitely enamelled, and can be had 
with either stud back for geoLcmcn qr beoock 
back for ladiea

■ me top ah
fed ft* «mtou wtth rtmm»* *r .*<» mt o*r odea.
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$Rÿdk -,v SALESMEN, SEND ÛIFT.

Ar a donation in aid of the Queen's

«sss
amount was coUeoted at the animal 
convention, held las» month.

m

wag*318
sSSB52^f 3srmtotef tosgkt: s»»

of
'«6 i&t'dTjizrzms: news all

"‘/vrebc-y* mul on all 
trains, at five ora^t'io,BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.

T'.c i nt rJ , 11- ' has received
from the P.ooc-dale Golf Club thru 
their honorary treasurer $421 toWWTW
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GAS COMPANY’S FOOTBALL CLUB.

Tbtala ,.i. i?

the
</.

SKmeeting of the club will be held in 
Sons of England Hall, corner Rich

mond and Berti etreets. tonight at eight 
o’clock. A very large attendance Is do- 

the club ha* the opportunity of 
sharing In private grounds this season, 
and. as this matter must be decided at 
once, the members are requested to bo 
preeent to full force. All employes Inter
ested In the game will be made welcome, 
as the prospects for this year look good. 
Several new players will be on next 
year’s eleven, and the team should be 
ahead of last year.

A
the ed

own plant; cutSisired, by y
of

like shoul- 
the button j 

; In fact, to ’

at viiafpotat 

ders and c< 
holes hand-w 
every detail 
the best grade^of 
clothing.

X.

YES, JACK AND JESS 1 
ARE SURE TO MEET ]] mûâ j

.

weaves that you can see at a 
glance are high-grade cloths. 
They have that soft finish that 
is particularly dressy and does 

t readily gloss. They are 
principally in brown shades, 
the prettiest brown shades you 
could wish for; a plain dark 
brown in tiny pinhead weave, 
a medium brown with faint 
colored thread shadow stripe, 
and so on.

Coats are nicely modelled, 
with the soft roll lapel, the 
trousers having belt loops, etc. 
Sizes 34 to 4^ Look for many 
dollars’ saving at this very spe
cial price ....

While traveling In the land of dreams I 
met a bearded scout.

Who seemed to have no end of dope 
which he wae handing out;

I sidled up beside the chap and whis
pered

$

r
mmm iMnoS In his ear:*

suppose that Jack and Jess 
hold their fight this year?”

‘‘Do you 
.will

The bearded scout looked very wise, 
then slowly winked one eye,

He tapped one foot upon the ground and 
nodded to the sky;

me off Into a nook arid whis- 
ed soft and low:

“The lads may meet and punch a bit, 
but as for fighting—no.”

—Exchange.

JOHNSON WANTS BACK.

m
' !

Si |
He drew vi

per

m

mm.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17.—United States 

officials here today received Information 
from an emissary’ of Jack Johnson, the 
qegro prise fighter, that Johnson wanted 
to return to the United States. Johnson, 
who left America while under sentence 
for violation of the Mann Act, desired to 
know the attitude of the government re
garding hM return. Johnson could be 
tried on two pending charges or re-sen
tenced under the former conviction, It 
was said, but officials refused to reveal 
their course of action.

1
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-

.....
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» Gauntlet Working Gloves, 4€
Men’s Unlined Chrome Tan Gauntlet Gloves, v 

welted seams around thumb, and red stitching; cut la 
and roomy, specially for iron workers. Made-in-Can;
Special, pair........................................................ ................

Men’s One-Fingered, Lined, Muleskin Gauntlet Mitts,
splendid wearing. Made-in-Canada Special, pair.......... .32

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

I
■rmCOMMENCE IRKING

ON SUBWAY IN MARCH
Tenants on C.P.R. Property Giv

en Notice to Vacate, and C.
N. R. Makes Move.

"’tawstssr
All authorities on Men’s Wear have 

it that the black derby hat is to be the 
fashion this spring in men’s headgear. 
A big consignment of stiff hats is of- 
fered at three very special prices, many 
of the hats in fact offering savings of 
half usual price.

A Whole Counter of men’s stiff hats 
in genuine fur felt and silk trimm 
medium-low crown and semi-flat 
A dressy hat, suitable for young 
Special .................. ....................

A Whole Counter of Men’s Stiff Hats, in medium low 
crown and rolling brim—a hat for the young men ; or fairly 
high crown and rolling, close-set brim, for the older man. 
All genuine fur felt, with silk trimmings. Special âl. 1.00 

At SOo—Men’s stiff hats in dressy styles, with me
dium high crown and flat brim. Good quality felt 
trimmings. Small sizes only. Special

Work on the C.P.R. subway on 
Yongè street’ at North Toronto, which 
has been held up since the fall, pend
ing ttie city’s taking posseaston of the 

perty necessary to the widening of 
the street and turning it over to the 
company, will be resumed on or about 
March 1. The tenants on the property 
on the east aide of Yonge street, ex
tending from Shaftsbury avenue to a 
point -146 feet north of Price street, 
wUl give up possession before the end 
of the mouth, and the work of widen
ing the street and the_complettng of 
the subway will at onee begin.

The C.P.R. is constructing one of the 
finest subways In the country. The 
right-of-way wlU be increased from 66 
feet In width to 86 feet, and the sub
way itself will have 18 feet head room, 
which Is 4 feet more than Is usual in 
such cases. .'

Considerable activity may also be 
expected early In the spring on the 
Canadian Northern property In this 
locality, as notice has been served on 
the tenants on Cottingham street that 
their property will be required by the 
company by April 1.

Apro

r,
;n

1-50

*!«•»•• ••••• 4—Main Moor, Jeunes Street .
-“

F BELGIANSHIPMENT 0! 
CLOTH ING.

New and second-hand clothing for 
the destitute Belgians should be sent 
to the Women’s Patriotic League by 
Monday, Feb 22. They will be packed, 
and shipped the first of next week.

On Sale at 8.30 o’Cloçk This 
Morning—Men’s Work 

Shirts, 29c
Special clearance of several odd and broken 

some slightly imperfect. Included are flannelette, Oxfords,' 
made with attached, soft, turn-down collar and single band 
cuffs; also a few negligee shirts in stripe effects, with laun
dered cuffs and neckbands. Sizes in the lot, 14 to 16 JA. 
Thursday, rush special, each................. ....................... .29

mm
STRAND HOTEL

AFTKR THE HOCKEY CAME TWIT 
The new lunch counter * gblll

OPEN • am. to 11 pjm.
Shell Oysters, Freeh Lobsters, Pool try. 
Excellent Service. Caterers to Benqnets.

.1

—Main Floor, Centre.
4
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flW Payers Arrested W 
Three Fight. Feetured 

Game at Arena.

£Scks“'"" 1 
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„k‘s Postponement,
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P'^lj

i | Rink Co, n>.
• l H

Beîachelorâr'â ” Mtoolco Benedicts. 0 
............... 1

11 Beaches Laaôuê-"\"f...........

' . ' .-a

. Jz*æ£sssjs£
rtwTTk resumption of play, and the single rinkCUP """.«.mi.» M. "OM- - ».

\ M -

an have the N.H.À. champion- 
• beat Toronto», S tot at the 
night, I- a gai 
being on of the best of the 
rerythlrtg went well tor two 

periods, but the final roqnd saw the hlgh- 
fesHng break loose, and it ended in a box. ,
ing affair. The seauei wffl be aired in •
th* police court this morning, with Col. geator.th..
D*nîe>IfunB Started when McGlffln andr:

»,„a drt «ta le. Inspta.or Bob 
arrested them, and, as soon as 

wer« dressed they were hustled to

______ ee will appear in the police court
this morning charged with disorderly con-
duet

season. Eh

........ >that
Ti| first round was completed. 4... 8 Tweed ...........

........... 12 Smith’s Falls
Northern League.

—Senior —
...........16 Walkerton ..

...............7 Ingersoll ....
- oVh^a.

^r^Tetern

of last week, leaving 32.. 2
rinks to play the second round, as fal
lows, starting at < o’clock:

At Queen City Rink.

'
• ••• * N.H.A.

Ice..... 6rnia ... H. T. Wilson (Granite) v. R. B. Rice R.^W^CtCk.)" v" j.'j. 'Patterson

L(Hii^pEkF^eri®®n) V' DreaW 2
E. H. Walsh (Toronto) v." p! *j.’ Hayes

(Lake view) ........................................ .. 3
At Granite Rink.

-Hockey
Ufclv. .. 2

The O.H.A. intermediate series is 
down to the semi-finals. In 
round CoUlngwood played Port 
at Welland last night, the return game 
In CoUlngwood on Friday night Orillia 
and Brampton finished their round last 
night. *

In the semi-finals Wtarton will play 
In Sarnia Saturday night, the return 
game in Wiarton on Wednesday night. 

.. The winner of OrllUa-Brampton will play 
the winner of Port Colborne-Colllngwood 

„„ in the semi-finals.
68 In the 

of Berlin
Collingwood, and the winner of University 
of Toronto-SL Andrews will . play 
Lindsay.

—Intermediate.—
CoUlngwood............ 4 Port Colborne .\. 2

s third

N.H.A. RECORD W. Murray (Granite) v. EL T. Light-
wWSÆrs&a»"i'-’«£-Kc 1

IV bta... a
Orr (Granite) ....................... «................. 2

C. Snow (Lakevlew) v. F. J. Galla-
nough (Toronto) ........................................ 6

J. P, Rogers (Queen City) v. W. W. 
Booth (Aberdeen») ................    .3

D. Prentice (Granite) v. G. Beaker
(Park.) ............................................................. 4

At Victoria Rink.
J. A. Macfadden (Toronto) v. F. E.

Kerr (Queen City) .................................... 4
Thos. Rennie (Granite) v. H. C. Boul

ter (Granite) .............................  I
w. A. Hargreaves (Toronto) v. R. K.

Sproule (Toronto) ...................................... 6
John Rennie (Granite) v. R. N. Burns 

(Granite) .......................................................

V’ «
Goals.

Won. Lost. For. Agst 
... 12 4 «
.. 11 6 10«

Clubs.
8Ottawa ..........

Wanderers ..
This tiff broke the tee, and every play

er wae on his toes ready for action. Cully 
Wilson tore Into the Ottawa net shortly 
after and knocked the stick out of Bene
dict's hand. This also ended to a fight, 

it looked Uke a general mlxup. until 
«ot them separated. 
Ing the lee he took

___ __ _ let U a* ended up
by fie referee and another party staging 
a muss In the dressing room. Jack Mar-

ta^&rTltockey tor two péri

ode, with the honors even, despite the 
fact that Ottawa led, two to one at the 
second rest. Both clubs showed pretty 
combination, and some of the fastest 
skating of the season was the result-The 
toy-BiriBg was hard, but not dirty, and it 
waa not until Roes and McGlffln came 
together In the third period that the 
rot!#t! stuff started.

TVwontos showed Improvement over 
their last appearance, with Cameron back 
on. the defence. Walker, Foyston and 
Wtisop have seldom combined better, and 
It was not until toe last round that they 
blew-hp when the fighting started. The 
teams played five a side when Torontos 
had need up aH their subs with players 
penalised. It was the last appearance of 
Toronto and Ottawa, and It will long be 
remembered. The teams :

Ottawa (3)—Goal. Benedict; point. Mer. 
rfil: oovelr. Shore;■ centre, Graham; right, 
Broad bent; left, Gerard. ; ‘ ,

tota Torontos (1)—Goal. Holmes; point, Car- 
Tg^enter; cover, Cameron: centre, Foyston; 
Ught. Wilson; left. Walker.

Referee—Cooper Smeaton.
Jridge of play—Dr. Billy Wood.
The changes : First period—McGlffln 

for Wilson. Lowther for McGlffln, Dar- 
ragh for Gerard. Wilson fpr Lowther, 
Gerard for Darraeh, Darraefh tor Ge-rard, 
Lowery for Graham, Lowther tor Wilson, 
Bell for Broadbent Gerard for Darragh.

Second period— 
Broadbent for Darragh, Wilson tor Low
ther. Graham for BeU. Darrarh tor Gra
ham. Lowther for WlRmn. Wilson tor 
Lowther. McGl”tn for Foyston. Lowther. 
<0r McGlffln, Fovston for Lowther, Bell 
•for Broadbent. Graham tor Gerard; Low
ther for Wilson Ro*« for Merrill. Thtrd 
oertod—Gerard for Graham. Graham tor 
Bed. Bros/Mien t for Darra*. Merrill tor 
Broadbent MrGifflp tor Walker. Bell tor 
Reas. Broadbent for Bell. WHSon tor Mc- 
GKfln. Walker tor Lowther. Rn«« tor 
Graham. Lowther for Welker. McGlffln 
for Wilson. Walker for McGlffln, Darraeh 
for F«« Hebert tor Benedict. Lowther 
tor Wîleon.

The penelties :
Graham. Wltoon S. R-oe.dbent 2. Rosa, 
Benedict. Minors—W'leon 2 Gerard 2, 
Graham, Lowther. xr-mffin, Merrill.

■ The Summary.
—First Period.—

.. .B-ood,hent ...
—Second Period.— j

2. 9oronto»...........Fovston .
9. Ottawa........ ...Graham
, —Third period.— -

4. Ottawa.............,G—« -d

67 647.. 9QuebegBg
Toronto» ■•.. éa'.-J

gSSffiS1 :: S ii 5
—Saturday Games.—

5911
80

junior semi-finals, the winner 
Union Jacks-London will playQuebec atlH__

Torontoe at Canadiens.
W'anderers at Ottawa.at

Negotia- 
Comelius

Fellows, manager of the St. Nicholas’ 
Rink, New York, to bring an amateur 
hockey team to Canada to compete for 
an International trophy. The American 
team could play off, It Is suggested, with 
the champions of the Montreal and Ot
tawa City League.

A Montreal despatch says: 
tlons are being conducted byBIG SCORING GAME

GOES TO WANDERERS 2
At Lakevlew Rink.

Fred Gilding (Aberdeen) v. T. F. Rob
ertson (Lakevlew) ....................... .. 3

T. J. Sheppard (West Toronto) v. H.
H. Chisholm (Lakevlew) ....'............. ‘

MONTREAL, (Feb. 17.—In a game that 
lacked Interest and dragged tediously at 
times, the Wanderers ground out a 10 to 
7 victory over Shamrocks at the Arena 
tonight. The winners 'played far below 
their standard and the forwards tossed 
away more chances to score thru miss
ing passes In front of open bejts.

Altho It was rumored that Sprague 
Cleghom would be the only one of the 
regulars of the Wanderers’ squad to start 
out there was only one change in the 
team. Ulrich was sent In for Hyland, 
which weakened the chances of the team. 
Roberts was reported on, the ailing list 
and O.. Cleghom took his place on the 
line. The teams:

Wanderers (10)—Goal, McCarthy; de
fence, S. Cleghom and Prodgers; centre, 
Ulrich; wings, Baker and O. Cleghom.

Shamrocks (7)—Goal, Lesuenr; defence, 
G. McNamara and Howard McNamara; 
centre, C. Denneny; wings, Skinner and 
Cy. Denneny.

Referee, H. Pùltord; judge of play, 
Johnny Brennan.

Substitutes—Wanderers, Hyland, Smith 
and Boyès; Shamrocks, Brown, Honan 
and Harold McNamara. ■

•«<---.> , Summary. î
• —First Period.—

1. Shamrocks.... Skinner .............2.60
2. W^derera^g^i^”"’

3. Wanderers....O...Cleghorn ...... 1.20
4. Shamrocks....Cÿ. Denneny w«**H
6, Shamrocks....Ronan 6.25
6. Wanderers....S. Cleghorn ........... 1.10
7. Wanderers... .Hyland
8. Wanderers.... Hyland ...... j.
9. Shamrocks... .Cy. Denneny ..

10. Shamrocks... .Ronan .................
11. Shamrocks... .Ronan ..
12. Wanderers.... Baker ..,

—Third Periqd.
13. Shamrocks....H. McNamara ... 4.00
14. Wanderers-.... Baker ... I 
16. Wanderers.... Hyland |
16. Wanderers....Smith ....................... 4.06
17. Wanderers....O. Cleghorn........... 0.40

4
f ;

night at the 
e Mercantile

Arena the final 
League cham

pionship will take place. The contest
ing teams will be Massey-Harris and A 
R. Clarke. A win tor the former will 

possession of the

On Friday 
game tor the FRENCHMEN EASY

FOR QUEBEC SQUADI

give them permanent 
Aikenhead Cup. QUEBEC, Feb. 17.—By a score of 6 to 

2. Quebec tonight defeated Canadiens. 
Both goalkeepers had plenty to do, and 
both did it well. Quebec, however, play
ed tile better combination, and most of 
their goala were the result of unselfish 
plays. The game, tho it lagged at times, 
brought out a lot of good hockey. Lise-

‘ 1
The final game of the Metropolitan 

Hockey League will be staged at Thorn
hill on Thursday evening, when the un
defeated Newmarket seven will line up 
against the local team. The -game 
promises to be the best of the season, as 
the championship depends upon y»e re
sult Thornhill have Just lost one game, 
and If they win it would create a tie-up 
for first qlace, and necessitate a play
off. Newmarket Is moving down to 
Thornhill for the night

i
.

up :
Quebec (6)—GoaJL, Moran; defence. 

Mummery and Hall*, centre, Smith; 
wings, McDonald and Crawford.

Canadiens (2)—Goal, Vezina; defence, 
Dubeau and 
wings. Berlanq

Corbeau; centre, Pitre; 
nette and Fournier. 
Summary.

—First Period.—
Dubeau ...............

...............Crawford ..............
—Second Period.— .

............. ttawford............

The Weston hockey tournament opens 
on Monday and the entries close with 
"Toad” Farr on Saturday. Phone Main 
7880. 17.12

2.10
L Canadiens 
2. Quebecl 1 St. Josephs won their protest against 

Kevf Beach, and President Waghome of 
the (Beaches League has ordered them to •;».n3. Quebec

4. Quebec. Smith ,.»•••**»•••• 7.00
—Third Period.—

......... '..Smith ....
! replay their senior 

Rink on Saturday.
Dane eh for Lowery. game at Riverdale

7.006. Quebec.
6, QuebecMalone ..

Crawford
1.20Maple Leafs and Ust Toronto play an

Esras arLeague w at

HOCKEY GOSSIP.

I 6.10 2.507. Quebec...........
Canadiens...

■ READY FOR SEMI-FINALS.

..Pitre a,..,,,*,,,*, 0.108.
2.00

* I BERLIN. Ont.. Feb. 17.—The Union 
Jacks cinched the Jtinlor hockey cham
pionship so far as Western Ontario to 
concerned by defeating the Western Uni
versity team here tonight by a score of 
3 to 2, making It 7 to 4 on tile rounds.

The first 20 minutes was the better 
period, Berlin scoring 2-0, while ■ In the 
second each team scored a goal, the third 
period was also strenuously played. Var
sity scoring another goal, and If the 
Jacks hadn’t got a lead In London there 
would have been a different story to tell. 
Line up:

Berlin—Merner, goal; Brb, right de
fence; Karges, left defence ; White, rover; 
Shirk, centre; OtL right wing; Krug, left 
wing.

London—Reuter, goal; ' Bell, right de
fence; Sinclair, left defence; Neltee,- 
rover; Walden, centre; Phillips, right 
wing; Brodtoon, left wing.

Referee—H. Sproule, Toronto.

035 The followers of the Toronto Hockey 
League will be treated to two good junior 
games tonight at Ravina Rink, West To
ronto, when North Toronto meet Wych- 
wood at eight o'clock, and Dufferins and 
Royal Edwards hook up at nine o’clock. 
There Ip a three-cornered tie In Group A. 
and Capitals drew the bye. They will 
Play the winners of the North Toronto- 
Wychwood game next Tuesday night. 
Royal Edwards played Dufferihs at Duf- 
ferin Grove a week ago. and they played 
twenty minutes’ overtime without break
ing the tie, so both teams have agreed to 
make this game count for two wins or 
two losses. <

....
2.50
1.00
0.40
1.40
1.00

I ii

3.20M-Jora—McGlffln 2l 3.10

ORRS’. TENPIN LEAGUE.
Victorias— i 

Leonard
Hawkes .........
J. Logan .
Mundy ...
Ferguson

1. Ottawa. 4 00 8
132 197 171— 500
159 166 183t- 607
168 186 148— 497
168 171 211-t- 640
169 191— 497

TL

0.»0
!.. 18.30 The final game of the Metropolitan 

Hockey League win be staged at Thorn
hill this evening, when the' undefeated 
Newmarket seven wifi line up against the 
local :team. The game promises to be the 
beat of the season, as the championship 
depends upon the result." ThomhHl have 
Just lost one game, and If they win it 
would create a tie-up tor first place and 
necessitate a .play-off. 
moving down to Thornhill tor the night, 
and everyone should be on deck to wit
ness the game of the season.

7.80E -e ••• »•••« ••»
i Totals 

Orr Broa—
A, Orr .....
B Colboume
W. Orr".............
W. Burnett 
Alex. Orr .........

Totals ........

m 771 904—2S41PLAYGROUNn# BASKETBALL. ’
159

3 T’l.til:' ENGLISH SOCCER SATURDAY.

The draw for the third round English 
Cup ties, to be decided next Saturday, 
resulted as follows:

Manchester v. Chelsea.
Bradford City v. Norwich City. 
Southampton .y. Hull Clty^
Sheffield Wednesday v. : Newcastle 

United.
Birmingham v. Oldham Athletic. 
Bolton Wanderers v. Burnley.
Sheffield United v. Bradford.
Queen’s Park v. Everton.
Only

121-, 441 
180— 526 
232— 572 
163— 473 

.. 160 182 139— 431

:;jl Senior Girls.
■ •••••-14 Wrabeth •••«,,... 9 

Junior O B A.
Playwretfiid»......** a»i s-tote ......

intermedlste O.B A.
51 Grand Trunk ....31

........... 143
...!. 163 

!. * 163
8t Andrews

Newmarket Is.381

mi "Playrrotmds 788 820 836—2442

kn
owing to the northern section of the 

Toronto Junior Hockey League being 
tied up, Wychwood play North Toronto 
at Ravina Rink tonight. Wyohwood would 
Uke to see a large crowd of their support
ers on hand early, meeting at corner ot 
Vaughan road and Ellsworth avenue, at 
7.80. i

1

«P
one tie will be played in London, 

Queen's Park Rangers entertaining 
Everton. London’s other club left In the 
competition, Chelsea, will visit Man
chester to tackle the city club, where 

should force a draw and win the 
on their own grounds.

Burnley, the holders of the cup, will 
have to work hard In their away tie with 
Bolton Wanderers, who- defeated Mill- 
wall- so easily last Saturday.

I/

St Josephs of the Beaches League will
Broadview

they i 
replaypractise this evening on the 1 

Y.M.C.A. Rink at eight o’clock.

Box, captain of the Queens hockey 
toshi, may not go wtth the team to New 
York and Boeton. Hé to under the wea
ther from being struck over the back 
with a hockey stick on Saturday In the 
hands of one of the McGtil players.

1 :

7A-, GIANTS HOPE TO INDUCE
MARQUARD TO JUMP BACK.

NEW YORK, Fsb. 17.—Richard (Çube) 
Marquant who jumped from the New 
York Nationals to the Brooklyn Federal» 
during the middle of the winter.- had â 
lengthy conference today at the New 
York National League offices with Presi
dent A. N. Hempstead and Secretary 
John B. Foster. Secretary Foster refused 
to make any positive statement as to the 
outcome of the Interview.

“We cannot very well discuss Mar- 
quard’s status without half-admitting 
that be at one time ceased to be under 
contract with us,” said Foster. ,“I w-111 
say. however, that we have good reason 
to expect Marquera to report to the 
Giants’ training camp at Marlin next 
month.” >

* Secretary-Treasurer Huston of the lo
cal American League team Intimated to
day that If there was any salary differ
ence between J. Franklin Baker and the 
Philadelphia Athletic», he would be glad 
to make Connie Made a fine offer tor Me 
star third-baseman.

MELVIN SHEPPARD PRO. COACH.
NEW YORK, Feb 17.—Melvin W. 

Sheppard, once the world’s greatest 
middle dle’anee runner, holder of many 
world’s records and Olympic champion
ship#, set all doubt at rest about hie 
permanent retirement from competition 
In amateur track athletics by signing a 
contract today as a professional cajch 
for ttie. MUhreee Athletic Association?

..

V
The City Clerk’s Office hockey team 

will play the Assessment Department at 
the Arena tonight at 5.16. The notables 
of each department will be In the game, 
and the puck wlil be faced off by Con
troller Thompson, assisted by Aid. Mc
Bride.

1
"MADE IN CANADA9*X • ■ r*y
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The Ford Sedan 
Price $1150

WORLD BOWLS AT ASYLUM.

The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
yesterday and won the odd game, falling 
down In the last game and losing on the 
total pins by six Koosh was high for 
Asylum with the big count of 804, while 
James was the best splUer on The World 
team, getting 717. The scores:

World. 12 3
J. A. Hamly ........... 218,- 266
W. F. Macdonald .. 240 L 302 
W. James .
J. Patttoon 
H. Cameron 
L. Findlay

-

ii
I

i Prices of other Ford cars are: Five-passenger Tour- 
'■ ing car 3090, Two-passenger Runabout $540, Two- 
v passenger Coupelet $850. All cars fully equipped, 
: including electric headlights. Prices F. O. B. Ford. 

Ont Buyers of all Ford cars will share In our pro
fits If we sell 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914. 
and August 1, 1916. All Ford cars are on exhibition 
at H

T’l.
; *11 212— 696 

210— 662
213— 717 
201— 6M

266 268 186— 709 
196 817 2*8— 680

258 lit214Mil

Totals .... 
Asylum.

Whl ty .... 
Willis .. 
Gordon 
Bulkeley 
McKay

....1821 1382 128* 4062 
1 2 3 T’L

238 232 182— 652
203 246 206— 656

.... 199 216 306— 620

.... 205 191 219— 616
.... 218 223 276— 71*

Koosh i...................  278 267 266- 804

fct1 li
$: [ 1 m

■'ll:
I

wewAeLuwna.

Totals

MAYS SIGNS WITH BOSTON.

BOSTON. Mass., Feb. 17 —Carl W. 
Maya who pitched for the Providence In
ternationals last season, sent his signed 
contract to the Boston American League 
Ctab today. It was reported two weeks 
ago tha.t_Ma.ys had accepted terms of the

-TriT " 3

1886 1866 1867 4068■
' : Xk

1^1
Riverdale Pres. F. C. are going to have 

a ■senioj’" tekni in the T. and D. 'Any 
player wishing to play tor the Pres, 
should come up to the club-rooms In the 
Riverdale Pres. Church on Monday, Feb. 
38, at 8 p.m. Beveryone will be made

L

n !*. r-~ —
------... •.««a* ■ • — x
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New American Shirts
$1.00

rs

Men's Fancy Silk-front 
' Shirts, a new spring ship- 

men t received, "Amer
ican *’ made, silk figured 
front and cuffs, with bod
ies to match, stripes of 
blue pink, mauve, tan. on / 
light grounds, soft double |( 
cuffs and laundered neck- 
bands. Coat styles. Sizes 
14 to 1614. Each.. 1.00 **
—Main Floor, Centre.
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LIQUORS
Write for our Wlne List.

HATCH BROS.
Motor Delivery. 428 Yetipe.Main
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Friday, 8.30 p.m.
MERCANTILE FINAL

MASSEY-HARRIS
v». A. H. CLARKES

Saturday Aft.,2.30
O- H. A. JUNIOR

ST. ANDREWS
vs. VARSITYW

r

N. H. A. 
PROFESSIONALSAT. EV’G
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Hickey 
Good Clothes

SSKSSfo/*s -J *>■;i -a ^ J. . If 1-i•H /'-'-'IF .j" -ii>

V

/► V :rs j

$2.74:

Jack Johnson Last of Really 

Great Une of Colored 

Champions

-Entries lor to-* 

tog, two-year-olda. «SEJU. • to BeNew' ■-ÜÏ k-_
a Trial-—A Jockey v

II., Khra. Con-
- mY

ms i
Saturday,Febi20

VIA

Grand Trunk Railway

••• :r«.ssss ?Chief, Kid Nel
lie. I

' • -m■ ., four-year-
mxth

In

Model. <foiD-d m pirody *» 

patch pockets, cuff trousers, at
$1252

Mens and i: be allowed greater free- 
in their method, of P*c-

^gr^Si-Ais. w
EHEÉFr

The day ol the npo boxer Is «wlftiy 
passing, and unless a new erop Is devel
oped In the next lew years a M*h#rade 
negro pugilist will be as rare as a food 
white heavyweight le today. Where 
there were George Dixon ip the bantam
weight and featherweight dlvlJloW seveu -”r™5i0 Rraz,„ , *

.Qgiia, perhaps toe i^tor Ughtweigt of ^ V...................m | j
all tone, and Joe Walcott, the Gasket.....................Ddanw * ,

low the h—vywewM owe, Sut*ï™7r.■ i^^LToi„.y,oi-oidi'',
proaches the ability of any of those m • JpOURTH RA uan£icap 0ne mile: her*
P Among the big men. or course. Jack up, Sai^renw «an^^,onf. ^. 05 Ws-J^mthbcy'^
jïï^wdî”^1 M^Ve?wi Jo4 ■ fifth CRAOB-^Semng, four! year-otto jtCdeditoh.'But no book-

SSltofriok?^. toe -White hope, .................... *87 makingI Camda-
of the hopeles».” Uj£lt!L Nowhere Juet Capt. Druse.........Kid'llMbwa** " *102 1 cluetoriy that cash would be permitted to |^ari^*
Macks first and the Whites nowhere jusi JJJnnl0 F.............. *101 Kid Nelson ••••!«- kTexchanged on the tracks this summer Stewart .....
at toe Present. ^ ranks the Commendation..OOS CJ^dChlrf.;. ;WI be ^SSStion of beU made between A,go •

.jKwaaseKïWgS gfÆSia:s Ears»;-;.....» ï-ffÆi/aÆr: wrs• E3»Hïrs&.ræ 
taJerrrX.gg^ga»-?tgg.1gaBg

•§^^^VkifVS5«oit SSB.v™.v;^ SSX*»?::%’ S,‘„fSA"S=Y*^aH?”w|.SâS&assaÿç . ». —.sa SjSaasvjSfcfS iss- (âs£»A»r *s st>Sü:S‘5H3
^^“'toSSy'to SSw'AK .T HAVANA. iS^^? »*do”B.1Ôï5t»S<S^
ygwS- a » »■ “5Sîr"*Æ»U «a-w. SÆÆ SïtSAiS'ÿïïS: I

ffl'fSsarstssrSiySs' ffissr^-rs us.r^”:is ra sa

ff^SgjgggEB^CsSf'HEsEEl sFïrSSt*rial advantage—luet clMe enoulfr THBRD RACE—Handicap, P«r«w $600, gu^hoiders ^provided to meet all toe re- , 
excite interest and result in anom three-year-olds and up, six furlongs. oulremente of the patrons of'the tract t

-SSi~«., IM ~ ~~«JSS Çg&uiiit-rJl |TW:::::.S c58££‘T&rSe*-5H3 HOFBRAU surftÆ■ss>@i'iï£ï%«#SHÎ%.«aasss®nur draw
^w!«^ SisSwSaKB£sSi5?jSf. Mig?,,ow.ay?.u«nette made it so matches that SLCTH RACE—Puree $400, selling, is a law, more stringent against h^okmgk

^rwoûÆrnmtt hl^ onceouto. thr^-^x-old. sM {^.^f^K.Mln »e detlnl^u
SoTefto^t^oïce^no^decision. gEfe;;» of.the parsonal betting.-*««&. .u.

S îsswr............ m e~* -j..........."«

“fas.:»*”'*. i^'auras-ss*'_____

ssw« ® ®£SraK 
as fee rsArAK

in twenty-round decision „r“;®’fw«ntv

SSya "£g%£ SffSJtt 5S
if teen rounds that he will “JY*fhî°^s, 

lie has always refused to meet the Bos 
ton negro sfcce, but then he would Mve 
agree to fight Joe Jeannette to a nmsn.

«isfaa^SArsra&SS SVKSTM SffÆVBf
ding tor patronage. He lw« ^.yey °Hto

sa'arïsvï?8s*«yS2?J?
wonderful physluV J^t « out,

srsi^sss?&ag? asrtra« sss?»sa
salves or quit the ring.

olds *4? .9
...........

Teree^-.h

^ «earS
a 1 ■this

.50 - LtiS- Üp K^^Ttoe AÏÏÎ of verbador
ftra®* bet. wWh were to^*t

the ®n t6e local ^ COUr8e8 d ^
tue two yearg rtüi>ÉiiÉ*ÉiÉeiü™^*

of iiA. • •• •‘,no
I iu ex-BU: sz y. i *

ODDFELLOWS' LEAGUE.
! g » ri.

1*7 176— J»
U8 1»- «6

! utJi ■

! 1913,Inthe ub held Brunswick— îwaS l1

* <w 1
or i*! Train leaves Union 

.10 a.m. Ticket, good to 
Sunday < Monday. Ticket 
„e had at G. T. R, Ticket OttlC
Toronto BowUng Qub, W 1-------
a nee -it. or Hotel Ryan. 31 
St. Phone Mato 8126 or Ai

r. à »...... ....
..aeo-Treae, ;

he ■ ■ fZ-. /. /\vi>v?

Er3Ei
tTwr - EB145

116 ra.
i/

TA« sior« for m«n,, I ,
w/to thop for men. Wetcfc o«r window*.

670 714-2HE

146 122— 4to
161 166— 433
136 176— 4M
138 11»— 488
177 138— 478
748 -Hi—me

i
/’ Totals e.*to.*..d E ■•n, and women

3728
234 / ■

Ainsworth

Totals
r«. .•■'ïV

HichcJgL
.*» voNCt srnccT

B fcfJACK JOHNSON LOST7 Huron ^street, on: :*
theHiVWÏLrVi.7»« «'«•' ■'

HEuü ;lorm -
H* T;'V

■oTUrairi^MM jTn1:

*°Tom Jones. In speaking of the 
battle, states that Johnson will be the 
first. last and only negro that the Kan
san will ever meet In the ring Regard
less of the outcome of the coming fight, 
Joses stated positively, and Willard back
ed him up emphatically, that he would 
not do battle wHh another negro In the
rilThere has been no betting ee
the fight. The sports here are waiting
.patiently to see both men train before

ferÆJSVrë 
sas, sM7«S*52sS
the right place, he hae an exceptionally 
good chance to beat the Mg smoke.

S WILLARD 
IS BIG ENOUGH

RICORD’S- - - - - - - -As£ * ' 1
h 6 at

Fur
ary,

»• | 1

I
be

ELM vr1
And Once More Says, He Will 

JJWbip Jack Johnson Week 
After Next.

?> ■ Æ1

«srespmm...
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton

!*>

ANGLICAN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
[5

Ifr>4]

. -*L PASO. Texas, Feb. 17-—“I have »u 
the confidence In the world that I can 

ht that shine- I hope Jack Johneon Is 
good as be W when he whipped Jef- 
ETt Reno for when he saw the pest 
ret Ms life. I can beat him, and 
lid have beaten Mm the best day he 
jr .aid Willard,, with a confident
Be. “He only has eleven or twelve 
pckmits to his credit, while I have 
kg knocking them out as fast as I meet

I ;
,

I
w a

THE STATE STOPS 
RACING AT DENVER

'Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating Prepay, 
of its kind ever Introduced to
“‘«Slife SS£Ct£X“’*

MANUFACrfjRSD ST Ht

m,I,"!Sîîro.TO^>“1

Or. mvENSoimi
For the special a)toero «

........16.50
Queen St.

help X

§

à
“He ha» neves done anything that

sfs.f^Æ’sta
by his theatrice.

“I went into the fight game solely for 
ths purpose- to wWp Jack JohpsoD* and I 
am going to do it Just write that down 
In black type. Every fight I have haul 
the fane told me I would get trimmed. 
But I have never been knocked out, never 
had my nose blooded, nor my eye black
ed and they have been telling me that 
Johnson would tick me. I know better.

«I am going to win this fight and re- 
tetn the title to the white division, where

made- by

Pries |3 00 per box..
Agency. JOHNSTON'S DRUG 0 171 King SL Toronto » I iC«lyiariian Promoters Engender 

a Quarrel and Colorado 
Withholds Permit.

stone, m
îs, 46c
Gloves, with 

ing; cut large 
ide-in-Ganada

= . f

fch

X. Lone Star, 101 (Hartwell), 8 to 1, 2
*°2?*Ponttfract, 108 (Morris). 4 to 1, I to . 

6. 4 to 6.
8. Canape, 

to 1, 8 to *
Time—l,2f 

Rick. Kick, High

1 2.°Obulus, 108 (McCabe), 8 to 1. 7 to W,

Petit Bleu. »« (Oemer)\l8 to 1. '4«-to 
•1. 2 to L

Time — 1.89 2;5. Mabel Dulweber, 
Breeser, Asa Herndon. Beleotore, Gano, 
Rhodes, Stolen Ante also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mlle: . .3ïri .
fe 103 (HartweU). 1 to 6.

WA0
DENVER. Feb. 4.7.—The Denver Fair 

and Racing Association has been refused 
a permit to hold a meet at Overland 
Park lnl 1»16. The State Raring Com
mission at its last meeting decided that 

racing program this

r.46
-auntlet Mitts,
ilr.............. .32

Yonge St.

108 (Beaaneon), 10 to i. 4

Ik. :
T

26 4-6, Freda Johneon, Art 
Street. Auto Maid. - “

ff Denver «ave a mm. _
year It would be under the auspices of 
Colorado people.

The refusal of a license to the aaeo-

ŒB.«Srît

he above statement was 
Hard Jrirt before he began In earnest 
draining for the greatest fight of his 
*sr. and his entire camp is Just as full

u Iw&e&t^îrS
ta to füfrtat 230 podada* .

Then Willard, the big Kansan and fpr- 
Ï cowboy, steps Into the ring with 
Bison on March « At the Juares mce- 
SThe wUl have realised his ambition 
{fighter and fulfilled the promu. ' . 
de to his former cowboy associates 

took up boxing as a pro
to battle with the negro

. H‘

■ ^
Wmt

rs mMl? 1 fUB YBÎ<Ï otn>rv1t' 
> * :.*»? 13? <pecial

o .p'Ÿrïsé: ■

teHSïrCHæi
directors and stockholders haX* 3)“n 
ouarrening. Charges. and counter
charges flew thick and fast. They rang
ed from throwing races fo

on tojprovequont item* other

The
’s Wear have 
it is to be the 
in’s headgear, 
iff hats is, of- 
I prices, many 
ng savings of

-

Character that Suits 
Every Man of Affaire”

l 2° Beutah° a". 106 (Marco), 4 to 1, 7 to

B’i. Bonanza. 105 (Ormes), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 

3 to 8.
Time—1.38 1-6. Cecil. Wavering. Bryn 

Llmah, Mudsill also ran.

MARQET+S WINS THE SFO0N.
Toronto Revolver Club score» last night 

were as follows: T. O Margetts, 83; D.
‘wÆrfrtcV i.îsrT' '■ '■

Ha* attwhen he first V 
feèilon—one day

;f
1

for the world’s title,
WlHara claims that he has oMy been 

boiwg thirty “four montha end has at 
least twenty-four knockouts to his credit, 
MR Ws victories have not been over men 
of the type of Jack Johnson, and his 
«coing battle with the Mack wonder will 

” Whether he Is a real hi-Çi-clas»
or lust an ordinary second-rater, 

people of BO Paso are all boosting 
™ ...Hard. It is. perhaps, due to the 
tori that(.the negro is not popular down

«rafting
fCpres!d"ent Burnett of the racing com-

?rs«sL’"S.rff“«ss»
197,000 from June 19 to July 4, inclualve. 
I< paid out «40,000 In .purses, spent Ul,-

♦aaagraa.'ttes^g
Overland Park. It was admitted that the 
meeting was successful.

W T. Hireen, president of the asso
ciation, Is In Denver trying to straighten
out the tangle and a**1" t^ eweJd li«o 
the summer meeting. W. A. Reed, aUo 
of Vancouver, is In the city. ». w. 
Jacobs is secretary of the association. 
Others In control are W. W. Finn, C. W.
JcCh’. Qulmi A x à£SS:

I
f

HAVE YOU TRIEDten’s stiff hats 
lk trimmings; 
emi-flat brim, 

r young men.
1.50

medium low 
nen ; or fairly 
e older man. 
:ial ... 1.00 
les, with me- 
ility felt and 

.5^
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flStor! I

WHITE
LABEL
Ha lSi

Jockey HirtwellRode 
Two Winners at Juarez

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!
JUAREZ, Feb. 17.—The " races today

RAcKa furlongs: 
nSSde^fK^U (Ripe). 4 to J. 8

t02,6FriA°lU (Gentry). 3 to L even. 1 to

Savin. 112 (Kederls), 3 to 1.

■Xi-y
WITH THE BASEBALL GREATS.

President McOaffery of the Toronto 
Ball Club returned yesterday morning
York. ^He^ccmflrmed1 toe teporU cent , serf

He M.ldetiurt° a committee7of Messrs. ev^,^J?.08. Virginia FleM^^va. ^g- 
Barrow, Chapin and McCaftery was aP- gety_ old Bob. Zamloch, Tommie Cole

It thought that that would be done. j orbiculatton, 108 (Gentry), e to
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17.—President t°2.1’Molto Cad, 108 (Besaneon), 4 to 1, 7 

and CJh“A.°fCo^.k^erownner^e t03Vedro. U0 (Mott). 20 to 1. 7 to 1. 8

tOTL^1.40 2-6.

standard of the majora wto be brought THIRD RACB-MUe: 4 to
up again tole year,” said Johnson. “Per- i. Augustus Heinse, 105 (Kederls), « to 
sonally, I cannot see what good could 1, s to 2. 1 to 2. - ,
come of such action.* _2. Bonnle^a Buck, 106 (Mott), 3 w i.

WHERE TO LUNOH a ^"Flmrsnce Kripp, 108 (Gentry), 2 to 1.
I. — , 7 to 10, out.

Grill. Kino and Church Time—1.401-6. Dare
street». Musno, 6 tç • and 10 to 11to p.m- ®SF. Ceos. Fancy, Noble
vat/Vanquets^caterèd' fU° P m' «Û FOURTH BAOT-T turiougs,

1 I
2.Aes Street. I

I
-• 5 . library or Billiard Table

"^^Sn^ttoU toMeWnlee in 3to»r 
living rooms? We build them 3x8
alThls^ tabie can be^supplied with

» a ffsjraafgaai

to yourself and your friends.

ja,fslaLVMxasar*
SAMUEL MAT 6 COMPANY

The Canadian Firm. 2487

You cannot 
ard-it has
way -...
supply sent up to yom home. - «« u

everywhere.

——— ■
it* own.k This r

BanSPECIALISTS
la the following DUesw»

lk life-
■Mo*. NerveendBladder Weewase-

■Send3to6pm. Sunday»-10»m.to 1PJ».
| Coeanltatlen Fro*___

1RS, SOPER A WHITE
•3 TesstosSt. Tnrcrie. Oat

" .. ^
broken lines, 
ptte, Oxfords, 
d single band 
re, with laun- 

14 to 16^

br, Centre.,

. DOMINION BREWERY CO. UnktiL TdRfflffOV
I >

Montgomery, 
Grenade also to

By G. H. Wellington i
s* 
♦ »• •

Great Britain Righto Reserved.

• « 
• •That Son-in-Law of Pa’s copyright, 11«h by Newagaper Feature Service.
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THAT 8UAHED SOH-IH-UWi/ YVlKCS 
MB TIRBD WITH ALL THIS GfOSH* 
BLINKED FOOLISHNESS -, 
s WATS A MATTER. WITH THIS 
ffiweKjONE CORK.? J-------- —

Sou THIS HAIR- R.EMEWER, 
AND I IH5«T THAT ^OU

Im^LECTNoUR-HAIR.? j
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Makes Records F
È% 1Col

% -s r* •
J, F. O. H
• ■ • - 1 •

B- ; r -iïJ. G. ;rr.
Æip

to Secretary read t 

31st January, 1915,

Mr. W e ^^;-;Çov ...
h ____________________■ 1a

, - si

1zmvlng V'îJ
),275 for the two ye 
ive been fully ei

. - r jvloùs year, makes a total increase 
it, and the profits Indicate that the

fairstï' SSKüc rf*] O» M »«.« 

- **• B'«“H'1'" Z

» -

.

.iv. Columbia
,. E ?M% iW-M

r,. >. '5 - . <* ■■

)$■

n,.
“a,TOd the «■ 

Ho, Jooof Hof> 
Records of his

■ -i■i

rate of
.28

eg8 .p.c. on the average Capital. ima amount, aaaea to me 
62,217.17 brought forward from last year, together with premi- 
(tocks, 1139,760, makes the sum of $813,441.11, which has been

rfy dividends at the rate of 13 p.c. per annum .. $380,540.48
L" 100,000.00

139,760.00 
25,000.00

- -

. ‘ 1

:y.' ■

A 5419—p* h< .

Valse
* 5“2-Prelude

I Marche
...

F 1 -
____Fund .... 

i Profits
to Üto

on new Stock
22Se for depreciationTn the value « «Writiës held bytoe ^ ^

43Balanc^of Profit 'and Loss Account carided'fozevard ........ 63,140.63

judgment IS mat U îviust blg. ôf "î-he ' ‘cëndy Shoi7
Fail in Everv Re- which will be .at the Princess Theatrerail ID E.very I\e- next week. In form. “The Candy

snCct Shop” Is a great deal on the order of
“ * musical comedv favuas such ne T’.ioor.

to m Jm
i ■ & 5

I A 5443-I :eiI Wa V■
feld’s “FOUles" and the New York 
Winter Garden. It races along at 
breakneck speed typical of the most 
modern Broadway musical offerings, 
but even at this top pace it is difficult 
to crowd into the (three hours of fts 
run the world of novelties, special
ties and dazzling directs that keep au
diences gasping in amazement. Rock 
and Fulton, famed travesty artists, 
feature the entire offering with a 
burlesque on Mme- Surah Bernhardt's 
artistic efforts, with splendid effect, say 

Mr. Justice Middleton gave judgment t?086 who know. One of the biggest
at Osiroode Hall vesterdav for the de- ^nes seas°n is expected to beat Osgoode Hall yesterday for the de- ,preeent when the bos office sale opens
fendants in the action of William Mar- i this morning, 
shall of Toronto against tlje Dominion 
Manufacturers, Limited, the Mount 
Royal Bond Company, Lome Wi 
J, W. McConnell and George Pa 

Mr. Marshall had a scheme for the
amalgamating of all manufacturers of Paradise," the play that came from 

acts caskets thruout the Dominion He the west and made the east sit up and
LIABILITIES. V ,*68 . , agreed to. give 3424 shares each to take notice, which will be the "next at-

the Bank in circula- Current coin heta Webster and McConnell and 2610 joint- traction at the Alexandra Theatre,
.............................. ............* 2,6*7,203.00 by. the Bank^*1.036.8(»•« ly to McConnell and Patton; also 500 commencing Monday evening. It is one
bearing EKXl.iP n c mo 814 26 to Webster and 300 to Mount Royal, of the biggest'and most -novel of the

interest(Inciud- tV. ’ ’ " After making contracts with'a number . iNerw York successes and.helped to
In* interest ac- rvntml Gold of firms, he sold the rights to the make Miss Laurette Taylor, one of
crued to date).$31,939,110.1. Reserves 406,006.00 Mount Royal Company, which.In turn, America’s most successful woman

Deposits nDt .................................... . *6,676,693.73 shld to the Dominion Company. A stars. Oliver Morocco, the producer,
bearing Interest 6,U0,99b.s>3 ^ njA „ votes of other Banks........ 221,647.00 change was made In the debenture brings an entire new production- here

A -, no 3 ’ ’ Cheques on other Banks........... 1,488,019.47 Issue, and he claimed that all the , Intact. The story is woven around life
Dividends declared and un- due by other Banks shares stood In his right | in the Hawaiian Islands, > and Is by

it'Â‘ «7 ‘ 'tUvable "let -* In Canada...................................... 301,420.44 The plaintiff had no money in the Richard Walton Tuliy. It «hows the
TOir rx f°ini- payaD 96 315 51 Balances due by Banks and amalgamation, and was dependent en- islands as thèy were.beflore the an-

to other ià'^i ’ Banking Correspondents tirely on what would come to him as negation and American Influence, as it
307,020.66 elsewhere than In Canada.. 1,671,207.82 a result. was. It is not only picturesque, but

Bstomces due"'to " Banks" and ! Dominion and Provincial Gov- Hts lordship said the action must fall thrilling, and no stage scene has ever
Banking Correspondents in i^Zrke^vàlue^..“. 665411.84 *“ ®Very been lnolre sensatlomU than toe vol- „uwr>- story, “Mother Goose" will be
Î^,i^r1^ntrt^8î0m .Mld 4M'140 T9 ^^^^thffiCll!forSm^and ' ^Judgment wy also gi^n in. toe ^who® is weU* êemember^d to^H^podmw* neld^eek‘The’ThW

JSfflliStrtH cSFSfeSfSeSByiS SSSgttSfcMBjBHEjESPV? SSS'.V* •*«« SSifigf’gsLAB* •-855

defendant Marshall to amalgamath me’ .... r—-—- sketch. Feature film comedies and
different casket companies the 500 The ffialn events of “Love's Model,” dramas complete a welt-balanced bill, 
preference shares were to be equally in which Cqclt Spooner appears at the
divided among -them. Grand next week, deals With the sert- MscFARLANE AT SHEA’S.

Without their consent, they statê, dus as well Ip bumerously exciting „ „ ---------- .
Marshall had the shares issued in the adventures of a youpg and beautiful George MacFarlane comes to Rhea a 
name of H. J. Murphy, and later en- ' American girl from “New Orleans, nam- next week as the headline attraction, 
deavored to have them transferred to cd Peggy Mopre, who; goes to Paris. The well-known beauty. Catherine Cla- 
unknown persons, but the plaintiffs France, on a most important and high- vert, will be seen in Paul Armetrong’s 
secured a restraint order. The defence ly elevating’ mission. In Paris emo ional playlet, "To to.ve Our Girl." 
submitted that the shares twere what she becomes acquainted with billed as the special Mature. a-
remained of the preference shares Mons. Retienne Arnaud, who *•? “^î.toroî^o^LdV^ilavdet•I^vânden- 
rfter the amounts required to satisfy is believed to be the chief of the °l5YAndP?^?to'oa^ on »V“wm
the purchase price for the business had Paris secret police, and becomes in- revoMnjTt a te^riflc epe^d, while dIvc 
been provided for, and that by the volved In a series- ,otf hazardous ex- Kramer and George Morton/ “Two Blaclf 
agreement the defendant, Marshall, pjolts In Which Mons Arnaud, both in Dots.” are always welcome. D'Amore 
was entitled to the shares, provided his personal as well as professional I Brothers and Douglas and a feature film 
they were not required to satisfy the : capacity, is very much implicated, comedy and drama complete the bill, 
pirehase price. Kirk Fields, a wide-awake young. Am- ■ ■

XhX8h,ares ,w?re issued to Murphy erlcan, is studying art in Paris, hav- 
wlth the knowledge and consent of toe ing just Installed himself in the studio 
plaintiffs. Marshall stated that the of an absent friend, and settled down 
shares were not to be divided, and that, into an attempt at serious work In his 
the plaintiffs were not entitled to any. profession of painting, when he meets 

Justice Middleton made an award of Peggy In a vèry dramatic manner, by 
126 shares each to the plaintiffs. rescuing her from an adjoining apart-

. 10”*y » List. ment when he has reason to believe
^5.® “s* f0J. todiy; appellate that her honbr is at stake.

court—Re Singer estate, re Jacob ; ----------
Singer csUte, Ryan v. Woods, McNevin i ■- * THE QYP8Y MAIDS,
v. Plggott, Block v. Moyer, Tyrrell v.
Verrai, Dowdy v. General Animals In
surance Company. Second appellate 
court—Journal Printing Company < v.
McVelty, Hassan v. Showcases, Limit
ed, Clarke v. Toronto Sand Company,
Gooderham v. Toronto Railway Com
pany, Keech v. S. W. and A.. Railway,
Hoy v. G.T.R.

.........PlpiSi
-$813,441.11

A RESTRAINT ORDER I
a • /flR- -V»X 7 . ">*A , .

you will bè asked to approve of a By-law changing the day upon which 
to* .Annual Meeting is in future to be held, from the third Wednesday in

^d $1,600 to the Belgian Relief Fund, and upon which the instalments due

haT6BiMch«dor sub-branches of the Bank were opened during the fiscal 
,«r «aSXâu pc', E.tu.ry, S»l.. Fort S,,t,tch.wtt. Alu., Mou.Uln

fW Offlee „d Br...»» to.
been made during the year and the staff have discharged their duties faith-

W. F. COWAN,
President.
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Claim Five Hundred Prefer
red Shares Should Be 

Divided Equally.*
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|
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like to enjoy the spell of his
;
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Tho» of yon who were not able to 
Rwporda to yotn
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A’ -'V

the bird of paradise.fully and efficiently. will
Thé seat sale has been one of the 

largest of toe season for “The Bird of
February 17th, 1915. -1 iv j-------------- -----------------

l be heard and purihased at tl
iity Hail Square. Murray-Kay. Li

Burnett Grafonola Co., 9 Queen St, East,
T. Claxton, Limited, 80S Yonge St. 1 
T. Baton Co.. Ltd.. Music Dept, Fifth Floor.
Gerhard Heintzman Ltd., 41 Queen St. West.

wanted where not already :

■
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IAdams Furniture Co., . *
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V A spectacular mua,cal production, cn- ed 
titled “On the RiKjpra,” under the dlrec- wl«F “*
snwa.i*s
twelve soloists

t as

I ,

' Xhibeaty.
splendid”
numbers.a to

Great inb 
forced sale 
that has bi

i thirty days) Loans in Can- •
sda, on bonds, debentures
and stocks.................................... 3,091,643 84

! and Instruments ai 
harmonized. Joe 
Richards present a 
comedy hits.
Juggler:" the Three O’Neill Sisters, Gold
en & West, bi dance step: novelties, and 
other standard acts complete the big 
show.

ties RiceLawton, “the$16,864,168.10 and ■Other Current Loans and dis
counts In Canada (less re
bate of Interdit)

Liabilities Of custom
ive. 31,291,465.49

ere under 
Letters of Credit aa per 
contra.,., .... ......

Real ibetate other than Bank
Premleee.......................................

Overdue debts, estimated lose
provided for ..........................

Bank Premises, at not more 
n cost, less amounts
Hen off..................................

Deposit with the Minister for 
the purposes ot the Circula
tion Fund....................................

Other Assets not Included In 
the foregoing....

000.
LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN.

Thé second of the all-star photo pro
ductions announced for Loew's Winter 
Garden next week will present the 
American actor, Robert Hdeeo 
"Where the Trail Divides." As tra 
red to the screen by the producer,
L. Lasky. this piece portrays a st 
vivid dramatic Interest in more thar 
hundred scenes. Mr. Edeson, who

I25,206.46

20,000.00

134,649.93

m

bus
rt Of

% Vi!?1,144,429.65Û
three

150,000.00

60.230.62
.«

», 948.632,840.85 "T " $48.6*2.34n.3«:

ï m* COWAN. /3 GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD.
General Manager. Spraying Y<Presid-ent. ■

- the
from its branches, and afteri?d 'I0* *$? certified returns received 
chief office and twoofthenri n liîl caah fDd verifying the securities at the
my opinion euoh Balance Sheet 0,1 January 30th, 1*16, I certify that Intotte%^% mtnîn,^^rTeCL^;* «t the elate ot toe 
me, and as ebown.by toe boelm of the Bank Inforraatlon- the explanations given to

<?<Z,2£%ÏSS, raSS!' c„„..

:
I
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Wifh Water Th mNovelty In book and production le a 
thing most strenuously sought after by 
burlesque producers these days, ana 
Blutch Cooper, owner and producer of 
"The Gypsy Maids," which comes to the 
Gayety Theatre beginning with a matinee 

Monday,, has been one of the few 
Save found it.

È IÉV '*'"*4 ^.

5er space for 
lo with this 
ness to tell thi

:
The Canadian Laundrymen are purchasing 
selfish reasons only. Philanthropy has not] 
and we are frank in stating that it is only £ 
some things they do not know (or do not realize) about the 
ings of Chinese laundries.

-
next
who■ ;p:

iif* cî .Es &
ma I FOLLIES OF 1920.

The attraction at the Star for the week 
commencing Monday matinee, will be the 
“Follies of 1920,” one of the newest of 
toe Columbia Amusement Company at
tractions. Dainty Eva Mull heads the 
Cast; and she Is assisted by such well- 
known entertainers as Will H. Ward. 
John Honan, Flunk Reynolds, Harry 
Lang, Lena La Courier, Helen Douglas, 
Mlle. Babette and a chorus of twenty 
pre.ty girls, who sing and dance in a 
lnuet delightful manner.

MR. BAKER’S PROGRAM.
The program numbers chosen by Mr. 

Dalton Baker for his recital on Tuesday 
evening, February 123rd, include songs 

by Purcell, Storacc, Hatton, 
Elgar, Stanford, Cole- 

aylor, Sullivan, Malllnson, Capel, 
WIlian, and Frederick Austin, be-

LÉARNING TO DRIVE.
Toronto, February »th, 1916.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. W. F. Cowan was elected 
president and Mr. Wellington Francis, K.C., Vice-President.

Take your time during your first 
month of driving, keep cool and have 
a reason for everything you do, and, 
above all,, think—do hot forget, it, 
th|!nk—and you 'will gfet along1 aM 
right.
■ Know what eqch pedal Is for, know 
what each button will do, but be sure 
about it, and do not lose your head. 
Then you will not get Into any trou
ble. ;

Early morning is toe best time to 
learn the rudiments of driving. Go 
slowly and keep to the right. Get in 
toe habit of watching tor street cars 
both on the street you are' ’driving and ‘ 
on the cross streets. » ' O

After a short period, when you feel 
satisfied you have mastered the ele
mentary things, -drive later In the day 
when the traffic Is heavy. But be 
careful. This will accustom you to 
the crowds. During / the learning 

The picture is valued by Milo L©. period drive. slowly. Do- not speed
nard not only as a work of art but as “P- Most of the trouble comes from
a reminder of the once beautiful “living too fast.
country which 1* now In the throes of Find out all about your ear and
war. Many of Mile. Lenard's com- $reat 11 with Consideration. Watch 
patriots In Toronto have viewed It lubrication. You do not go without 

' from time to time with much satlsfac- ,ood for several days, nor should you
allow your car to be without sufficient 
ell and water. , • sr

And remember your car is a piece 
of machinery - It is not,infallible.’_Do 
not expect thex impossible of it.

m
: q For example—if you patronize a Chinese laundry—would _ 

your personal property is subjéctèd to spraying through the mot— .J a 
Chinaman, preparatory to its being ironed? Would you be satisfied to 
Use a handkerchief or wear clothing that has been treated this way! 
Apart from the unpleasantness, think of the darker of contagious disease- 
germs 1 This practice is actually in general use in Chinese laundries.

- f OWNS FINE PICTURE 
OF CALAIS COUNTRY

terest. The locality takes In" the 
northern maritime portion of Picardy, 
and borders on the ‘English channel, 
with England Itself only , 21 miles away.

It is a region of open, fertile and 
well-cultivated plains and the greenest 
and most picturesque of valleys. Ad
jacent to it are the coal fields of Pas 
de Calais apd Boulonnais, which give 
employment to 25,000 persons. Had the 
kaiser's march to Calais not been 
checked tt Is probable that all of this 
part of the country would have fallen 
Into German hands.

;
■i
-,

<1 Two methods are worthy of notice—first, and very convenient, is the art 
of taking water in the mouth from a tin cup, and merely spraying it on the 
laundry through the teeth or Ups. Method number two calls into use the Chinese 
Spraying Can, a receptacle something like a mipiature kettle, with a funnel-shaped 
tube across' the top. The Chinaman fills this vessel with water, blows through one end 
of the tube, and his breath, mixing witjx the water, ejects a fine spray, widen dam. 
the clothes he wishes to iron. You are urged to visit a Canadian laundry A 
and inspect our way of spraying clothes—the spraying machine, power dri
ven, sanitary and efficient Are you interested in actually seeing the Chinese 
practice in use!

i k
I f •

| f

'.Mile. Charlotte Lenard of 
: Toronto Possessor—Paint

ing of. Scene of Warfare.

and ariai by P 
Handel, Parry, 
ridge Taylor, E
Healey ,»-,un, aubuq, m*
side traditional English and Scotch airs 
—a most remarkable collection of the 
beat things In the entire repertory of 
English vocal works. Some of the n

El
» 1

I

llWiE
comprehensive numbers Included In the 
list are HândeVe "Honor and Arms” (from 
Samson) ; -Stanford’s "Sea Song," Cole
ridge Taylor’s “Hiawatha’s Vision/’ 
Healey WlHan'e "Cavalier Song,” and 
Elgar's “Lament” (from Caractacue) 
Tickets for tills recital may be purchased 
at the office of the Conservatory of 
Music, College street.

I

z lOle. Charlotte Lenard, a French 
Woman resident in Toronto since the 
outbreak of war, is the proud possessor 
of a landscape picture by the noted 
English artist, William Langley,'à.A.. 
depleting a beautiful stretch of coun
try along the Pas De Calais, in 
northern France, only a short dis
tance from a spot wnere the fighting ‘ 
between the allies and the Germans Is 
At its hottest The picture was paint
ed by Mr. Langley, who was in France 
during the early part of toe 
e few weeks before the war broke out 
and presents a scene In vivid contrast 
23 many of those which It has undqr- < 

eince th" French tloops passed

■

meT
Sign and Mail the Coupon1

CHERUBINI'S C MINOR REÛUIÉI*.tlon.
- At Centennial Methodist Church. Dover-s%ry

Tuesday evening next Cherubini’s Re
quiem in C minor. The wqrk is a most 
interesting one of great stateliness and 
beauty. Miss Adelaide Perle Chelew win 
be at the organ and Mias Evelyn Che
at the piano. The chorus wffl num 
about 60 voices. Healey WUIan’s spl 
did, service in B flat trill also be on the 
program. No adgiirslon fee whj t,e ex-

MOTHER GOOSE AT HIPP.
A modernised rention df that weU-known

m:
U You# name, with hundreds more, will be submitted in petition 
form to thé Municipal Government-of Toronto, asking that 
by-law be enacted compelling every laundry in the city 
grant free access to the entire area where the work is 
done. Mail the coupon for your health’■ sake. >

A Mistake *

&W-'
r v

- r I met a little child one day 
In overate of blue,

The Mttie one looked up end 
smiled,

I said: “How do you do?

ycu giow up and are a 
man,

-What do you think you’ll be?"

to
at toe home of Mrs. McGill, Gore Vale 
avenue. There wan a large attendance, 
and the members w

i /
summer.

..

ii .______ wmk m were busy making
clothing for the Belgian Children, dur- 

< lug' which time Mrs. Brownell gave ao 
account of the work done in hcr de- :
pertinent. Mrs. Pugsley gave an in* I 

foresting outline of her trip on toe ■ 
contlne^|. last summer.

Toronto Canadian 
Laundrymenover it cn their way to repel the Ger

mans at toe Belgian border.
The picture is being inspected by » “I really couldn’t teH you that,

■ Jocal au-V connolewore with much i«Kv , ’Cause I’m a SW, you «fie,’’...
. A ■; • __
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tare Disappear». ”
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tî ided for the
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mAtlantic City Hotels
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AGAieaii
ÏE OF SUBMARINES
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Atlantic

And yet, within easy access, stand. ATl^NTIC CITY. » 
She offers you health and strength in the tonie saltiness •= 
of the broad Atlantic, a multitude of attractions, and 
congenial society that no foreign Spa can excel.

i*. çl ■ ■■ v ffivîiii Ihe ; ,
n

nance, wn.cb 
of the sixthoaoef tor '■A

civil population 
armed force of en

hows tgàtHhe power; 
he uses to the full- 
r to make sure that 

up plied, ' 
fie tin-

r >
in

jSfet
Entire Strength of Local Mili- 

tary Gamp Will Be 
Out Today.

ABOUT TH^MILES

Nearly Four Hundred Horses 
and All EquipmenbRequisi- 

tionedfor This Event.

.V.

Ü*_
Famous y-Wfïm mm h

ig which can 
anuouS. During

Sir Edward G«y S®«
ÎSÎ*5r .» Salases» 1 Amancan Sbipa Were Not Lkapjgij fero 
SÜTÆf “«?“ » “ S’.C'Vg Unduly Detained. „
habitation uirtll he leave» for the front. ..traiTports from the United States to
He would be more than humait, if • . Lan unprecedented extent, and re-
didn’t. - (Continued From Page 1») ! ritinir efforts on the pert of his ma-

DETONE, Eng., F*. 17.—In or- d But aegptte his comfortable ausd-  -----, " . _A jCHt.5g government to deal as leniently
mes Folkestone, sheltered as it ters-JisJssUll awakened by the shrill ernment Is responsible for feeding and 1 posf^le neutral interests, Sir
the north and «est winds, te revenfë"0f the massed buglee outside thoee ,t lg not." Edward points out that Great Britain

he mort popular ^in*«r in the hotel gardens; beJJjSL*®a£!î “It will still be our endeavor,” says h<lB recognized “the toansfer tn a neu-
ln southeast/England. Patented the ,gme ‘’doubling parades and p-raarapB." to avoid injury trail fikg of enemy ships belonging to
tered to visitors from London lDhygtcai drills; he still plods .along on I the final paragrapn, to a____* Iromnanïes which were incorporated in»ht change frcftn the dull and ^oute marches carrying a fttlt kit over I and lose to neutrals, but the announc - jco^ ^emy gentry, but all of whose 
lather of the metropolis, while ^ muddy roads. He does all this ex- |-ment by the German Government oIIehwholders were neutral,” even waiv

es of week-enders availed aoyy as he did it when In camp their intention to sink merchant ves- ,-g objections to companies ‘lneojr- 
eX^unul^MoMay blVOUM- Men Qe off to Front. sels and their cargoes without v*M- porated to

ig^In fact, for certain months xnd then one evening cation of their nationality or charac- ^Çÿ^atisns." the only condition
_.™yMLT this Kentish wa.tertog ^aoo der to parade to fu“ ”*rchÀ^^tly tw’ wlthout maklng Provision imp<)8ed that these vfci^s
Smtiy deserved its name of the “Bng- taking every article of kit Obediently ^ gaf#ty of non.combatant crews -should take no further part to tradeP #**•them a chanc# of eavlzs *!*..<*.

Swfllr«hof'a military age, at any rate, water bottle is full and his mttens to thelr Hvee. has made it necessary tor MJ jJ** gfVen thtoe lndlcationa 
aîiAnnéd the King's uniform and ^ia haversack, and ^ lera.de His Majesty's government to consider concludes Sir Edward, of the policy2t th^front. or preparing to fellow* on the ^ta^li™Mwhat measures they,.hould adopt tv wtoch we have ^followed, bec^u^J

^thl^stih6wholelep^e6t^PI^30me rtrert. K Ys drtk now, no protect their Interests. It lB *m?®e‘ }w«»<moro funYlinown as to the efforts
bvh meters of the new seen to Folkestone after S oclo(*, gtb^ for 0n6 belligerent to depart from whlch we have mg.de to avoid lnfllct- 

SStrir^and the tomous^rmnen- «a‘S&wT at- rules and precedents andJte the ^
ade along the Leas now “PPea t0J^ taCks "But as the battalion swings oft to remain bound to them. vSJ^TbeenYecHved by the admlnlrtm-

peArwUed by Belgian and tacks.^But *£**£££ Instead of W.r Cause of Depretolen. ^^wSfton and which lid to

-s*?s.s; «rr »“ bs&sssz
.tc 55f|®s,*saa

-------------------------------- IîsgSjafe- yjssaI

’'.hi'n.M“tb.re 1* |J T DftU/FR^ IN uS£"l£?th'J"™'**»*''*- |î$iî A"w«ryfUS-.-h,ivl ruminder^fth. -ortd U T fjlXV 111 ^Sncy reall» tost la this tre- ^sslhl* esnjrtderstion tor to. latwwU

ssrr-"" sh = RIGHT WITH rtub yr,
w- 'ass :«

Has Millionaire Partner te Edward’/henpoiots out thatoaty

Back HU Club m Newark
or the Bronx , '«£ B

"temporarily detained^ to enable, par.

Harry F. Sinclair of ’^'«■ okl*d ^Scharg^fl*for the purpose Of prise 
associate of Jbbn D. Rockefeller and I coUr^ proceedings. if -e I
lhé°Rothechllds in,oU and financial in- The nextparagraphanalysMo- w. -w-w» .as h»*- £,*2sssr&2«i£3Sf
ùeague ae partner of Patrick T. Pow excluded, increaee but practically I’

sraur-ssss » awfifes

?Lrtt**irfYSronto, and the rich I ..)g to show convincingly that the na I

SEVmW-'XU9UP*7° S°£S?%tosf-***“1 was considering the putob"®^ 1 volume of American <W»rtS, end th<*i. .

■aslSar^gg£ffS:K 1

î'IÎSn to refugee»- Troop trains, with qt.«wn ^^^^rooklyn and Messrs, tlon 
nulledYa^ully down, lest they - ^ sî. Loule and Weeghmansatis, » BHFIH SK'ÊBKB i !

ups «m route to • .... tar mi id «uccfléd» Fouiulêd ou businôi# u® I .t.. enemy oo ths hig^i ssss ms-iiy mi es
-loaded to capaclty wlth offlce and wmild ot substantial frmn the coast, In the track of mer-

league Ckant Vrt«te;” n the Âote,
Eo^uSlTSna, which And no place Right now the Federrt T^Up «U reporiei,

tSr»swsraag ssKSHarWSS SP** 1 23■rssso*5£ri^sr£ o“” “p““n’ ra^„î rsfe
; si’SC.T.i-ÆS Hr d.^ria'VrrwA-- «im1.■yggvygs;

^the morning, come more trains, also he had been intimetely acqualnt^d wltii conteWhana *Brltlgh cites prece-
tound Southwards to the harbor, and Ur .When ^ hte ««mV. action of ‘he tTnited
if you are lucky you may glimpse the own used to comment on a fltatee Government, both to the cm

i mole of a huge gun peering out 111 he pay. taxes on property and the Spantsh-AmerloM ^^
sinister fashion from under a disguis- lt $12,000,600. The foreign secretary veiterat

Ï KYpitoin ^Becau.e a man goes into basebrtl. i he tn°he mereaeed sise of Meamahtos
i BirtHum is one lesson the stranger xj. S. national gams, should not be «on- ‘“^.gitatee search in calm waters 

or inquisitive visitor must team in «ldered »^0“S^orfo^^*" he said, end insiste that 
,-j these towns on the Kentish coast- II “netting rl6h quick in the oil country ot Japanese warbnd ateo dron A were

. must learn not to ask too many i|UOS- 0kbahotMi Is a favorite theme of fiction- ond 'Wdkan War ^Btitte «ourses
tiens The spy terrer is evnr-present -, efforts there represent fifteen years I maQe to deviate from 
î^ and tho well-dressed seefter after “,yh^°r“ork." 81neltir P>a tollîw
& formn tion If he liuppens to be tin- since the connection of Mr. Sinclair l tha Tight of visit and eearvI-sbseis ssssssS s £?«^a=

I takes a long time to explain crowing too great a financial burden. 1 Realizing that in no wev . .. ..«away theU apparently innocent que*- Ivhen questioned on thto point Mr, ffin- been waged Iwveneutmlindi-I
—.nnnslble for the uu- ciair said that as a ten he had sometimes ' , ..nCTt occealonaMy suffered fromtion which te responrtbte ^ » “h.lp“ out a Utti. to keep the .port 6 ^Utiffied bdUtgexent action,“ Great

uitenas - good-health.” t I Britain duggerts that opportunities
Mr. Sinclair states that all tbs dstails fûr adequa-te compensation ary offered 

of the new club’s controlwould beinthe the British prise courts, detaHe et 
hand, of Powers, who, it was ««Plslned, I to Hie m g,ven.
had invested more money to tb® Contraband and Feed, k
than any other resident of New Jensey v» question 0< condi-
tXJgUSJfZJSSSi uoTS”2S<M 2=« •»«*. -

SS."lT ui ««totol.Wlo.to
ur where the franchise te located, under gt<mtiy than Grad Britain 
ideni conditions. times the prlncUrte that a beiugwent

Pat Fewer»’ Record. should abstain from interference with
sS^owera was born in Trenton, and] foodstuffs intended for the Civil 

In his first year as a manager he won * population- The circumstances of tne 
pennant In ISM. He never «'*™*<*J‘Uresent struggle are causing hi* ma- 
tesm that finished below th« first dlvi- jggty.g government, some anxiety as 
slon. In the next four years as manager Whether the existing wfies with re- 
ot the Jersey City ttom, he w?"._t^ I gard to conditional contraband, frama- 
champlonshipe. ÎU «*• rt the htimj» £ M th were ^ object of 
Rochester during the eeaeone of V far ae possible the dUP-ErSSSSsSSKnSSSeS
ntoMlîîn ma” W“ lnt0 tW° °bam' dtetens pirceert^The principle6 wtoSb 

• r_ lag» power* was manager of the I bave indicated above is one which 
Giants in a twe’ve-club league, the team his majesty’s government have con- 
finishing fifth. The New York Player» I gtantiy had to uphold against the op- 
under powers included Amos Rusle, the I position of continental powers* In the 
first of the so-called speed kings among! abaence of some certainty that the rule 
the pitchers: Bd Crane Jim OjRgnrka, would be respected by both Parties to 
Mike Tleman, Jack Doyle. Shorty Fuller, thlg confnct> we feel great dei*t 
Denny .and Harry lyone. Hartle Ri°h- whetlher lt should be regarded ae an 

to Winging out WU-l f-tobltehed principle of Intemetloual

lie Keeler, who had obme team th# Bins- j lem Bismarck Quoted-hamton Ctob ae * ^hird-bsseman^^and 1 Bdward then qu(rteg Prince Bto-

wHri.M»» Jones as a player march’s answer to the Kiel chamber
thA SDringfield Maea, Club, to a of commerce to 1844 to connection with

rdace with Ned Hanlon’* Brooklyn Cham- the treatment of rice aa contraband 
«inns Powers Jones and Hanlon ate I tn the Fremch-Chineee war. 
nnT Fed^ Lesrue workers. Powers “The measure to question,“^Prince 
was for several years president of th» Bismarck te quoted aa eaylng./ffies for 
western League, being supplanted by Bd object the shortening of the war 
Bxrrow. « *v xr by increasing the difficultiee of the

George Stovall, manager of the Kansse enemy end is a Justifiable step in war.
City Club last season, and one of tne ,f martially enforced against all 
players who-was so oeutral slhlpe."
Federate would *uc«**^ ^ .«d.'^dert The British note here remarks: 
hi. savings ‘n etoeksJn the independent goverMnettt are dU-
dreuit. Will beys playing manage 11^^^ t0 tWnlc $bat the earn* view M 
Pat Power* team. I t
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f*
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Toronto wia witneee this morning 

the fiTektest military parade ever held 
AH the regiments and

r>£ca

to the city.
units of the second contingent will be 
to un and to addition the complete 
artillery brigade will parade with all 
their cannon and equipment and ’will 
require 376 horses- This sdctlon of 
the parade alone will cover three- HP 
quarters of a mile. The total length M47 horses at the camp end most of 
oft the parade will be about two and thefc8 will he used to the parade, 
a half miles. As to theprevtous Twe Other Case*,
parade the C. M. M. R. memtoer*. wfi* Two cases of cerefbro-aylnal 
all be mounted. About 660 of them git|g were again reported at 
will turn out The order of the regi- ti6n camp. Two men belonging to the 
mente In the march will be «J2(kh Battalion are #1 with it a*»atoave 
low»: Dlcvlstonal- headquarters, toeen taken to the General Hôpital.
4th Mounted Rifles Regiment, bead- They are Private Frank Iteac and 
quarters 4th Brigade, C. F. A-, 1*». private Reginald Taylor of D Co- 
14th and 16th Batteries, Brigade Am-1 Frtvate igjurc is a Canadian Indian, 
munition column, Baton Motor Ma- I on^ ot the two left in camp. He ieW 
chine Gun Battery, CyeUrt» Cgv*. yews old, stogie and comes fnxn 
20th Battalion, 18th Batitotteh, Dirt- Brantford- Next of kin to hie toother, 
sionai Ammunition Pat*, Eupply Col- Mrg. petor Isaac, of the Brantford Re- 
umn, Railway Supply Depot, No-* serve- „„ ^ -
Sec. Dtv. Ammunition Column and 6th | private Taylor is 30 years Of age. 
Field Ambritance Corps- The pSirade ^gle and Canadian-born. Next of 
will street from the Dpfferin et. gate* Wn Mrs. Claude Tayldr, Hunts- 

6.16 i vttle. Both men are reported to have
The route will hi* an follows: Bering- enlisted from the 87th Haidtmand 

hurst, Close, Lansdowne, to Bloor, to Rjfleg.
Albany, Weils, Bernard, Avenue road, The camp staff office» state that 
Queen’s Park thence down University nothing la bring left undone to stop 
avenue to Queen street, to Eimcoe, the disease immediately.
Wellington, Bathurst, 0»d Fort road About 126 men of D Company, 20th 
ana back to camp. The march wtll Battalion, were isolated at the east-
be a ten-mile on*. There are now ym en<te of ttie grounds, and today

■SIHelleh they win be Transferred to * 
on StriK&an avenue, as were 

.of two platoons of toe Util . , , „
. yesterday. More drinking fountains-

are being installed, as an additional
of pretention to the troops. 

Military Funeral.
The remains of private Thoe. Gibbons 

of No* 4 Co., 18th Battalion, who died on 
Tuesday, in the General Hospital, wilt 
be accorded full military honors today. 
F. W. Matt keys Undertaking Company 
have had charge of the remains, and 
will take the body to the transporta- 

bullding this morning, where at 
16.80, Rev. -T. Russell Maclean will con
duct the funeral service. The remain» 
will be transported on a gun carriage 
to SunnyaMe Station, and will be taken 
on the 11.16 train to Hamilton, 
another funeral will be held before In
terment

Only three boom Irom New York City via. Central ® R- of 
3 Reached dlreet via Paaaa. R.*.

&and N. J. or Pinna. R. R. 
team Buffalo te Philadelphia. m\ibis

Passenger Traffic

EUROPE?Are Yea 
Being!#

T'orth Atlantic steamship service» 
now >esumed.

SteMmship Ticket»
by the varlovs line#

A. F. WEBSTER 4k SON
63 Yonge Street.

Exhibl-150 Ü
1.50 ed

1Æ0
British Kitf
,OHTLAND.M«, HALIFAX,N.X. L-FOOL 
Cabin and Third-Oaee Passenger* Only 
Twin Screw From Portland Halifax 
Vadertand Feb. 20

Xeelsnd . .March 6 | Vaderland, March 20 
Sailing from Halifax following day.

K.*e$«stle?r »,„fU.n
First, Second and Third Claes.

American Line IMUHIlKMmnl 'r. 11 'Æ

BRI TISH

1.00 a i

Feb. 21
■»uld
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upon

building 
the men 

Battalion
i

prosperous
Sd to proof thereof occupy room» ^
tS -Crfpo^ss only the

SS*?»"» CFw sa»»

■.Stfe&s-aas'a
lMfte*KA«M8X » ^ ‘".“tT-m-l-*

' . floors and taken these • homeless 
vlrtlms of Hun Kukur

SSd in building* temporarily fitted

sr,^r„"c»S“vv“™-S
from charitably inclined residents 

adopt Belgian children 
and it must be 

generally

id go American Steamers
Under the American Fla

Cabin and 3rd dess passengers on 
NEW YOaK— LIVERPOOL 

SL Louie........Feb. 201 ft. Paul ... Fob.

measure
’ ' :Here’s Your 

Opportunity 
to Obtain 
a Real Book 
about
the World’s
Greatest
War

will

/ires :
White Star Line

m
tlon NEW YORK—LIVfcRPOOL

Megan tic :.... Feb. 17 | Cymric .... Fab. 2f

&M.rsc«5kss’."’5^T6
iyrom Boston next^tey. tVedor Amertew

Company’s Office—H. a. Thorjpy, pas- 
eenser agent. 41 King street east. 
Phone Main 964. Freight Office 21 Wel
lington street east. Toronto. _____  **

St. (upstairs).
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ITwo Doctors New. 
Announcement was made yesterday 

afternoon that each unit in camp will 
now have two doctors instead of one-

E-3EHES
EESHîâ^l
K'Sïi’srÆis
division, is also attached to the 16th 

I I battalion*
3laboratory work in connection with 
_____no «am will start today in

t
‘

offering to
3CS «. a„„.

sipllcants than the goud-inten- 
tloned^oater parents can

earned, 1s doing it» utmost to repay tbe 
comriy’s deM of honor to gallant Bel
giwa-

ions are the best on th 
sen as How Lander, th 
lan, who falls In lev 
Irl and eventually ma*
the opposition of a pate

’r

Improved Service 
TORONTO-MONTREAL 

OTTAWA

n *•
•J

Oriental Rt^s.
Via “Lake Ontario there Line" 

Lew Feres to Californie account 
Panama Pacific Exposition,

Particulars from C. P. R. AV"!j?, or 
writs M. O. Murphy, O.P.A., Terente.

has been taken in the 
gh-grade Oriental rugs 
going on this week id 
old stand, corner of 

oria streets- The at- 
>een large :tnd many 
rains have been secur- 
ion, worth in all $65,- 
specimens of the finest 
- popular fabrics, and 
îxeepttonally good ex- 
’ered. The sale, which 
r C. M. Henderson .* 
ontinue during the re

week, and must be 
complete clearance, 

•active bargains may 
! at the exceptional 
he sale starts every 
0 sharp.

is.’TsSTr'trTjsir'jM
«ÜZ SWIAjS. ----
Capt

States wUl realise that the deten- 
tion of neutral ship* by the »Uies has

tnd weegamsji and I not contributed nearlyi so mu 
were known by Uortage ^.hipping “^s” by .^-

________ .v;d9RMM%

so a* to

'
-4 acm

“ho^gtr^.;^ UouBle t rack All th# Way
A to^re T,®,Bls^àieu. ...Tereele.Meetre«l

number of the cases are of a minor i 
character.■ /Cavalry Sami in OUarvatüm VA compltovimary "banquet le to be j PANAMA M#IFU IXFOiniMt 
tFnflored to the Canadian Poetal Corps Reduced Fsroo to Ban Frmcleoo, Lee Ind lestai employes, now enlisted An.ele. and S.n Diego.

EiFECïïF”“ “"'•“‘^1
æ I IUROPSAN sail™

rmee Home* end St.
hall auditorium-

Because he, would not halt.when 
challenged by. a sentry, one of the sol
dier» guarding the city*» 
plant has lost two fingers. It 1» eald 
the soldier grabbed the rifle at the 
same time that the sentry fired the
gun off as a warning. __ 1

Twenty students have already enrolled in the "military training eke»] 
being conducted by the Ontario Veter
inary College. The clues will com-
“Sir6 WlUUm Osier, British doctor, sêiiiïi »n<fl HALIFAX
and brother rf Sir Edmund Osier of ST. JOHN IM **
Toronto, to a report on meningitis, Connwrtco tor- the eydnoys. Prince Bd es« 
states that "to cerebro-sptoal fever istend. .^^rtS^mTVootern Ageet. Il Hag 
we may be witnessing the struggle of, Toronto. Msin w*

. a new disease to win a place among ------------- ----- —
great epidemics." •

Mrs. G. Win ton. Soarboro, bas re
ceived word that her brother, Pt*. A.
tee'and*te now in'a'hosipttal in France. I The cheery humor, in spit* of — 

Word has come by letter that Corp. ghtps. of the teds of Kitchener's 
O N. Cook. Royal Engineer, Who lived well mustrated by a story which oomee 
at 81 Ravina oreecenL has been sert- ^ dniU) training centres. In tWs
ously wounded in his leg and thigh the hut» in which the

zsf&iïszïï; «’."«ars ESi. ««.»-« - « Isaw 0-. -Bob- 2.ÆSSÆ

Atkenhead, well-known In athletic cir- ^ flistingulohed by a tencyname. ewh 
cl^* the statwnent is made that storlee j „ -The Nest,’’ “The Bungaiow.- etc. 
of ’sickness among Canadian troops The other rooming an officer, ‘’Jl'^fJti* 
v-v. been much exaggerated. hie rounds, was pusiied oy tn*

Led Gallant Charge. "Zeppelin No. 1,” which he mund to-
Jean Aulaghon. 4» Maitland ftreet Uoribed <m one ereo^.^to rep^to 

Toronto and who te now a lieutenant query as to Ita elgnifi cance, c»me“ench army, led hie men to awwer. 'at any S
O Chance against the Germane on the thing may be blown away at any 
eecond day of hie anrlval in the ute.” _________________
®«3? YtiSSaWS A Blow to th« Missionary

« and they captured the enemy's
particular» of this enpgement and of 
life at the front are given to a letter 
received by Paul Betoaud.

9The London Times 
Staff of Military 

Experts
\ QS

John

es
&-yfa»J£SÆ».KBÇ’,
and they are able to get at facts which no newspaper has 

ever printed.

It Will Be the Standard War History 
In Future Year*

The London Times’ “History of the War” is uncensor-
ed___it gives the actual facts, stripped of all exaggeration
—written in- plain, black and white, without hysterics or

prejudice.
This is the7 book to hand down to your children as the 

thrilling, accurate record of the world’s greatest war.

It takes you away from the confused blur of newspaper 
reports, and tells you what has actually happened.

DEPOT,BoNAV«avrcwBTDRTON

gjjglMÏ pti|
h I

■

for purely 
iis matter, 
the pubKc

ithorltie»’ action- ..
Rr.d himself detained in a polxe eta-
K « •man,J£S2‘S&£‘

,

side workçji dale become

Reporter in Difficulty.
In this regard they tell the tale of 

m unfortunate newspaper corres- 
? pondent, who arrived late one night 

With the intention of getting .some 
; local color concerning the formation or 
h one of the new armies. He .put up at a 
i bearding house, and In the morning 
6 tallied forth with camera' and note- 
! book. Taking a bue for the two-mile 
; ride to the camp, he got off at Shom- 

ellfte and speedily became busy witn 
both camerrind pencil. Then came 
Nemesis in the shape of a suspicious 

1 sergeant major and two privates. The 
newspaper man, who was, of course, 
an American, Speedily wî?ïï2£
before a superior officer. To the latter 

. he stated his profession and produoea 
■ Ms card. Other credentials he

none. They were at hto boar“}h* 
honee, he explained to the unbelieving

"Whe

mtou believe 
îouth of a 
satisfied to 
jthisfxway?

us disease-4

Going Up
E

bdries.
.0 ..

r, is the art 
g it on the 
the Chinese . 

unneUshaped 
ugh one end | 
ach dampens jp

laundry 
er dri-

THE LONDON TIMES>
i

Illustrated

History of the W arm
ï

i The Greatest of All War Books
v„_ mngt have this book It yea went to know what has

actually happened__and It you want to follow the war lntolü-
*«ntlv It’s a big, handsome book—378 pages, and hundreds jiently. It» ^ln^regUn, war plctures and maw,. Our «-

MMV "a™ hi£o“ among our reader, at the bare cost 
a/W of handling. It’s a, $8.00 book Thousands
have boon sold at that price, and It Is worth the money. Onr 
„ nntg «h* book In your hands for 98c—and one
••War Book Coupon.’’ Look for the coupon on 1J1“t’ier p*^ 

It means a saving of more than $3.00 on this

re le your (hoarding house heo* , Was asked
“At No. ‘W—he began,

Straightway stopped. He had forgot
ten the name of the street, and tho 
he ransacked his memory hé could not 
recall it. However, after an hour* 
solitude in a room, outside which was 

, an armed sentry, he was able to gw*
: euch a satisfactory description of the 
I street, together with the information 
il that Uie house stood at the Junction or 

• four thorofares, that the military au- 
thorttiee were enabled to locate the 
Piece. The prisoner’s luggage was pro- 
duced, hie credentials examined, and 

was permitted to depart. But hte 
«L toPtographs and notes stayed behind. 
*e "That’» the sort of information we 

here to auporees,” remarked the 
prior officer, “and the next train to 

n leaves at 12.28.” The new»-
TTiaw look it
I UtUe incident is Just given to

ese and then

o Cause.<3

ÿ>V m.~jm3ÊÊm
^Tknowtt.” totorrupi-vl Mr *»agg. »*«>***£? &°£”Lhr££Î ÏSSRS
"a-,d the fact that you poreiet in talk- 2?uced a half * c^w^ore htm. «aid: 
tog after making that declaration 2nd thrawlns and put it «"the 
Simply prove» what I tavo <41*0 *»' "1 •?.a^llgunday. and here It •» back toscried, regarding the <ack >f logic ox- piate i t S kn<)Wed weUjhem poor Af-

Reason
\ I

0*z 1z
z

indispensable book.ZZ .*
LOOK FOR THE COUPON IN THIS ISSUE
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crutches. The doctors pronounced his trouble to be Consumption to/iAiffg?*.'. ........
which is known better now as Tuberculosis. He had coughed until 4 1-4C under last nt»ht. other_ net ov« that mar*. feederg were at
HeTad^ezü^oo*travefinglnïè west to gSe? dryS^S.OO1"4c *?prov,9lon810c to J™^iB.d ^tTa.^hee^M ^SHofau worwn 
specialists in New Yorlf City without relief; he was sent to get my 27Element m wW started when Œ » w “ 
emedies, called B’Well and Rheumaticide, by a gentleman whose leg choice v, good.

was saved from amputation by using Rheumaticide., He purchased alike prove unyielding, and ;$5 60C-hchotc!5«.Vs0 °! Sbe £?mpeny- and

one in his neighborhood bought medicine from me. I am told the buying. Most Of the selling that en- light bulle, $4.76 to $8.50. or any dlvldendeon the Prefen
. gentleman is still alive and weighs over.200 pounds. This is only one ^dhere w«w the•»»?«*»* Feedere3t«"tr0* JffiS^SSi at # to »,
ef many that B’Well and Rheumaticide have, cured, who were pro- fitments**were made during the $6.t0; medium feeders, 25.76 to |6; «took- ,4" Fund Sumption of th£ Bo:

t USeIiFêüI Ejlmss
S3£aCS5SSS

dition, as it brings relief to the sufferer, and health and pleasure are groin out of «he latter country, pre- ran*ed fi0? andLwbi. ï® I**? J* 9 p*f cent- p*r annum in*

wL iâFHt&HrsgBs «fttSEï!
exterminator, but it will expel Stomach or Pin Worms. If you know m wheat untit in the last hour of the «.su; uem ®heep $s.76 to 16.21,• heavy company and p^mit th<
you have Tape Worm m/remedy is sure. In that case you would SSTJg w&Si-SwKSC "TT ,, ,““f „ „ &SK S SSSl
require my World’s Famous Tape Worm Remedy that has saved thou- other authorities asserted that for- anduthow wti*h«t o« tara m «.!o.$7,60, , 
sands of people from a life of misery and an.early grave. There is ?**” £*** puiprewntative s*ie^ Tnwt-DMd'or

only One way you can learn the value of B Well——that is to try it. gi^n relief, rind therefore not of real live stock: nr t weiv
The names and testimonials of people who have used it are suf* Slgnltlcance. Favorable weather In the Butcher»-—6, 1260 the., at $7.16; 3.1230 to“ coméry BaTlwfy' company or ficient evidence to convince the most skeptical. It would take up too tU”g It ïSTp.SW?SSr 1

much valuable space to publish them, but all who are interested can crop region counted also against the 71'9«n L, af *e 5o ’.l ' 1110 11» '’ at *«56:’ comprised In the mortgaged premise, as 
see the letters from those who have used B’Well and have been bene- bulla. . _ . t. sso lbei! at ii.'eo- t’, 1050 ibs'.’, at «.io- îgy ÜLMgy_g“.^«Vjfited; yes, restored to health and happiness, who do not hesitate to eentoy PtoZ4d ^ dotard 1, iroo£.*2t “m v£:, « ilso! ‘n‘h*th,n^® ^t.th® company-,
speak words of praise for what it has done for them, and no one plunge of the wheat market and by 7, _1010 a».. «tJNlSO. releasebelngsuchMthe
can read them without being convinced it is a Valuable Remedy avid & m££‘ ^°2t mV;' 2! 710 ibs.a at is bo; s iho L*r*J™8te®' T,a.h a?pLov!' aH<? ^at- ~
a great blessing to humanity. My World’s Famous Tape Worm Rem- ^T beLdTo {K ' àt W 1 830 B>" ' *6'70: k 510 t^wriiinroS coiue^Xn^
edy is saving thousands of vaitiable lives, and B’Well is doing just as before the close- buiu—î.mb u>»., at $e; 3, mo ib«.. at 11*
much for those suffering from disease, restlessness and misery, as dis- M^h8,^th*.w^iiinithof<^t?,lvar o?*a ^coWs-æ 1140 ibs at $6 so- e »so id. a!1 any of the railway property, rolling ease is sure to vanish as a piece of ice will in the heat of the sun in S&5 ot °?ts w“ °f ‘ at^TVfso Z.lbaSt' g* «- ®<i-«pment owned by the com-

mid-summer. Do not put off any longer, but send for B’Well; it Weakness of grain and hogs carried gjK>5^ gj* % ffiSÏ gfe 2t That the Trustees be authorixed to
makes nennle feel well Prire *1 i? ner HnH-le <Siv hnttles nn provisions heavily downward. What $425; 3, mo lbs., at $5.25; is, $20 lbs., at concur with the Company In executingmaxes people reel well, rrice pi.23 per Dottle. SIX Dottles, ÿo.00, eupport developed was mainly from îs.sü; 3, sso Sa., at $5.50; 7* 870 lbs., at »uch Supplemental Trust Deeds and other
by express. You pay charges. * Shorts. , - $6.76; 4, S40 lbs., at $5 - 0, 020 lbs., at $5.75; d?=u™ent* “ the Trustees thlnk deslr-

• 1 * è ■__ : ____ ________________________ 12. 975 lbs. at 15.75. «-Me for giving effect to any resolutions
Hogs—310 at $7.60 fed and watered. {«"®? ‘he meeUng and providing thatMAXIMUM SENTENCE Safc,

FOR ROBERT BROWN sxrsm sa as raps«.*&2arws«5I Vit 11 Willi 1 vitV ft-11 ÏM2^; medium, butchers', $5.75 to $S.»K 4nforjnatlon required can be^ obtained at
^ good cows at |5 to $5 50: medium cow*at the London Office, Bond Court House,

J «4.60 to $5; -canhere and cutters, .$3^75 to Walbrook, London. B.C., or at the Com- 
$4.25; good feeders, $6.15; 2 decks of hogs pany’s Offices In Toronto, Canada, 
at $7.85 to $7.90. ,vBondholders are requested to send
! Rice and Whaley sold 8 carloads: their addresses to the offices of the Com-

Btitchers'—4, 980 lbs., at $6.50; ’#, ^15 Pany as above, when copies of the Clr- 
lbe., at $6.26; 13, 996 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 896 cular and Forms for depositing Bonds for 
Ibs., at $6; 2,,840 lbs., at $6; 9, 7*0 lbs., at voting purposes will be sent to them.
$6.76; 2, 700 lbs., at $5.62*. ’ tBondholders must either produce their

Cows—1. 1040 lbs., at $6:60; 2, 1260 lbs., Bonds at the Meeting or on complying In 
at $5.40; 2. 1310 Ips., at $5.26; 1, 1170 lbs., with the regulations made by the Com
at $6 25; 2, 1100 lbs., at $8.16; 2, 1220 lbs., pany and approved by the Trustees the 
at $6.16; 7, lose lbs., at $4.90. Bondholders will be entitled to Vote In

Canners—1, 8$(I lbs., at $4.76; J, 1150 Person or by proxy without producing 
lbs., at $4.50; 2, 1030 lbs., at $4.50; J, 1140 tÿeir Bonds. Copies of these regulations 
lbs., at $4.50; 4, 1000 lbs., at $4.26; h 1000 càn be obtained at the Company’s Offices 
lbs., at $4. above mentioned If required; but the for-

Bulle—1, 1660 lbs., at $6; 1. 1620 lbs., malities necessary to comply with them 
at $6: 1, 1770 lbs., at $6; X, 1790 lbs., at are fully set forth li* the Circular of ln- 
$6; 1, 1180 lbs., at $0; 1, 2030 lbs., at $6; structlons which Is b«*n* sent out With 
1, 1340 lbs., at $5.50: 1, 1830 lbs., at $5.26. this notice.

Sheep—Light lambs at $8.75 to $9.26; Proxies must he lodged at the Corn- 
heavy lambs at $7.50 to $8.50; light sheep pany’s London Office above mentioned or 
at $5.60 to $6.25; heavy hheep at $4.60 with the National Trust Company, Llm- 

■■■■■■ ■■ , _■ ■ to $6 26; calves at $5 to $10.60, Ited, In Toronto, Canada, at least 24 hours
Chief Justice Mulock, presiding Hogs 5flecks at $7.60 fed and watered, before the time for holding the meeting.

Judge at the criminal assizes In the E j Kaake sold 4 butchers’, 860 lbs. .Dated January 27th, 1916.
city hall, sentenced Robert Brown to eacj, ât $6 per cwt. By Order of the Board.
life Imprisonment In Kingston Peni- Representative Purchases, R. P. ORMSBT, Secretary.
tenttary yesterday morning. Brown The Harris Abattoir bought 300_ cattle: ^
was found not guilty of murdering Steers end heifers at $6 to $6.66; good
his wife, but guilty of attempting to cows at $5.26 to $6.75; fair to good cows
murder Norman Smith by shooting | ‘‘^e Strifv è^^n Company bought 

Nov. 19 last. . I 3oe cattle : Steers and heifers at $6.25 to
The prisoner’s counsel, R. d- Holmes, « «5-medium butchers' at $6 75 to $6.26; 

made application for a stated Case, but good'cows at $5 to $6; fair to good cows 
It was refused. *t 14.50 to $6; canners at $3.76 to $4.26;

When placed In the dock Brown Was bologna bulls at $4.50 to $6.26, 
very white and trembled nervously as Alexander Levack bought for Gunns 
sentence was Imposed Limited, 320 cattle, on . Tuesday and

“Have yoü anything to say why rtn- Wednesday : Steers heifers t * • 
fence eho ild not be Imposer- asked V U25 ^ttoro It
his worship- . . , }C453°5'' 25 ^ve°s W\* »W. 50

1 slyot the man, but dm not Inteuci , «g 75 to 28 25.
to kiU him,” repeated Brown several 1 E pUddy bought 35 cattle, 950 to 1000 
tlmçs. s . lbs.," at $6.25 to $6.60; 65 lambs at $9; 16

"You received a fair trial and the calves at $9.
fullest latitude was afforded to your Charles McCurdy bought 8 carloads of
counsel," said his lordphlp. as sentence butchers' steers and heifers, 800 to
was imposed. '^p^hklf afd Talbo8 bought 15 mllk-

You married a trail tifâttdlau girl erg ^d sprlngers at $60 to $100 each, 
and had not been long married before era ana P Market Notes. . 
you began to use violence, -y am not sixty-three Durham County boys from 

" able tc find anything to your credit. Bowmanvllle a-nd vicinity, most of them 
You have had a narrow escape from being farmers’ sons, visited the union 
the gallows. I can see nothing in your stock Yards on Tuesday for the Purpose 
career that would Justify any other of getting an ocutor dmnonswyioh of 
sentence than the maximum sentence what toeing ^|e y‘a%h T^ey were

°f the law- conducted thru thé yards and the various
abattoirs and were shown What was go
ing on in the different departments. They 
expressed themselves as being highly de
lighted with their visit. They were en
tertained at luncheon by the genial host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Camp
bell, at the Exchange Restaurant, the 
boys passing a vote of thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell for their kindness and 
hospitality. _/£«-: ^

John Rowland of Walkerton and W. D.
Cargill, Af P-. of South Bruce, were 
visitors at the market.
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Would Only Make Situation Ten • 
Times Worse, Said 

Runciman.

Seven Faculties Represented in 
Annual Event Which Takes 

Place on Friday.
SEQUEL TO SHOOTING ce

p
m.I?.:? -Latitude Given Counsel, Said 

Chief Justice, and Fer
mier Apologizes.

’RWtHi"!®
Aswmb” HallT^Séphone PaiiiUto

There will be seven faculties repre- 
ted In the annual oratorical contest 

of Toronto University, which will be 
held next Friday In Convocation Hall. 
Mayor Church ajid J. A. Paterson, 
K.C., wjll be the Judges. Practically 
ell the subjects will deal with war 
toplça.
faculty will meet for Varsity honors, 
and the seven candidates will be sup
ported by their bands of supporters.

Debaters Compete.
Varsity's Intercollegiate debaters, 

W. McL. Clarke of University College 
and John Line of Victoria, left 1 st 
night for Ottawa, where they will de
bate on Friday. The subject wiU be, 
"Resolved.’ that Capital Pu nil 
Should be Abolished.'’ This Is th 
debate prepared, by these men this 
year, and on account at the two disap
pointments It will be the first time 
they compete for the intercollegiate 
championship.

Went a Smoking Room.
An' endeavor is being made by the 

University College Liter iry Society to 
secure a smoking and reading room in 
the main building of the university. A 
delegation waited upon Principal Hut
ton yesterday with a view to securing 
a room in the west wing. When Pre
sident Falconer’s consent is obtained 
such a room will be opened for the 
students, the expense of which will be 
borne, by the literary society.

CARROLL 8U8PENDED-

William Carroll, who pleaded guilty 
to a charge of the theft of two autos 
from Home Smith and Charles Col
lier on the night of Jan. 18, was yes
terday allowed to go on suspended 
sentence by Judge Coatsworth, In the 
county criminal court, yesterday, 
Clifford Delaney, who was with Car- 
roll when the cars were stolen, was 

t down for two months.

=_____-
Canadian Preaa Despatch,

LONDON, Feb. 11 .—Replying In the 
house of commons today to the Labor 
party's motion that the government take 
over the means of transport and fix 
maximum prices of food and coal, Walter 
Runciman, president of the board of 
trade, said that the government alread) 
had taken steps to remedy the coal situa
tion at London by pooling the railway 
cars to prevent congestion. The com
modity wn.ch nad mpreased most In price 
was wheat and this was controlled 
.oroad.

There was no evidence of an unnatural 
holding back of stocks In this country, 
said the minister. Who added that he 
would not hesitate to emoark on etdte 
control of. ships If he thought that this 
would be to the national Interest, but at 
present, he declared, it would make the 
situation ten times worse. Freights, he 
said, were measured by the needs of 

' traders for sh.ps and their Increase war 
not due to wicked machinations on the 
part of the ship owners.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.shment 
e third LANE’S 00M WON STONES,

limited
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over eighteen years old. may homestead 
a quaner-eection of available Dominion 
land in 7'anltoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and
of three 
e within

—

INVI(IN LIQUIDATION.)

Notice ia -hereby given the creditors, 
contributories, shareholders and members 
if the above mentioned LANE’S DO
MINION STORES, LIMITED, pursuant 
to the wlndlng-up order In the matter 

company, dated the 8th day 
of February, 1916, that an application will 
be made before the presiding Judge In 
chambers at Calgary, Alberta, on Mon
day, the 1st day of March, 1916, at 10.80 
o’clock In the forenoon, for the appoint
ment of a permanent liquidator of the 
above company.

Dated at Calgary, Albert#, this 9th day 
Of February, 1916.

I. BLLWOOD LANE,
Provisional Liquidator.

WILHELMINA’S FATE
IS STILL UNSETTLED

>: of the above
cultivation of the land In 
years, A homesteader may 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. t A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead. Pride, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—mg., 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who bas exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price. $3.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con-
dltione. w w coRY, C.M.G.,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
642#. '_________________________ed

each 
y liv

’ PATENTE I

H. J. *• OENNIbON.18 
•tree., Toronto, expert 
trade-marks, designs 
Intringments. Write f

Representative of Owners Con- 
. ferred With Ambassador, 

Page Yesterday.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LuiNuviN, it, t*.
sent.ng the owners of the Wilheln-nna 
and cargo, returned today from inspect
ing the ship at Falmouth and called on 
the American ambassador and consul- 
general for information concerning the 
status of the Wilhelmma.

The British fore.gn office has made 
no reply to Ambassador Page’s represen
tation that the cargo was destined fot 
civilians In Germany. Additional evi
dence respect ng the cargo Is on the way 
from the United States. It la not likely 
in», lucre wm oe any decision until this 
arrives.

1 1

It? '}
;

4f 25Hays, repre-
months’ residence in each

m
■ in

Counsel Makes Apology.
There was quite a bit of excitement 

at the conclusion of the trial of Ro
bert Brown when Crown Counsel Du 
Vernet arose to address hiç lordship, 
and made application to the court for 
a ruling of the Judge, calling upon the 
defendant’s counsel to Mjow cause In 
writing or otherwise, why he should 
not be committed for contempt of 
court, regarding a statement alleged 
to have been made to the pr 
the Jury was ignorant. Mr Du Ver
net suggested to his lordship that the 
lawyer referred to be given until next 
Wednesday to make an apology or give 
his reasons for not only mailing charg
es against his lordship, but against the 
Jury also.

•*I am just asking you to take some 
fatherly advice and apologize for the 
attacks you have made,” ho said, “or 
we cannot tell what action may be 
taken.”

•T accept your advice,” replied Mr 
Holmes. *

“Very well," answered his lordship.

NOTICE
In conformance with the Patent Act, 

and particularly Section 28, with refer
ence to Canadian Patent No. . 146,849. 
granted to William C. Carney, for Im
provements in Device 
Vehicles on 
by notified

m

.
I

R■
I
R

for Placing 
Tracks, the public are here- 
that the device protec ed

ev~«4*««e ft»* #M 1st IiaImw rw- -.tF-t n.

tured and that enquiries with reference 
to the name tor liu>isn»i to ..lanumutiire 
or other negotiations in regard to the 
Patent Rights may be made to the un
dersigned; The Patent Selling and Manu
facturing Agency, Attorney for the 
natentee, 206 Slmcoe street, Toronto,

baby CHICKS, ducklings and 
egg», poultry and fruits tor- 
combination. Catalog"' 
application. Chae. 1 
Fort, near Vancouver.

Coal and Wood
fHËnrrÂNDÂRÔ^FÎJËtrcâr

Telephone Main 4103.

STOLE GAS PLIERS.
that

About four months ago C. W. Brown, 
a young man of twenty, left his home 
in New- York State and 
ronto. Yesterday he appeared before 
Judge Coatsworth. and was sent down 
for two months on u charge of the 
theft of two paly of gas pliers from 
Eaton's.

SCANDINAVIAN UNER
FEARED LOST, IS SAFE

Steamship Oscar Second Has 
Reached Kirkwall in Orkney 

Islands.

MONTREAL LlVfe STOCK.
came to To- MONTREAL. Feb. 17.—At the CJtR. 

live stock market there was rtb further 
change lor cattle today, but the feeling 
continues easy at the recent decline in 
prices, and the prospects are for lower 
values next week If receipts are in ex
cess of requirements. The supply today 
was not large, but it was quite ample to 
; ill the want of the trade which 
somewhat tlmlAd as butchers werk 
ly well supplied, and now that the Lenten 
season is on the consumption of beef will 
be smaller than usual, consequently on 
the whole the trade was good. &ties pf 
steers were made at $7.60 to $7.76, good
from7$lO60,7o2B$6.t0ndwth»e Œe^tcherS' CHICAGO. OÈt
cows brought $6,26 to #.60. and the 8000: hrifene. $3^ to r.76^
commoner ones sold at from $5 to $6, and $8.40, cows^ w lo ,, Te'
bulls from $6.26 to $6.76 per owti The “^“LjRecelpta 42.000; market weak; 
one of the market for sheep and lambs „ “PStT# to $6A6; mixed #46 to 2665: 

was verv firm at the recent advance In tight, *£r*o «iû il î!
prices^ on ac^unt of the continued small heavy. $6.20 to $|.60 rov^, #.M to #16; 
off-erings for which there to a good de- «JC 15 26 to * ' bUlk 02 *llee’ M W t0
mand, and sales of.Ontariojnpbs were »«b«f.ep__Rece(pU. ,4,000; market weak;

itHT# to $8.25, while êwes soldât#.26 to native,^# *Sati^e°10 

' J6.50 per cwt. The demand for calves | $7.90; lamb», naiive, g/.zt> to $*.W.#

TO BE TRIED BY JURY.was good at prices ranging from $5 to 
215 each. The market for hogs was 
weaker and prices showed a further de
cline of 10c per hundred pounds, with 
•ales of selected lots at $7 to $8.60 per 
cwt. weighed off cars.

COMFORTABLE Private Hoti 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; cent! 
•ng; phone._______ _____________

Nathan Shapiro, appeared In the 
coûnty criminal court before Judge 
Coatsworth, yesterday morning, on a 
charge of breaking into the shop of 
Abraham Cohen. William afreet, on

TWO-YEAR SENTENCE. Canadian Press Despatch.

Émeu Emm
^ ‘XuS,n*5i ”v-5£J.4- a <.!”*£!

sa aa«‘iL sm, >“* ‘s&xsi “ b“»Mt
for false pretences.

WM
fair-

"zarxzxfSFifszCHICAGO LIVE STOCK. , Jan. II, and stealing a quantity of 
candles- He pleaded not guilty and 
asked to be tried by a Jury. He was 
remanded in custody until the opening 
of the eeeetons-

STUGHTON SUSPENDED-
and ha 
$24 60

“I think you were led into this," 
««A Judge Winchester in the county 
criminal court yesterday morning to, 
Victor Stughton, who was found

Found jrallty_ oT ^$900 tov^atee pï,day ev®nl"lr Chapter of Sti auti«icSto b^gtoght^i Chari^C^^

profences from C. Parsons & Sons, S. Masros wm hold' a patriotic night In the
Lavine was sentenced to 60'days' hard Temple building, at which addreesM will t^toMon^w^n^dscn-
Sbor by Judge Winchester yesterday dWlvered by A. O. Horwood and Henry to go on wtopenoea INBK

1
WHITEWABHIN

DeQrsMl Sti Phone Gerrard 442. ,MASONS' PATRIOTIC NIGHT. FAREWELL RECEPTION.I
The farewell reception to W. Munne 

by the National and Toronto Suffrage
PHONE 8027-IDEAL. Prompt 

assured everybody.
Association will take place Feb- II at
I o’clock, at the Brown Betty Inn.is
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m » i fore must be compare
OB Market. meats of both com pa

__'_______ ' this process 'It will b
«6 --------------- | assets have been Inc
* oranges, apples, strawberries sad po- terially. t0
« tatoes were the chief shipments received year under review, , 

the wholesale produce merchants yes- attheend ofl»13.
“ terries , fOT 1*14 amount tt>v6 \ “denies Bros, had a car of Quail brand pared with *6,*44,61 
' oranges, selling at *2.76 to *3 per case- $20,716. Office premise.

Apex ...........................•■••••• “ *5 White & Co. had a 03T of red salmon after extensive writing
Dfime Extension J ”% * w fish jteillnx at 11c per lb. -i atVon» appear this year at

,, i)omn I^ake ............... • -••••• 28 26 Jo*. Bamford & Sons had a csf ^ ftgnfenit $181.000. the Increase being«2 Dome Mines-:.......................... *•” Delaware potatoes, selling at 70c and '»<' ,argely to an expenditure of *js^S
« Fo4e> - O’Brien .................v 2- f®,, per bag. , rall_. p^ul on the new he^l offlce bulldlngon _

1« ... .................................................... . ••• ! D. Spence had a «•*■ «*•*•*■'£ 7Rpm King street- Cash awets t0tsi|16»,
\ HolUnger.................. :.........12T|,, 22 “L Neyron brand, selling eimng^v 300, evidencing toe •^on*
* Jupiter............. :....................... ! use; also a car of potatoes, selling the Company has 'beon P1^^
6 McIntyre .................................. **» 32,4 j 75c per bag. ——It is the endeavor of most loan com

75 pearl T^iV» ............................. 3 2 I nawson Elliott had a car of I ^ extend their debenture is-
Porcuplne Crown .  ** mostly Baldwins, iromA.lt. JIg^rW ^Srarather than to encourage, to any

4 Porcupine Imperial ....... 2 .9* et. Thomas, gelling at »i76 to J3P«rbM. * grxrwth ln savings de-
26 porcupine Pot ----------------- 2(1 *5„ H. Peters had a tank of 1 grea __ y,e reason that the de
ll Porcupine Tisdale -----................................* berries, selling at 46c to 50e per b” | P°*^re8 f.urnteh capital for a stated

360 porcupine Vipond ............... «% *0 I j^^-Webb had a <*;, f. \ whereaT depots are
Preston East D. ......... * Blue Top brand, selling at «2.1» P«r term of to wtthdrawltiat anrume. It

NEW YORK STOCKS. T^JXhes'.........11 MH | ^Ston ^■gly^m7h^^»

. _ rk| *7Co u King St. c. G. F S.................................. <% 4% 1*4.60; Tolman Sweets. »8 *_**-J~* «5.1 otthe Standard Reliance
Erickson Pe^m,. *0^°n' fluctuations ------- -- Davis. *2.75; Greenings, 18.25 P** bbl., turee outstanding with accrued totw

Btock^E«h?nge ; , STANDARD SALES. • American, Botbe Betoty. *2 P" est total *2,661,246, asrompared with

Sssr^-ss1 «.. 1 SSSÆ5.S r.sa H.*^«sig*-*spgya*

Hia.nC’sST'SS E K STU».^rAK:p $S£®feV3B.ww
W 86 861* 85V4 LW .^lc-eÀdLP^tW10^r<^*U^: ^

St. Paul .. $1% 21H 21% 3.300 at 2sfG<5d Oro. 100 at 14; Big Dome, ,££, t0 $2.76 per ca«; I to view fld the conaitions^nu^^
*rio* 1st or 36% 36% 34% 34% 100 goo at *.20; Great Northern, 100*at 3%; Messina, bitter, >2.60 to *2.75 per box. j was nec®e®®5riJ^hv°]5he directe
G^Nor prV'll4%. ... ••• Trethewey. *00 at 11; Rsiton 1&.t K, ~A_J0c to IW Pjr to has set «Webï

Mit t @s i5" -ass ” tess. :Ss
N*.TWartferd 47% 47% 47 47% *.«•• Open. High. Low. Clow. Close. I Beets—60c per bag; 60c to «Sc per down 1 tortowottb lncreaeed pro-
N*A West...100 '^u stt JIU04"» 1*3 167% 160 M2% sprovrt*-»one on the fl^on in Canada, J«™“^ bri*hter

***.': ::Îm% In* 104% *N% 1.4 July : ; :: m. i# 1»% .» 1*«X gSSÎ^SSc to 40= per down. II per than It hasbeenjo^som Um^
ReadiBg".‘....143% 143% 142% 142% 23,000 MCorn_ 7*% 76% 77% 79% ^^.ts-SOc per bag; new. *1 P«r ham- J h^id in the head office (building

Rock Isl.........  % • •' ••'-••• 1()o July .... 80% 80% 78 7S% 8(|X per 60c per down bunches.

r li -rr.. ft-ÿà -m s* 8» WSgSStSSOSi.^<m
SrÆ:v.|| '«% '44%> ™ »:S » « 2:S »:S ,* »

" SK:::SS »:S S:S 8S 8# LfSSrlfiV«« eS&fc^SSS- ^
wIlbMbr' T*.............. 1« 10.* 10.10 le.M 10.K JjMkf^irttoOi. lOc to 00c por l^riSotSLow* ►.........e J1 e 1»

W° >Fr: Ü l5> 16 18 ..W TORONTO ZZZ OF TRADE. n'“ *" " H

Manitoba wh^So. 1 ** ^ ^ ^ ^" 1
Araal. Cop... 58% jjjj 2gj2 qbil 2.506 0148, lnk« portpi No. t, W.07; No. 3, 0245 PeiV]~ |.y hamper- j « SwîfirSmt «treet,Ameren ''. 27% 27% 27% |% 2^** ^«%^%c pw bWNl dwr.-on *ne*t, sweet,"^per. enlilU Wi^,“ a^^kfitiSWTj

Am‘ ^ *<J- 46% «% 44% lit Vm ®?SS«Ww oats—No/ 8 C.W. 72%c; S<J IN pw «own bunchee. Uklne. Raw . ' JAJ '
Jrsy: st'çjs» 8* s sasgacssasiK&S» wS868W;;-2i£ BF1 ■”>-4 »$ s « - %»V;■Clfe.:88 8S SS;..ï !» » *>■« >“pg^HMk» .5

A. Tobacco. .2*3 ■■■ Mtz $00 85c to *7c. Turnips—80c to 88c per nag. I Wool,^fi.C0^el'" 66% 66% 66% 66% 4AM Rolled oats—Car loU, per bag of ^0 11».. Wholesale ib"UiV?ta^T^iôe-7«d,
Beth. Steel... M% 1,400 *3.40 to *S.50î to smaller tots. *3,6», j chickens, Per lb - ltc “ \WoOi,
Chino ig” ,414 341$ 5 600 Windsor to Montreal. 20c. .. 14„ t0 14c,Ç. Leather- •• ” ...„ Buckwheat—80c to 87 c, car tote, out fide. ] Duck», P*f *?• Ik.
col- IL*1” **%' . •■; "9 600 Millfeed—Car tote, per ton; Bran. 381
0°ra • *2 18 1,400 to 810; middlings, *85; good feed flour.
Cal. Patrol... 15%. 100 $40 to 044# mixed care, 01 more.
DU. Sec- ... •<• 100 Manitoba flour—First patents, 88 In, . . lmnn.
Gen. Elec. .-.141% • -- • ■ ■ ■ 1*90 jute bags; second patents. *7.60 to Jute Steel head ^
O.N. Ore Cer. 81 *1 *•% lW (,ags: strong bakers’, *7.80; In cotton Sturvut ow ?b„ 10c to nv. •
Guggenheim. 50% 60% «% *s% ^ 10c more S^îlwîJTbeat winter caught, lb., 1
Int. Harv .. *6/ M *4% • $.999 Sntarlo flour—Winter, 90 per cent, pat- ??hlÎX«fbtrout (frosen), peî lb., ive.
Mex Patrol.. %% TO 84% M ".ow |g ^ $,^ ^board in bulk; ifc.
Mackay Ço.»/6% 76 76% |«.*0 to *8,70, bags included, Toronto fresh), peF lb , 80.
Natl. Lead -,» ••• -•• freights. . ‘ haddle, peTlb.. *0.
Nevada Oop.)12%........................ 100 Comraeal—Tellow, 18-lb. sacks, to ear Finnan ha ^—
Pac-4 Mab . ./N^--- ,00 jots. *2.26; In small loto, «2.60. 8T- LAWRENCE MARKET.
mû, Ctoal' v; |0% 20% 26 30. 1.JJ5 WIN*UP*<3 ORaTn MARKET. There was only one toad of hay brertMgt

ÆA:;: 5 «4;«» » . w*. °JErMy~ur^” LW™-
^’a^p'rln. 11% 31% 11 » Or.in— Ruehri-.U « to™....

RÛm Roeh'k.204 , i?® of the market wag the acute demand for Wheat. faU. ou»“*‘- M
COD . 29% 21% 29% 29% »* cash, especially No. land 2 northern, Ooow wheat, bushel.... 1 sv
Gli" 129 Ï20 127% 13* **• with very light offerings. BpckwU-^t, bus-N v-

7t**S" niïb ’ ”*85% 66% 64% 64% •» Expert trade was dead for the mo- Barley, bushel
H' f' a.„," ' ’ 41 43 42 42 26,610 ment, tho Liverpool spot was half to Id peas, bushel .
u- 8- 104% 104% 104% 800 higher. oats bushel ..
dp. »r»f. .LS? 100% 100% ........ Receipts were 401 cam with 126 to eight Hev and Straw— «*♦„ $«6 eo
do. fives ...101 101% we% 6!!« s>#00 for today. îu' P*' 11 « ' Il M

a»
Woolw. com; 98% 91% 98% *3% 448 MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Feb. 17.- Straw, oat, bundled.
Money .... . * 2 ........ Wheat—No. 1 hard, 81.64%; No. 1 north- , per ton ........................... .. ' * V

TouR sales, 189.900 shares. em, 81.60% to *1.64%; No. 2 northern, Vegetable*— h , 10 40 to *0 60
TOW1 sa ----------- *1.46% to *1.51%; May, *1.60%. Vp0totoes. per bushel....*0 «0 to su au

NEW YORK COTTON. Corn—No. * yellow, 71c to 71%c. potatoes, P«r bag ■••••■ S,
N1W —------ „ _ , pate—No. J white. 6«c to 6*%c. B.,rv produc—

„ .„k,0_ perkto* A Co. fJ- <*■ Beaty). Flour and bran—Unchanged.. “egg*, new, per
,4B5ïiï St West. Toronto, report the ---------- Butter, farmers, dairy.

W “v ». °»-^ SMAII DECREASES "-ssass*
,72 8.64 8.64 3,77

' Si” 8.» 8 82 8 1*

m
96 ***

n mm .'..77............... in oo% .*
udson Bay ........................... 4 so
err Lake  ...............4'°” ! e7

ixq•• Savage ... 46 41McKinley Dai. s» *• , „ - 49
Nlplsslng ........  «•• ...............Jii
Peterson  ............................ n% ”
Blght-of-Way •;••• ■
Beneca - Superior ..
Silver Leaf .................
Silver Queen ...............

»i- > .v"
—

(REGULAR SI
- Uwork on 

BOX 29. W<
... .Æ. f '■ V<r97 W:

■*•
125

— $ Cf ■'do. "*s %■
22.40

—=rH • t> • ft1r. ^ New York 
; Helps
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::“-7635 DunjUta. .1
4La

........1.87% 186
.... 2%

-t- Xiplssing 
Union Bank 
Toronto Gen. Trust ..si.

—Bonds.—

■;vW 140
r« machines, one lai 
"8 opera chairs, 
orth. Articles may 
ion to National Tn 
ii, 18-22 King St. Es

'.'..•216
- -, ^ %n' ~ ; 18miskamlng 

Trethewpy .. 
Wettlaufer .. 
York. Ont . 

Porcupine—

T1?»Penmans .. 11details or uf- mm
WMâÊài
change. The buying movement »t*rt; 
ed In the early «essIon. and continued 
thruout the day, about. 17,000 «bares 
changing hands-in all. A bid of 3* 
was made for 20.000 shares just before 
the close of the market, but apparent
ly no one on the floor had that man> 
shares available, and no deal was 
made. It was also reported that some
one anxious to get a big block of tie 
stock had offered 46 on the street tor 
a sufficient quantity to give the buyer 

— -„ri Ohio New Haven, a sa* In the affairs of the c°mpa®y> 
Railway preferred. Seaboard but th|s offer, too, was refused, ac- 

-■■■ B*V2^dp^„d Loose-Wiles cording to current rumor, The stock 
^f^d.tocnks that fell to opened at 30 and sold to 32%. closing

pr the toPVip.„d High., ^

r«n ypètro!eum° toîTO Co^at Tb^" Thera a^d to

. % a sharp decline in the be^ajood demand for

Big Pome sold at *6.20, and Holly was 
higher at «2Ç70.

An advance in silver from 48 3*8 In 
the morning to 4.6 5-,8 in the afternoon 
gave the Cobalt grout» a stronger tone. 
A continuance of the recent mysteri
ous buying of the metal in New York 
was reported, but there was no infor
mation forthcoming as to the source 
of the orders ,

Seneca 
Peterson 
Way «old At, fl

6
17.—The appre- 
ty attending !n- 
were once more

In the early seesiom that 
Its attacks on leading

rÆüJtiSsrûS:;
" ^ rtcovery. but «,

•Less than board lots.
Transaction*. ci..resOpen. High. Low. CL Shares

Brasilian .... »3 ... ••• •”
Twins ....... » 99 98,
Holltoger ..22.66 ................. *”
Mackay ..... «% 

do. pref. **%
Huron A E..3jll 
Bk. Ham. .. .201 
Standard ...316 
Dominion .. ,M7 
Can. Perm ..138

■ to. pm*Æ m (Si
Porto Rtcc .. 48 ............................
Bell Tel. ,.,-lW ™ ”j 726

*5
. .

• *820,042M, :136 m75

d Charles streets, To
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96 .
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; private and cl 
Eh School of Dane 
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Attend our dan 
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Total sales, 74^ shares.
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Phone for proeiiec 
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rWest, report 
on New York F. D.
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1J%nLiberal Terms Received^ Result 
of Sun Life Amalgama-

Moving m
——

. i \-m

»•and Raising Done.
Is street. I interesttion. 9

Bonds of *1

National Securltlee Coroo

VS
*

Shareholders of the Federal Life As-

of the merger with the Sun Life Officers oTtoe Federal will be moved 
from Hamilton to tb^Sun Lite head

,q„Tn^rS.ald r^f-MitcheU, general 

fariefactory to Kj

^he^yeirantoX-

o«d assets have bton increased

&&F&SS& SSïtiitS
^Tto Sw cü^pafiy

no? 986. ^-esld(-ht Maccautey and all 
the directors are Montreal men.

28kton signs, window.let
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:
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cupine. _________ ,
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0 38; 4 60 ♦
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Specialist, private die- j
fen cured. Consultation 
street east. ed
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BANK OF... 0 26 ; '18f.
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next, to Shareholders of record of 3 tot . 
January, 1*16.

Bv order of the Board,
FREDERICK WILLIAMS^TAYLOH,

Montreal, 22nd January, 1916*
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I GRAIN STATlSTtCS
\sS===Z========^s===

Jr»r n,., 18c te 16c.°eee '^ t»er lb“ ltc to 14c.

S&#
per lb., 16a

..............Uc to 12c.
lb., 10c to Uc

l
Aiveria | 

t makes a quick and -1 
Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 

ed

riles r Yes.

northwest CAR receipts.
10c.

*:
Test'd/- Let wk. Lstyr. 

_ 117 176 270Minneapolis ......... “7 4
Duluth ................... m 288 80WM.n^U."whe^ stock, decreased 

340,000 for'fobr days.

ed.^TAs previoutfly reP^rte^thc bank

I&sa.-s3£S%5«UOli 836, a total increase in^tw

"SSw *<»•»« mw-»sk

$ rLrital and reserve, or 21-28 percent 
Çr»hl ovaraee capital. This sum, to- 

k ^i^*6M17 brought forward
I iJt year and *129,760 premium
1 *“ .toSf brought the totai eum 

i- for distribution to *811,441,
‘SfMhtoh *100,000 was ad^Ki to reserve

W5he68tandard’ee reserve» are how

^d^^tol^’Totofe^tsTra *48.- ^BRIDGE, ^^kW
mitof a large proportion men ,n soulhern Atoerta^re lwktog
‘mlnlitld form. The,hank is now »*ra JSSl^ttosto

in Its 41st year._______ year. °gtalker, the Grassy

RUSSl^CROP. ^^^tobro^tUTby

.aaa jgpftfflgk*
tons After the deduction of the re- exceiient quality, _h, ,heon on

Earsrst. îs-srs 54; s."u”ttiss^sy «as
of grain and 161,000‘tons of flour, year was 17 l-2c * pc>un<1'
Including the returns of several yQRK EXPECTS

GOLD from OTTAWA

London Exchange Ratç Harden
ed Yesterday, But Tension 

Still Great.
Canadian Press Despatch.

gastœwsF"-BBH&sFsE«SB*y tSIS idei lsstrengthenod by 
th^fact that in the Canadian market 
£ble transféra on Loridon were vlrtu.Uy 
unsalable today. :

TO HELP THE 6MÀLL MAN.
» bill will be Introduced tn France 

provldlng for a credit of *100 000.000. 
from which loans can be made to small 
business Interests ruined by the war.

LONDON'S NEW LOAN.

-•
tiemen’s Hats Cleaned
Fiske, 35 Richmond St.

#d

HHIE1MS
Art LIVERPOOL MARKET*.

not quoted; corn, unchangedER, Portrait Painting, 
t King street, Toronto, j 

------- F 1MU

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
YeA’dy. Lsstwk. Last Tt.

o to 8858 88:88
Corn—

Receipts ...
Shipments .

s»*-*®»

MINE SHOP, 40 Pearl 
j make auto paru from 
steel. Make and in

spectai maenmery. and 
■ • . ed7

Demand Caused by War Should 
Be Followed by Big 

Advancg.

o 96 CANADIAN aENE*AL ELECTRIC 
COMPART. UMITED 

«mu «nui REiiwi
,£ïîiïr.f!™ aÆ»!nî

“"•suTr.r;ÆÆ;Æ».Æ

sra«jaftia ^”îüs«v
be brought before the meeting.

5y order. j AgHWCBj„i

Toronto. February 17th,_______ I

0 96
1 *0... 1 WP» new

0 6*
tiy.

.. 971,000 1,620,000 1.3M.0OO 

.. 970,000 1,286,000 *07,000

641,000 
714,000

and LegaL
918,000
948,000Ftentipn I Before ee- 1

send at once tor a free 1 
Lzine, National Progress. | 
Fription, Plain Practical | 
I contains latest patent 
ble information for In- , 
Utonhaugh & Co., Head 
03, Royal Bank Bldg.,
L Branches throughout 
ited States. ed if

CABLE ADVICES 
SHOW DECLINE

3rd,
\ doz....*0 86 tO.10 46

•:a ?”
.i

m

3NED and SOLD, Mo- ; 
lied and perfected. Ad- -A 
e Patent Selling and 1 

206 Simcoe |
ed 'll

"^..^to 16 to 10 20 
into, aL per «.0 18

Fowl, dreeeed lb-...........
Ducks, dressed lb.
T^*Æâd-râb<ih:: 0 1*

BsS&Sar1*irJoes. car 1*U. OB- # „ 

potatoes, ôâr lots. Delà

Butter, creameri.^solids.. 0 30 
Cheese, new. large............... " lgu

"”v0 13

l^cretary .
European Buyers Reduced 

Bids for Wheat Late in 
the Day.

mMar. .
May .
July .
d& ::::: «'.os »:«« »•*«

PORtA RICO EARNINOS.

follows: *

O'ISAgency,

BY CANADtAH ROADS8.94
GERMAN GOLD At PREMIUM
Gold holdings of Great Britain and 

her allies are estimated at *2,140,000,- 
000, or about four times those oltno enemy. *Gokl is movlivg freriy in Kng- 
land, but in Germany tt is at f pre
mium of 12 p. c., and almost «npop 
siblc to get at that Jprice.___

LIBERALS WHJL ASK
FINANCIAL QUESTIONS

. 0 20 .... 1
. 0 14 0 1*

0 17
9.07 9.J0 ,
9.24 9.349.1* *.07ION. 18 West King 

expert In patents, 
isigns, copyrights and 
rile for booklet. edi

0 20
tober last

Marked Improvement Shown in 
Earnings for the Second Week 

of February.

fSSÇffiS îg*Sf-CM. .<!•

, vices on Manitoba spring wheat came 
■■■’ strong this morning, at an advance of 

I Is per quarter, with a fair demand 
from foreign buyers for supplies and 

I sales of a few loads were made, but 
oaring to the weakness In the Winni
peg market today, late cables were 
easier, with bids 9d per quarter lower.

et for oats is Arm with 
Corn in good demand.

Bonds
Earnings. Inc. Pct

..**4,018 **»M» ...
,, 32,448 » IM* 811

les.
12.33ACKENZIE, Barristers

ling Bank Chambers. 
I Bay street».

I FARMERS STILL HOLD GRAIN.

r>AÂR?t
I puny, northern Alberta had the 'arg- 
I tot crop in its Mstoty, and owingto 
» the high prices, more wheat has been 
E marketed at this time U*e >ear 
f than ever before. In taxe «7 lhe *** 
Ira that many farmers are holding back 

totr grain.’’ ^
S< ■ SHAWINIQANn6aRNING8.

Grose ...........
Net ...............

•Decrease: _____
money AND EXCHANGE.

I Gtazebrook & Cronyn, Btoehangs »» 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rate* as 
follows :

1
ed -0 60

0 3*51 10’oui try Proof of the improvement to Canadian 
business Is again afforded by the railway 
returns this week. The C.N.R. statement 
for the second .week of February has al
ready been published and made a much 
better showing than f* some time past 
The C.P.R. and G.T.R figures Issued last 
night are even better, both showing 
mense improvement over any ret 

nelderable period, 
decrease of *5L177, the

6 81ducklings and hatchlriEJeJ
Ind fruits form payld»% 
Catalogue forwarded ,j|gg 
has. Pro van,
bOUVMF.

o'to ’ Seeking Knowledge Relative to 
the Strength of the Ontario 

Treasury.
The Ontario Libera 

formation concerning _ .
Strength of the government. On Fri
day C. M. Bowman of West Bruce will
ask for particulars concerning toe mto
ot all securities sihee tbe new yeur 
Purchasers, date of 
celved are mentioned a* well as 
method of dtepoejnj of th • beinff 

A suggestion Bud-
cleared by uveunem ploy men t,
bury qtiery. Terms‘Bff^todwUtorae^P.e are aleo

Thomas Marshall of Uncoln meks
ex^ndtiureand8 toe *date of My open-

in$. |

Cheese, twins .

g;85tai.yy,....»gp.ggs. cold storage selects 0 tt
Honey, new, lb.................. - • it
Honey- combe, dozen ..... 2 5®

Seed Prices—Whdeeste.
Clover, red. cwt., Nd 1. .*21 00^^to |82 06 
Clover, red. cwt., No. 2.. 19 o«
Clover, red, i, Si
Clover, alsihe. cwt.. No. 1 1» «
Clover, alsike. cwt.. No. 2 17 &u
clover, alfalfa, cwt-,No. 1 19 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 2 1*00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt, No. 3 17 60 . ^
Timothy, cwt., ??!?' 0 60 9 76
Timothy, cwt, No, .» .*« *»
Timothy^cwt.. N^>-Wh<£”to,

Beet forequarter*", cwt-.*9 50 to *10 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .13 60 14 <0
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 75 12 75
Beef, medium, cwt................... * 60 11 5
Beèf. common, cwt........................ J 1S
Light mutton, cwt..».............10 00 13
Heavy mutton, erwt...J 00 
lluab*, spring, Oreseed, lb. 0 14 0 1*

Counter. 
% P.<7 

% to %

486.50

Seller*.« mmmmm
N.Y. id».... 17-83pm. 13-31 pm. 
Mont. fda... par. P*r.
g ter. dem.. 481%
Cable tr.... 4*3%

—Rate» in Ne

The local mark 
demand stdady,
Ontario malting barley to .fair demand, 
with sales at *1 per bushel. Demand 
for spring wheat flour good, with bids 
lower Millfeed is active. Butter 
stronger and htffher. Cheese is strong
er at an advance of %c per pound. 
Eggs easy at toe recent decline, with 
a fair trade passing. „ *

p.m.—New 0 3"
0 34

413%
jywid Wood t wxim-

ums
The is ere seeking in- 

the financialActual.
Bt&fd»dn£rata-6 piV cen?.60**0

NEW GOLD F1ELPT

-» -LM-sr s.

FUEL CO., Toronto.
4103.

issued for a co
G.T.R. shows i I _ ......
smallest since the second week of Janu
ary, while the C.P.R. «Anting» are only 
*99,000 below the total g>t 
The figures of both road*, 
sons, follow:

ed
f wîtor andUpower°CÔmpanye cO^M

l4*U°ws: —- lnc.
*114,3*5 
, 27.052 

89.890

!
and Board

I Private Hotel. 7>MNM 
s street; central;

56
88

a year ago. 
with compart-1814.

earnings ..........*1,805,217* 244.595
1,061.469 

19,695 
. 8.6 p.c.

Gross
■ Opef. chargez, eta

Net revenue.........
’ Surplus ...................
i Bate on capital ., 

•Decrease.

PULUTH .GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Feb. 17.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard. 11.58%; No. 1 northern. *1.62% ; No. 
2 northern, *1.49% to *1.60%; May, 
»L52%.

BARCELONA’» REFINANCING.
A committee has been appointed to 

confer with the Barcelona Traction. 
Light and Power Company. Limited, 
regarding the deferret) Interest on the 
bonde due Dec. L

G. T. R.
Dec.1*14.1915•281 .* 742,522 * 7*7.261 f 63.746

791,746 603,919 24,174. 7*1.130 379,948 84,11*
. '1,091,716 1,285,7*9 191.082

788,158 873,338 87.180
817,256 868,432 61,177

C. P. R.

Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 14

tering road. Free 
at Serbe Lake.Relief C

»
£ :-Plaster 

& Co.. 30 Mutual. TO MANUFACTURE SHELL». OIL SHARES ADVANCING-
Oil shares are advancing again in 

Ceolgcry aa a result of the strike on 
Dengman No- *• Shares of Calgary 
Petroleum Products, Limited, wpto" 
owns the -Dengman, have jumped from 
*18 to *32, according to wires rscervee 
by knwd brokers.

si

Btoânge, 188-167 Duffei;ln street. It 
- » frontage of 250 fect and the 
te wee in the neighborhood of *75.- 
• It is reported that a factory will 
started for the manufacture of 
Its for toe allies-

swashing Dee.1914.1916
f'î» M

l»î:2

.. 1,634,000 1,635,000 9*.000

Jan. 7 ... 
Jan. 14 ... 
Jan. 31 
Jan. 31 ... 
Feb. 7 ... 
Feb. H ...

i, plaster repalrli
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Library Tablet, turned oak. Regularly 1*6 M-
Bale price ................................................................................

Den TeMra, golden oak. Regularly 17.75. Fefcr 
price' ........

Couch, in art leather.

Rockers and Arm Chain, art leather. Regularly I
February Sale prior ............................ ......................... ............

Arm Chain and Arm tpocken, fumed oak. Be*
$1.00. February Sale price ...................................... ..................

'Extension Coach Bed, of angle steel, mattree® 
felt, In green denim, with valance, extends to full else hed. 
Regularly lilTB. February Sale price .....

?
m

is.su
;

.

s£.‘skvs ac ..ttesssryr *■«*»■. *»•
.‘sffo 42 inches 1r2Æt 79e‘l Friday A9 Women’s Plain Ll.le Thread Hose, navy, 
, 34 to 42 inches. Regularly 7»e. rrraay .« ^ champagne, black and whitp; sizes «% to

II Warm Winter Waists, wools and flannelettes, 10; 25c value. Friday bargain, 3 pairs.............49
Il SSXirufÆ^ÿ and l0W .°°U‘U49 Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, black, tan 
II Bagularly up to fl.W. Friday ;md whlte> deep lisle thread top, double garter

Waists of White Cambric and L-ce, all sizes welt, sixes 8% to 10. Regularly 59c. Friday bar-
to 42 Indies. Regularly 89c. Friday .............  -49 gain........................................................................... ... .49

Mixed Middies and Norfolk*, in white, white Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed Black English Cash- 
and colors, and solid colors and stripes; all sizes mere Hose, sizes 6% to 10; 25c value. Friday
from S3 up to 42. Regularly 11.00 to 91.95. Fri- bargain, 3 pairs................................................................■”

75e Dressing Sacques, 49c — Fancy figured flannelette"*Regularly 75c. Sizes 34 to 44. Fri
day bargain cT?.-......... ................. ..................................w

Meire Underskirts, 49c - Novelty pleated 
Bounce; black, navy, olive, emerald, and brown,

86 to 42. Friday bargain...........................-49

-V ........ * * f
»*iIgpIBSP'-

oca „y«, ... «1»
• X • • ... • . S, . . » . • « e see »T3

78c Kola, Celery and Pepsin. .Friday .... *49 
78c Starr's Infallible Hair Restorer. Fri-

:: m:.

plain weave, sizes

I—Emulsion ofI 76o F, ■■ 
iron, Friday ... .

Regularly $11.60. February Baje -

;
day • • • v •

Per*76c Rubber Sponges. Friday ...
Me Sanitary Towels and Sanitary Boita .49

,r:
.49Me Dlexegen. Friday....................................

76e Chaynois Skins, good sise. Friday .. 
75c Rubber Gloves. Friday.............

.. .49
Parlor Suite, solid mahogany «ettee, arm chair and arm » B ; 

rocker, m silk tapestry. Regularly 160.06. February Sale f
price .................................... -,....................... r.............................................. Regular!

„. Suite, solid mahogany, settee, arm chair and arm pa
In ellk tapestry. Regularly $62.00. February Sale

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Sox, sixes 9% to _. . hfl,d rubber two tips.11; usual 25cva1ue. Friday, 3 pairs ...... , A9 . ^ Th^t MoW,«m. hard rubber, two ti,».
.49 Parlor1 , rocker,

priceMen’s Silk and Wool. Cashmere Sex, black 
cashmére, mixed with colored silk; colors black 
with blue, and black with silver, and tan with 
silver, plain black and tan; sixes 9% to 11: 
50c value. Friday bargain, 2 pairs................... .49

;
bedstead, mattress and bed spring.Bs IRON

Men's Wear 5 per yif
:

:
Bedstead, white enamel flnleh and braae.■.

Mattress, of eeagraes and jute felt.Men's Double Body Sweaters, with four-but
ton opening in neck, brown with green trim
ming only, also odd sizes In Bqys’ Sweater 
Coats. Regularly 75c to |2.00. Friday bargain .49

Men's Soft All White Outing Shifts, with 
separate collar and double cuffs, coat style, sizes 
14 to 17. Regularly 89c. Friday bargain .... .49

•
Bed Soring, of kiln-dried hardwood and woven steel coll 

Wlro. Complete outfit. Regularly $8.00. February 
price ..........................................................................................................*Dress Goods and Silks n,Women's and Children's

Black and White Check 8uKings, irregular p___
•heck and plaid designs; 42, 44 and 62 inches /* UTfltS flingS
wide. Friday, per yard.......................................... -4» jqq p|eçea Women’s Whitewear — Night-

All-Wool Colored Cashmeres, Poplins, etc. — dresses, drawers, skirts, corset covet» and com- Man’s Uiiderwear, fleece lined, Scotch and
Fine color range, pure wool qualities, 42 Inches blnatlons; many handsome styles in lace or em- natural wool shirts and drawers, medium and 
wldfe Regularly 65c and 76c. Friday, per broidery trims; sizes 82 to 42. «Regularly r6c to heavy weights. Regularly 75c to 91.00. Friday 
,ard'... "........................................................... .... .49 $1,25 each. Friday bargain, each........................... 49 bargain..............................................................................-49

* English Serges — Navy, black and colors.
Regularly 66c. Friday, per yard ......................  -49

« English and Scotch Tweeds and Plaida—Im
mense range, 42 and 44 iqches wide. Friday, per 

- yard - -4»

'
end <
aneef

_____ ___________ _ gL~ aaâ Bed Spring, comp
Begnlerlr $20.04. Februai y Sale prtce ................................ 1

Brass Bedstead, .two-inch poets and topralli, ell s 
Regularly $24.75. February Sale price

Brass Bedstead, 2 ti -Inch post* 
sises. Regularly 184.00. February Sale

, of steel tubing, all sizes. Regularly $6.00. lion
price .....;................. -.......................................

and jute felt, an «ties. Regu- Frli
price .......................................... ll85

cotton felt, all else*. Regularly $7.50. Febru
ary Sale price ................................................................ ........................ rlgi

Mattress, cotton felt, «11 else*. Regularly $8.00. Pehru- Reg 
ary Sale price ..........................................................................*" v *•» *T«

Bjr y.r i
and 1 % -Inch Allers,. all ] 

price ...... . . .IMS

Bed
February

_______ _ curled seagress
larly $8.10. February SaleClearing Women’s "Health Brand" Under

wear, finest Swiss ribbed all-wool, vests and 
drawers, vests high or low neck; long, short or 
no sleeves • drawers ankle length, open or clos
ed; colors white or natural; sixes 32 to 40. Regu-* 
larly 76c to 91.25 each- Friday bargain, each .49

500 Men’s Flannelette Work Shirts, with at-
only. Regular -tached collars, sixes 14% to 16% 

ly 44c each. Friday bargain, 3 tor
Men’s Caps, golf, driver and Jockey shapes, 

ear bands, fur lined. Regularly 91.00 and 9L50. 
Friday bargain............................................................ -49

.49

Shantung Silk, natural shades, 34 Inches 
wide. Regularly 65c. Per yard .................... **

Black and Ivory Japanese Silks, one yard 
tural finish. Regularly 69c. Fri-

-
7Women’s Corsets, a popular model in strong 

heavy white coutil, medium bust, long skirt, 4 
garters, best steel wire filling; sixes 19 to 26 
inches. Regularly 91.00 a pair. Friday bar
gain ... ........... . ••• ......................................

SfeTif/1Men’s Soft Hats, popular colors, plain or 
mixed finishes. Regularly 91.00, 91.60 and 92.00. ,
Friday bargain............. ........................... .................. .. *49 Home Furnishings i

Electric Fixtures
soft or Jta

day
. of Colorad ,nfante' Weer-Short dress of fine soft white
iap*"*!* Sat,ne’ 36 and 37 tocn ’ ! p. ... .49 lawn, dainty tucked and hemstitched yoke, lace
Fer yarn.......................... . edges; sixes 6 months, 1 and 2 years. Regu-

Cord Velvets and Velveteen», 59c to 65c auai- larly 7Bc eacb. Friday bargain..............................-49 Framed Picture» — Figure and landscape
■ISMS?-i ,usfgj!«"'"r-.1-œi-ïïüi1r,.^..”xî5"toSS°"»4S

™”=üy "  •” tirg. KlUh.. Ml,™,, in -M» ««-A »■;- '
. . . , d ivory Children’s Rompers — Clearing two splendid sion, brown and light color frames. Regularly

Twill Satin Coat " "O?1..1 Friday yard A9 styles In fine strong check and plaid gingham; 66e, Friday bargain  ................................................ -49
40 inches wide. Regularly 65c. trlday, yard .49 gl^ 2 to « years. Regularly 81.00 each. Fri

day bargain.............................. ....................................

49
■

to 11.86. -
Ose Menti <4

Regularly 10c 
Fixtures not

• •

Beautiful Pictures ■yi«m prices.
Friday ........... .............................................

jss. ;ssr-
larly $1.00. Friday. ..................................”

Verandah Fixture, cellins ^. re
ceptacle and crystal ball. Regularly
85c. Friday ............................................... •”

Klnrtric Plus Cluster, makes one sock
et dotoe work of t^o. Regularly 75c. 
rrtday ^     M
hu^^attery.
Friday .............

"...

Silve lia
tuSSP *ReguUxly^*6»o.

Six
■

.......
■ ; *Shawl Straps, strangle handle and 

. Regularly 75c and 96c. Friday
SI Leather

long straps.
Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn all-over bargain ... 

embroidery skirt and prettily trimmed waist;' .. __nr -ln-38-inch Plain Crepes, rattne striped crèp^ y^rs.a Re^farly ‘iLOO T^h! Friday ba^- and wool, ^ Msort^nt of h^^^mounted

Regularly 50c and 76c. Friday. 2% yards for A9 gain, each............................................................... .49 and plain. Regularly T6c and 98c.' Friday .. .49

Sweater Coats fer Little Girls or Boys, heavy
knitted wool, high or V neck, two pockets; col-

; sixes i to 10 years.
Friday bargain .49

.49 wood, ste 
Friday ..

Cot Glass.......... ............ .49
Vest Peekei "FlaebUsht, 3-colt Tun«- 

sten battery and bulb. Regularly Sia. 
Friday ..................................... .................... •**

toKSu^iewenTo-wstti 
IS candle power, of the best quality 
only, genuine drawn wire conUnuoui 
fllament. Regularly 46c each. Friday,
$ for ...........v.

Geese nock
aSr^^Frida,

.49
Wash Goods iriW pSEr ... .7.T.7... : ........ .«• # ;

Wall Paper,
tee room lota '(for walla only) for 

room 10x12 and 6 feet high, larger 
rooms In proportion. Regularly 80o.
Friday ......................................................... *49

.
Ratines, strtpem checks, marie effeott
Regularly $1.00 and $li25-per yarfU

40-ifieh
aud. white. 
iViduy ...

40-inch Embroidered Veil»», white, with em 
broldered designs. Regularly 91.00. Friday bar
gain ................. .................................................................m

Book* and Stationery
hoards, binding. Regulm-

2000 Volumes Best Paner-Covered Fiction, 
by the most popular authors. Regularly JOc 
each. Special, 6 for ... ............................................ 49

White Crepe Paper Napkin», sixe 14 x 14, 
Regularly 16c per 100. Special, 500'for .... .49

Initial Embossed Stationery — “Queen's 
Regularly 19c. Special, 3 

. ... M

3 ors red, navy, brown, gray; 
Regularly 75c to 81.25 each. 46

Books
ume (the 
and pictures, picture 
ly 76c. Special ...

Invested Incandescent
globe and mantle. Regu^l

Hand Bags
76c and 91-00 Hand Bags, 49c — 720 only 

Leather and Silk Moire Hand Bags, In all the 
newest styles, single or side handles, nickel-fin
ished frames, silk lining, fitted with swing mir
ror and card or coin purse. Regularlyf75c and 
91.00. Friday ... .... ... ...........................49

40-inch French Mercerized Batiste. Regular
ly 15c Friday bargain, 6 yards for ... ... .48

40-inch Plain Colored Corduroy Suitings, tan 
and cream only. Regularly 85c. Friday bargain,
4 yards for.......... * .......................................... . *49

40-inch White Lawns. Regularly 18c. Friday
bargain, 5 yards for.............

30-inch Heavy Printed Ducks, Prints and 
Galatea». Regularly 16c. Friday bargain, 5 yards 
for........................ .............................................................

upright
$1.00/

Pendant. 1 light, 
lobe. Regularlyburner and globe. 

Friday give.49t

iljTMen,Serviceable Tweed Suits for
!UFSS35S&,*385R tiSUSTSA “‘7,:

$12.00 and 312.50. Friday bargain........................................ .. •• ••• ••:•••••• L" number of tw- Mkn’s 92.00 to 92.50 Worsted Trousers to dear at 61-49- In gray stripe patterns, also a numner or tw
1 made. Sizes 32 to 34. Friday bargain .................. • ••• •• • •_«. • y7-r;....................33 Black Melton Overcoats at 37.95. Made from good ÿlgUsh cloto, ln o“ “ ‘e|^,‘po^ls

ffcncy weaves in small check and stripe patterns, full cut bloomers, yoke models, with p to 1st,
plain skirts; sizes 26 to 82. Friday bargain .......... •••• ■■ wifh «tVn'n'ând'h^kïe si‘inp Bovs’ Blue Serge Bloomers, 58b. Full cut style; liued through, and finished with strap and buckle at ki
sixes 6 to 16 years. Friday bargain ................................. ........................................y-i/' Ü/ l/iuj-V l.'i"'............■ Boys’ Ulster Overcoats, $2.96. 100 only, double-breasted °Lrea n
cut. with convertible collars and belt backs; sizes 26 to 88. Friday bargain ............................... ...............

'

.49• • V «'i fm
75c Gunmetal Purse, 49c—Fine mesh frame, 

2% inches wide, fitted with long chain. Regu
larly 76c. Friday...........I........................................... 49

Court” Papeterie, 
boxes for ...

“Mayfair” Initial Cabinet. Regularly 19c. 
Special 3 boxes for.................. ....................I • • •

31M.49

75c to $125 Vanities, 49c—In silver and gold 
finish, some with short chain, others with long 
jewelled chain. Regularly 76c to 3L26. Fri
day ......................... .. ;......................................................49

Well/Laces, Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs 50 Only Mesh Bags, Regularly $1.60, for 49c—
» ,.,d.».Lh cm,,,,, ta*.m

4«*X-TK cv'.r."r.:.'.“.T.'z% :« k -srrsssfx
6 Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs for Men A9 rhinestones, Casque and Spanish Combs, and

Bandeaux. Regularly 76c, 91.00, ilAO. Fri
day ............................ . .49

mn m.
Photo Supplies 7*

Gravure Gaslight Paper. Regularly 15c per 
packet. Special, 5 packets.......................... .... .. 49

Gravure Post Cards. Regularly 76c per one-
■HMBÉllilill ' ...........49

Bfl
■

... 2.9chalf grross. Special ...
Snapshot Album, 16 leaves. Regularly 26c 

each. Special, 6 for........................................................49
Clearing Calendar Photo Mounts, sizes 2% x

4%, postal size, 3% x 4%. Regularly up to 16c. 
Special, 10 for...............................................................

fl

I 1
6 Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs for Women

far ...................................................................... ... ••• M
Real Cluny Laos Collars, round shape, tor

. . Ç
10r TtTiBargain Day Values in the 

Boot Department
*yO’ Cchildren’s coate, for ... ...

Lace Vestees, ln white or ecru, with? new 
flare-pticated collar. Each ... ... ... ..... *49

*
.49,Jewelry at 49c7 I *

TELEPHONE /fOELAID: yr bar de- *10k Pearl-Set Brooches, knife 
sign, several pretty patterns. Friday bargain .49/x

9k Beauty Pin Sets, two torpedo-shaped pins , 
in set. Friday bargain............. ... ........................... .49

Stone-Set Lookets, with place for two photos, 
also fine neck chains. Friday bargain, each .49

10k Gold Birthday Rings, any-birth stone, in 66c Galvanized Wash Tube
10k gold claw aetting. Friday bargain...........49 g*, House Step Ladders .'................................• .49

Ekpansion Bracelets, amethyst stoae set In 76c Large Aluminum Vegetable Pana, with
signet pattern. Friday bargain ...  ................. 49 handle and cover.............. ... ............ ......................... .49

,One car
Housekeepers' Needs

Housecleaning Outfit — Corn broom, galvan
ized scrub pall, carpet beater and dust pan,

.... <49

■Fancy Ostrich Mounts 
and Bands

For millinery: big variety of the best colors, 
with plenty of black; these were secured from 
the manufacturer at a very low price. Regular 
Values would be 76c; 31-00 and 31.60. Friday .49

Men’s $6.00 Tan Calf Boot*, Friday $2.49. 1,700 pairs, button and
Blucher styles; military shadfc tan, willow and Russia calf leathers; 
Goodyear welt soles; military and low heels; widths D and E; every 
size and half size from 5 to 11. Regular price $6 00. No ’phone or 
mall orders. Friday bargain .

500 Bag» Choice 
ter bftf ., . .,

Choice California
Three packages ..............

Finest Cleaned Currant», 8 lbs. ......
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 7 lbs. ............ ...........
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. bn........ .. .
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted. 2(4

o*. bottles, 8 bottles...................... •
Perfection Bakins Powder, 8 tins...............
Pure Rendered Lard. 9-H». poll...................

Canned Pumpkin, 3 tine .......... .1

: ■ !'
' i fSlL i itii;

m
usually 80c, tor ...

.49 . 2.49

! Women’s Late Winter Beets, Friday $1.99- 1.200 pairs, button and 
lace; vtci kid patent colt, gunmetal calf and tan calf leathers; Mc- 

Goodyear and Dr. Purvis cushion soles; dull calf uppere; widthsHouse Size Garbs 
Ized, with cover and

76o Floor Brushes. Special
Gloves and Ash Cans, galvan- 

handle ... .
10k Gold Pearl-Set Scarf Pins, In fishbone, 

maple leaf and horseshoe patterns. Friday bar
gain ... ... .............................................................. -49

Kay,
C to E. Sizes 1% to 8. Regularly $2.60 to $4.00. No mail orders. 
Friday bargain .

I bail .49
Women's Fine Kid Gloves, black, ton and 

white, sizes 5% to 7% ; 69c value. Friday bar
gain ............................. ................................ '...............■••••**

.49-i I 1.99 Finest
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin ..
Canada Cornstarch, package .
Finest Creamery Butter, per M>................... *
600 Pickled Shoulder* of Pork, lean and
mild, per lb. ...................................................•$*

Choice Pink Salmon, tall tins, per tin.. A
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs........................... *
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs............ .. •*
Finest Canned Lombard Plums, t*. jg 

syrup, 3 tine
Fines’ Canned Corn, Peas, or Tomatoes 

9 tins

i '17
- -t. ...(No phone or mail orders tor brushes)

66c Granite Potato Pets, with covers and
.. .. .49

66c Blue and White Granite Cere*I and Cue-
. ... .49

69c 12-Quart Blue and White Granite Pre
serving Kettles, for

65c and 75c Granite Tea Kettles, tor...........49
66c anjd 75c Milk and Rice.Rollers, tor 

. 75c Blue and White Water Pails, tor ... i .49
Kitchen Cutlery Set, 49c—Nickel Handle 

Bread Knife, Meat Slicing Knife, Paring Knife, 
Sharpening Stone and Bread Board. Set usu
ally 86c. Special

200 Pairs Women’s $3.50 to $64)0 Pumps and ■Slippers, manufactur
ers' samples; sizes 3 to 4%. Friday

Boots for Big Girls, 99c. 480 pairs dongola kid boots, with flex
ible solid leather soles; neat patent leather toecape; sizes 11 to 2. 
Regularly $1.50. No ’phone or mail orders. Friday

rf,

a Men’s Winter Dress Gloves, left from regu
lar stock; tan cape and ton suede; wool lined; 
all sizes. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26. Friday bar
gain ... .................................................................. "•••

1.99Needlework
Battenburg Scarfs and Covers, Linen Scarfs 

and Covers, Venetian and Cluny Centres and 
Doylies. Regularly 986. Friday . .................... .49

Chintz Table Covers, light and dark back
ground, size 32 x 32. Regularly 31-00. Friday .49

Pillow Slips, stamped on best circular pillow 
cotton ; size 36 x 42, Regularly 65c pair. Friday, 
pair......................................................................  49

Restaurant Napkins, 17 x 17 Inches, good 
quality, fully bleached. Friday, dozen........... .49

Unbleached Cotton, 34 Inches wide, Canadian 
make, for linings, etc.; only 1800 yards. Friday, 
10 yards~ ..................................................... .. ... ... .49

Bleached Canadian Longcleth, exceptionally 
strong, bleached, 1000 yards. Friday, 6 yards

-, AS

:F . strainer spout . .. .

-
tard Cookers ... .■b..

•9$Î* ■ m■ s m .49 Boys’ “Ruffit” Boots, $1.99. 660 pairs, box kip. waterproof grain 
calf, box calf mid gunmetal calf leathers; sizes 1 to 6, regularly $2.60, 
Friday bargain $1-99; sizes 9 to 13. Friday bargain $1.65. No mail 
orders tilled. * ■

Men’s Hockey Beets, 99c. Strong box kip leather; regulation style; 
spring and low heels; sizes 7 to 11. Regularly $1.76 to 32.60. Friday 
bargain

Wax-end Sewn Cowhide Moceeeinx, waterproof; men’s sizes. Reg
ularly $1.99, Friday

Women’» end Boys’ sizes. Regularly $1.69. Friday .................... 1.19
Mieses' and Youths’ sizes. Regularly $1.40. Friday ....................  .99

y
Bargain Counter

Main Floor
.49

Choice California Sun 
Sweet and seedless, doz.

On* car 
Oranges, —•’•In Toasted Cornflakes, 3 package» ... ..

.

WASH DRESSES
' Samples and soiled goods from regular 

lines, in a variety of styles, white or colored 
ginghams, muslins, chambrays and fancy 
weaves. Formerly $1.86 to $4.00. Friday bar
gain ..................... ... ....................................................-49

Tailored Dress Skirts, of serge, tweeds,„ 
lustres and fancy weaves, plain tailored, dur
able skirts for business or house wear. Fri
day bargain...................................*......................... 49

■? .99 2M LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, tl.onn lb/ en~ Cevion Tea of uniform 
Ity and fine flavor. Mack, or : 
Friday. 2% lbs. ..............U........  ........

.49

m 1.49■!
CANDY SECTION—Main Floor 

Basement.
1,000 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy. Iti

larly 16c, 2 lbs. .......................
2,000 the. Fresh Salted Peanuts. R« 

larly 20c, per lb. ....
1,000 Re. Fresh Maple Cream, per »...

for .
Reedy-made Pillow Cases, 42 x 33 or 44 x 33 

inches, deep hem. Regularly 80c per pair. Fri
day, 2 pairs ... ... ... ... ... ... .•. ... «49

Genuine Elk (Indian tanned) Moccasins, men’s sizes. Regularly
$1.50. Friday...................................................................................................

Women’s and Boys’ aizse. Regularly $1.36. 1 Vi,lav ....
Misses’ and Youths’ sizes. Regularly $1.00. Friday 
Children’s sizes. Regularly 90c. Friday 
Ladles’ Spring Style Gaiters, new Imported and domestic patterns; 

gray, fawn, sand, putty, nigger brown and khaki colors; all sizes 3 
to 6. Regular values were 90c to 31.60. Friday bargain

f-.'j M
100

i . -90White Saxony Flannelette, 27 Inches wide, 
1000 yards. Friday, 7 yards for........... .. ... .49

Barbers’ Towels, 300 dozen only, 16 x 82
. .. .49.

600 Odd Sheets, double bed etxe, a clearing 
from the manufacturer at a fraction of their 
value. Friday, each

I Men’s Silk and Wool Mixture Socks, a 
colored silk thread with fine all-wool yarns 
black and blue, black and silver, tan and 
silver, purple and black, plain tan and black; 
sizes 9% to 11: usual 60c value. Friday bar- 
gain, 2 pairs................. .......................................... -49

Men’s Flannelette Work Shirts, ln stripes,
of assorted colors, attached collar; sizes 14% 
to 16% only. Regularly 44c each. Friday bar
gain. 8 tor

. .70
Groceries at 49c

200 pills Wagetaff’e Pure Peach, Plum 
and Blue Damson Jam. Regularly
«Sc per pafl .......................... ....................

Holbrook’s

i*
• • * -,................inches. Friday, dozen...........• e * » » ^

7
I u v^KS-S"îff..,Sï :

300 package* Tllleon’s Premium Rolled Oat*.

.76A9
4

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited?

fl .49 30LtM1ynt£ ™.Bre:.^ 4ti& ]V ?
f.
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News o\ Todayfs Selling
Sewing Week begins today.
Unique values in Materials fox Spring Dress

making, with many helpful demonstra
tions and full lines of sappiies and ac
cessories.

The Home Owners’ Furnishing Club—Apply 
for membership today.

Many specials in the Housefurnishing Sales
A carload of Rubbers at sale prices.
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